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Vt W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

BES.DENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

Z\.      HKAI.U Tnos. U. I.ITTI.B. 
.   .n.St. 40S S. L.4T. ilUIg. 

BEALL & LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  arU   SURGEONS 

So. 315 So. Loan .V Trust Bide. 
:-   - Ml 9 A. M.: ll::Wtol, •• to 5 P. M. 

u , Hoc in <irf<iislH)ro iunl surround- 
,MM. 

LOCAL    ^TJ=J WS. 

E. L. STAMEY. M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

.,ii North I'uvie Street. 

OFFICE: 
I tVrdham .V Grissoni's Druif Store. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

ICE  IN SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
;ur« CLM   ST., QRCEHSaORO.   M. C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

No plates to change in Hoosier corn 
planter. 

Mrs. A. 15. Kimball went to Oxford 
Friday on a visit to relatives. 

A car of cotton seed meal and hulls 
this week at Hiatt A Lamb's. 

Judge Royd is this week presiding 
over the United States District court at 
Statesville. 

Watermelon seed, cantaloupe seed 
and seed rye at C. Scott & Co.'s, under 
McAdoo House. 

Judge Thomas J. Shaw is this week 
presiding over a criminal term of .Meck- 
lenburg Superior court. 

We are doing nicely with our seed 
business.    Have you bought yours yet? 

The Southern Loan and Trust Com- 
pany, which has just decided to open a 
branch in South Greensboro, will erect 
a handsQmse building as a home for 
the institution. The building will be 
of brick, with a front of pressed brick 
and granite or metal primmings. 

The Southern Railway now has a 
station master on duty at the passenger 
station in this city. It is his duty to 
announce the arrival and departure of 
trains and to look after things arouud 
the station in general. His pretence is 
quite an accommodation to the travel- 
ing public. 

The University of North Caroliua 
and the University of Virginia baseball 
teams will play an interesting game 
here on Thursday afternoon of next 
week, April 30th. At night a big 
dance will  be given  at the Renbow. C. SCOTT & Co. 

United States Marshal  Millikan haw ! complimentary to the members of the 

GUILFORD COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

purchased a valuable building lot, with 
a frontage of To feet, on Fifth avenue. 

'Squire Jim Pearce left yesterday for 
Klberton, Ga., to conduct an au<-tiou 
sale for the Seaboard Air Line Railway. 

The work of macadamizing Walker 
avenue, the street   leading  out  to  the 

GOOD ROADS MEETINGS. 

Good  roads meetings will be held at 
the following times and places: 

plM8antGarden' Kriday> APril 24. at 

- inUiilf(^r.d ColleKe, Friday, April 24, at * .Oil r.  iVi. 
*{cI(?ai"»ville, Saturday, April 25, at 

<jJusonville, Saturday, April 25, at 3 

Rrown Summit, Monday, April 27, at 

SagMnerffield, Tuesday, April 28, at 

Stokesdale, Tuesday, April 28, at 7.30 

JjWMStown, Thursday, April 30, at 3 

p Ilgh Poiut' Thursday- Auril 3°. at 8 

Kimesville, Friday, May 1, at 1 P. M. 
Friendship, Saturday, May 2, at 0.30 

A.  31. 

Among the speakers at these appoint- 
ments will be: , 

,„ (i?v- Char|e» M.Stedman, Col. James 
r. Morehead, Judge W.P.Rynuui, Jr. 
Hon. A. L. Rrooks.   Hon. R. R. King 
Hon. John 

TOBACCO NOTES. 

CFF1CE  IN  CARTLAND  BLDG., 
OPP   GUILFOHO  HOTEL. 

Dr. THAD. S. TROY 

F ESIOENCE: 
. Strci I.     K. 

OFFICE: 
'im 5, Kat/  Hld*r. 

l'llone .«. 

team made up of Greensboro boys In 
. a game of baseball at the park Monday 
; afternoon, the score standing s to:;. 

Cabbage plants and sweet potato 
slips. 15 cents a hundred or $1.25 a 
thousand. GEO. BI.AKK, 

16-2t. Greensboro, N. C 

j    Dr. Charlea D.  Mciver is in  Rich- 
mond, Va., attending a conference of j 
the Southern Education Board.    He is 

Scales,   Taylor   d    Scales OP the program for a speech tomorrow. 
Mr.   Robert    W.   Hodgin,   who  was 

; recently appointed a postofflce inspec- 
tor, left Monday for  Si.   Paul,   Minn., 

i which place will be hi* headquarters. 

Dr. John 
a course in hos-  y\v 

Z    V    TAVLOR J.   I.   SCALES. 

ATTORNEYS 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

CREOSB0S0, X. C. 

« /'. t>- i - us.    Stephen A. Dousrlas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 

-.ing, 
N. Wilson, Hon. John L. 

an King, Col. John A. Barringer, Col. W 
rie J1- Osbom, Major Wescott Roberson! 
.„,, I Hor» (.. 8. Bradshaw, Hon. Z. V. Tay- 

lor. Hon. T. E. Whitaker, Col. F. P 
Hobgood, Jr., Hon. W. P. Pagan, Hon. 
1. J. Murphy, Mr. J. Van Lindley, 
Mr. V. G. Wright, Hon. John C. Keu- 
nett. Dr. W. T. Whitsett, Prof.  J.   Al- 

The Dak Ridge brass band will fur- 
nish music on each occasion. Lemon- 
ade or litflit refreshments will be on 
hand for all who attend. 

Whether you are in favor of the pro- 
posed law or not, come out and hear 

measure thoroughly discussed and 
fully explained. Our speakers will 
gladly answer all questions pertaining 
to the measure. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. SCAMS, 

R. 1). DOUGLAS, 

Joint Chairmen. 

~. Court House to be Enlarged. 

The (Suilford county court house is to 
j be  enlarged   and improved.    This 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- 
er, and the Manufacturer. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been the smallest for 
several weeks, which we attribute to 
two causes: First, that tobacco is 
about all sold out, and second, farmers 
are very busy with their farm work 
and will not stop to bring tobacco to 
market. 

The quality of the offerings was very 
good, in fact, better than it has been 
for several weeks past, and the condi- 
tion of the tobacco was excellent. 

Prices oa all grades remain about 
the same, to a shade better. We notice 
some grades are bringing from 25 cents 
to $1 per 100 pounds more than they 
were a week ago. We would advise 
farmers to put the remainder of their 
tobacco on market as early as eouveu- 
ieut, as we are of the opinion that to- 
bacco will go lower as soon as a few of 
the buyers begin to wind up their 
years' work, which will be within the 
next three of four weeks. 

two teams. 

Mr. K. H. Fox, one of the Greens- 
boro Electric Company's conductors, 
received a severe electric shock while 
standing on the rear platform of an 
open car one evening last week 
fell from the car and struck his head   J ' 

State Normal and   Industrial College, I SK»i'>st the stone pavement, inflicting 
has been resumed. quite a painful wound. 

Col. John A. Barringer and Mr. John      kast Thursday afternoon Mr. R. D. 
N. Wilson went to Lexington Monday   Douglas spoke on the good roads bond | ieu Holt, Mr.W. R.Land* 'i'roU'  1'" 
to attended to some business in David- | issue to quite a large crowd at Smith's   Frazier, Mr. G. Will Annfield,  Mr. A! 

'son Superior court. j school house,   in    Madison    township. I }£• Cro**t Mr. A. M. Scales, Mr. R. D. 

Oak Ridge's second team defeated a   He was <rfven "" »»e"tive hearing  by1 

an Intelligent and appreciative aud- 
ience and found a healthy sentiment 
iu favor of the bond issue. 

Mr. VV. II.  Richardson, a brother of 
Mr. J. N. Richardson, of this city, has 
arrived   from    Fort   Worth,   Tex.,   to  J|le 

spend   the  remainder   of  his  days  in 
Greensboro.   He will make his home1 

with   the  family of  Dr. J. F.   Wychc. I 
Mr. Richardson is86years old and has 
lived in Texas for many years. 

Mr.   G. A.  Grimaley, Who  has  been, 
secretary of the company since its or-, 
ganization,  has been elected manager 
of agents for the Security Life and An-' 
unity  Company,  succeeding Mr.   E. I, 

* has gone to Phila- Col well, who resigned a short time ago ! be e"lar«e'1 and improved.   This was were $5.50, *8.25,f8.60.110.78 and $14.76. 
delphia to complete a course in hos-   Mr. Grimslev will  continue™  „t   l<,<-',-,l'<--'.v   decided   last  Friday   after-,    G. A. Summers, of Alamai 

E. L. Adkius sold a load of tobacco 
last week from 6 to 18j cents. 

A. J). Chandler was a well pleased 
patron of the market last week. 

Mr. Jacob Sharpe, of Alamaaee, made 
good sales on the market Friday. 

(i. I), (ireen sold two loads here last 
Friday and two again on Saturday. 

Mr. A. W. Scoggins was on the mar- 
ket with tobacco oneday the past week. 

J. R.Jeffreys, from South Alamance, 
sold a lot of tobacco on the market last 
Thursday for $116.58. 

Weldon Smith made a sale here on 
Wednesday that was very satisfactory, 
realizing $70.05 for his load. 

Mr. Rylie Button ssld a load of to- 
bacco last week for $85.70. Mr. Button 
was well pieased with his prices. 

S. M. and R. G. Rrown were on the 
market  again  last week.    Their prices I 

STATEMENT 
OF THE CONDITION 

OF THE 

Southern Loan « Trust Go. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

At the close of business Feb. 6,1903. 

Condensed from Report to Corporation 
Commission. 

Resources. 
Time loans and discounts     $261,941.93 
Overdrafts (secured and un- 

secured        7,850.7.5 
Advanced on trust accounts     2.576.33 
Stocks and bonds     84,251.50 
Real estate     jg 137.99 
Furniture and fixtures      4,159.13 
Due from agents (Jan. 1st)..     4,577.86 
Demand ioans $ 64,222.08 
Cash on hand and 

in banks  104,707.50 108,929.58 

$550,425.00 

Liabilities. 
Capital stock $100,000.00 
Surplus fund    50,000.00 
L'ndivided profits      6,610.59 
Special reserve     21,.'{91.43 
Rills payable and redisc'ted   32,000.00 
Deposits  34(j 417.04 

$5511,425.00 

Interest paid on deposits in Savings 
Department. 

Certificates of Deposit issued bearing 
interest from date. 

pital work,    lie is; 
Grimslev will continue as agent, 

accompanied by bis  performing the duties of both ollices. 
family    and   will    be   absent    several 

- Greensboro Loan and Trust Bids. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

-    J«T    BUILDING,    OPP.    COURT    MOUSE. 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

Conrt  Square,  GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

1"' :.r 1, ,n fcriven to collections. Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 
TORNEYona COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

Conrt Square, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

' months. 

Hon. Theo.  F. Kluttz, of Salisbury, 
member of conirress from  the Seventh 
district,   is the  executor  of the will   of 

ICapt.   B.J. Fisher,   who died in   New 
York recently. 

Good   second-hand cutaway  and   in 
, styles of new harrows at Townsend and 
Co.'s.   No one can make better prices 

; or show so large a stock to select from. 
Our terms are easy. 14-lt. 

A small crowd witnessed a splendid 
game of baseball at the Cone athletic 
park yesterday afternoon, when South 
Carolina College defeated Guilford Col- 
lege by a score of 7 to 0. 

Tomatoes. In cents a dozen or 50 
cents a hundred, from seed bed; pot- 
grown, .".0 cents a dozen. 

GEO. RI.AKK, 

16-2t. Greensboro, N. C. 

KxjudgeW. !'. Bynum, Jr., and Mr. well known architect of Columbia, 8. 
J. A. I.11111; are attending Alexander ('., lo prepare plans for an addition of 
county Superior court, at Taylorsville, 24 feet to the north end of the building, 
where they appear as counsel in On the ground floor of this addition 
an important divorce suit. The suit is modern steel vaults will be built for 
brought by Dr. J. II. Moore, a wealthy ; the clerk of the court and the register 

citizen, and is hotly contested by his of deeds, while room will also be pro- 
wife, who has instituted a similar Buitlvided for private officers for these offl- 
against her husband. cialei.   The new vaults will 

Mr. Cameron (Jales has resigned his « i'h steel filing cabinets and will be as 

position as chief clerk in the office of "ear fire-proof as it is possible to make 
Superintendent    Coapman,    of    this them. 
division of the Southern Railway, ami The court room will be materially 

I will leave about the first of May for improved. The ceiling will be lowered 
New York, where be w ill be employed ; four feet ami a new steel ceiling put in. 
by the American Tobacco Company. ] The room will be seated with niceopera 
It is not yet known who will succeed chairs and the judge's stand will be 
him iu Superintendent < 'oapman's ' changed from the east to the north end 
Office. j of the room. 

Mr. John S. Ifichaux, city clerk, re- i'" t,le court room will be transferred to 
ports that, during the past fiscal year, a g»'iery to be built in the south end of 
the sum of $20,279.96 was expended on i l'11' room.    There will be live rooms  in 

ice, sold 
noon, when the county commissioners here last Thursday. His prices were 
instructed  Mr.  Frank   P.   lfllburn, a; satisfactory,   ranging   from   S6 >t,.,0 

f11.75. 

W. F. King, Cobb & Chilcutt, \V. D. 
Lambeth, Lambeth & Roberson, Rufus 
Watlington, Green »v Wagoner, John- 
son A Fryor, Susie Johnson, prominent 
Guilford tobacco raisers,. were on the 
market last week. 

Some of Guilford's farmers who pa- 
tronized the market within the past 
few days are: J. C. Cobb, S. E. Cole- 
trane, J. P. Jessup, I. R.TroxIer.Trox- 
ler Bros., Thos. Cafley. \Y. S. Holt, 

I Carter & Sockwell, J. I). Huffiues, 
liarber & Summers, Paschal .v Smith 
and J. F. Marsh. 

Deaths of a Week. 

Mrs. Calista Wood, the aged mother 

Fertilizers. 

W. 0. Doggett's store, at Rrown 
j~j Summit, N. C, is the place to buy 

your fertilizer cheap. 
Obies* per ton, $23.50 cash; J20.50 on 

time. 
Piedmont, per ton, $22.20 cash; $2-5.20 

on time. 
Hyco, per ton, $23 cash; $26 on time.I 
Orinoco, per ton, $21.50 cash; $24 ou 

time. 
Alliance, per ton, $21 cash; $23.50 ou 

time. 
Farmer's Rone, per ton, $19 cash; $22 

on time. 
Will keep a big lot ou hand after 

April 2oth. I am a farmer and willing 
to do all in my power to save you 
money. Thanking you in advance for 
your trade, I am,       Your friend, 

13-4t. W. O. DOOGETT. 

: '   B. ADAMS. JACOB A.  LONG. 

ADAMS & LONG 
^TORNEYS   AND    COUN- 

SELLORS AT LAW 
■ i 108 Court Square, Greensboro, H. C. 

ihe state and  Federal Courts I township. 
1 he departments in Washington. 

■ "ii given to all business. 

The beautiful sod on that portion of i permanent street improvements In I the north end of the building for the 
the government lot which will be cov-1 Greensboro. During this same period , ">■«■'<>f the judge, juries, witnesses, etc. 
ered by the addition to the postofflce jtne expenditure for sewerage purposes [The present grand jury room, which is 
and court building has been sold to the j amounted to $2,063.04. Theseamouuts |"" ,lie '"'st floor, will be converted into 

City for use in Greene Hill cemetery. 1 have been charged to the bond funds j a commissioners' room. An additional 
ihe appointment of Mr. R. D. Doug-1f,,r "trw!t Improvement and sewerage I stairway will also be build on the north 

The benches at present |of Messrs. W. P. and Thomas J. Wood, 

of Randolph county; Rev. Dr. Frank 
H. Wood, of Durham, and Mrs. James 
R. Pearce, of this city, died at the 
home of the latter last Thursday. The 
remains were carried to Asheboro, at 
which place the funeral took place Fri- 
day morning.    .Mrs. Wood was.Sii years 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

W'rijrht   Building', Opposite 
ii' ii-«-, Greensboro, .v <\ 

las, who will speak at Colfax on Sat- 
urday of this week, should not be over- 
looked by the people of Deep River 

our o'clock I'. M. is the 
hour, 

Mr. lO. .1. Justice, who recently 
moved here from Marion to paetice 
law, has formed a partnership with Mr. 
C. W. Sapp, a young attoney who has 
been in Col. Johu A. Rarrinvrer's office 
for some time. 

Rev. Dr. P. L. fJroome has  returned 

extension. j end of the building. 

A number of traveling men and job-!    '»i» proposed to begin  the work of 
here met in Greensboro Saturday night j fn,aiKiug and improving the building 

and   reorganized   Post  A of the  North 
I Carolina division of the Traveler's Pro- 
tective Association   of America.   The 

1 following officers were elected:   C. H. 
Ireland, president; It. H. Rrooks, vicc- 

j president;   Oscar  Williams,   secretary 
and treasurer.   The membership of the 

j post is about 40. 

Messrs.   W.  F.   May ward  and F. S. 

.:.,-.I 

^325,000 

Combined 
Assets over 

$500,000 

I from Texas, where he went some time' Pemiyiaujker,   prominent   real   estate 
I ago in the hope that the change of di-| ",e"  aud   '''"'l^* of Washington, D. 

The 

Greensboro 
; Insurance Companies 

HI tli'' last ■■ijrht years, 
■ ! 10 the? poople of Greens- 

'   ess tliiin $4n.l«io in the 
■ their insurance.   When 

111-11 IT i-all for your borne 
iii *.   ::   ::   :;   ;:   ::   ::   :: 

J Simpson Schenck, Agent 

HAIR QUTTING 

h 
^ SPECIALTY AT 

pa's Mr Sioj 

mate would benefit his failing health. 
His friends will regret to learn that he 
received but slight benefit. 

Rev. D. Vance Price, of Reidsville, 
is in Greensboro this week assisting 
Rev. Dr. S. R. Turrentine in the revi- 
val meeting at West Market Street 
Methodist church. Mr. Price is a 
nephew of the late Senator Vance and 
is quite a gifted preacher. 

In his sermon at the First Presby- 
terian church Sunday night Rev. Dr. 

; Smith referred to the modern theater, 
the influence of which he considers en- 

| tirely bad. Dr. Smith said there was 
no connection between the modern 
theater and true dramatic act. 

- none but the best  of  barbers 
I and they guarantee satisfac- 

y are all white.   Give them 

$ Elm St.,   Opp. Postofflce 

Makes a Clean Sweep. 

|C, have purchased real estate in 
Greensboro and expect to make impor- 
tant and extensive investments here. 
While they have not matured their 
plans, it is probable that they will or- 
ganize a company to engage in the real 
estate, loan and trust business. 

The municipal campaign in (Jreeus- 
boro has reached the stage where the 
adherents of the various candidates 
are flooding the local papers with com- 
munications showing why their fa- 
vorites should be selected to save the 
city fiom impending ruin and disaster. 
Although the primaries will not beheld 
until the 28th inst., everybody is tak- 
ing much interest in the contest. 

Saturday afternoon the Proximity 
baseball   team  defeated  a  team made 

in June and it is thought that it can be 
completed in three months. If the im- 
provements can be made in this length 
of time, the work will interfere with 
only one term of court. 

The proposed improvements will give 
Guilford as modern and convenient a 
court house as there is iu North Caro- 
lina. There is more than enough 
money available to pay forall the work. 

There's nothing like doing a thing  up from the Greensboro  lodge of Elks 
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Ruckleu's Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Sores, Rruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions aud Piles. It's only 
25c, and guarauteed to give satisfaction 
by C. E. Holton, druggist. 

in a game of ball that was thoroughly 
enjoyable, to say the least. At the end 
of the game it was found that the score 
stood 29 to 8 in favor of Proximity, re- 
minding one of the good old days when 
a team's prowess was judged by the 
number of runs that could be piled up. 

Young Man Killed. 

The body of Mr. Arthur Fields, who 
met death by an accident in a lumber 
camp, reached this city last night from 
the western part of Tennessee. The 
body was accompanied by a friend, 
who stated that Mr. Fields met death 
by being caueht under a rolling log, 
which mashed his head. Telegrams 
were sent to relatives of the deceased 
apprising them of the sad accident, but 
iu some way the messages were not de- 
livered. 

Mr. Fields was probably 20 or 27 
years old and had been living in Ten- 
nessee for about a year. He was a son 
of Mr. Harrison Fields, who resides in 
the Buffalo church neighborhood, aud 
a brother of Mr. Charles Fields, of the 
Wakclield Hardware Company. 

One hundred farm wagons and 200 
buggies and carriages in stock at Town- 
send & Co.'s, all bought before the ad- 
vance in price. Sold on easy pay- 
ments.   Come and see them.      14-4t 

For weeks there has been a conges- 
tion of freight on the Southern Rail- 
way yards in this city, resultiug in 
much complaint on the part of patrons 
of the road as to the delay in receiving 
and forwardiag shipments. Iu order 
to relieve the situation to some extent, 
a number of clerks and  laborers were 

old and, until recently, had been active   kept at work all day Sunday unloading 
and vigorous for a person of her age. 
The direct cause of herdeath was cancer 
of the tongue, from which she had suf- 
fered for some time. Mrs. Wood had 
for a number of years divided her time 
between the homes of her son, Mr. W. 
P. Wood, of Asheboro, and her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Pearce. She was a devout 
memlier of the Methodist Church. 

"Soja beans," llax seed, buckwheat 
seed and all kinds clover and grass 
seeds at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

Miss Annette Tate, of this city, died 
last Wednesday night at a hospital in 
Salisbury, where she was carried about 
three weeks ago to undergo an opera- 
tion for appendicitis. The remains 
were brought to Greensboro Thursday 
aud on the following day the funeral 
took place from the home of the be- 
reaved parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tate. The service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. L. \V. Crawford. 

The six-weeks-old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Groome died Sunday and 
was buried at Shady Grove Monday. 

cars and preparing freight for delivery. 

Pausies and flowering plants, tube 
roses and other bulbs. 

GEO. RI.AKK, 

10-2t. (ireensboro, N. C. 

Eleven kinds of watermelon and 
thirteen kinds of canteloupe seeds at 
Hiatt A Lamb's. I6-2t 

WANTED—1.500 bright respectable 
girls to learn cigar making. Steady work. 
$2.00 a week paid while learning. 

AMERICAN CIGAR CO. 
3-tf Greensboro. N. C. 

During the past week several cases 
have been brought against the South- 
ern Railway here for non-delivery of 
freight in a reasonable length of time. 
The cases were brought under a law 
passed by the last legislature for the pro- 
tection of shippers. Injustice Pritch- 
ett's court Saturday Mr. E. E. Rain 
was given judgment for $40 iu a case in 
which the Southern was charged with 
allowiugacar of lumber to remain on 
the siding at Pleasant Garden for 48 
hours. The Guilford Lumber Com- 
pany was given judgments for ISO aud 
$40 in two cases in which shipments 
from Asheboro to Greensboro were de- 
layed. All these cases were appealed 
to the Superior court.       . 

THE 

City National Bank 
Of Greensboro, N. C. 

With assets of over half a 
million dollars, offers abso- 
lute security to depositors. 
We want accounts of all 
kinds,both large and small, 
and pay interest when you 
desire it. Give us a part 
of your business.    ::    ::    :: 

J. M. WALKER, 

President. 
J. VAN LINOIJEY, 

Vice Pres. 
lam H. BATTLE, Cashier. 

- ■■'-'"*-"■■  
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LOC^LXJ IN-ZETWS. 

A- 

One Day 

After Date 

We promise to pay any pur- 
chaser  of our clothing  his 

Fewer gallons; wean longer. 

A wealthy retired   merchant 
West Virginia is  preparing to invest 
quite a large sum of money in Greens- 
boro. 

Dont buy a binder, mower or rake 
untile you see Tow usend & Co. They 
have some special inducements to 
ofler. UAt. 

Mr. W. C. Whitworth is now with 
the Greensboro Klectrie Company, 
holding a position as motormau on the 
street car line. 

Buy a Harbour buggy from Town- 
send & Co. and get a chance to draw a 
prize worth from (30 to JlUU without a 
cent of cost to you. 10-St. 

Contractor J. (.'. Morris went to Eton 
College last week with a force of men 
to build an addition to the Southern's 
depot at that place. 

Mr. J. A. Giles, an attorney from 
Pittsboro, and editor ol the Chatham 
Citizen, was here the latter part ot last 
week on professional bu»iness. 

1'rof. T. Gilbert Pearson, of the State 
Normal aud Industrial College, lec- 
tured at tiuilford College Saturday 
night on "The Wild Animal's Place in 
Nature." 

The two suits brought recently by 
Miss Veraia M. Glenn against Julius 
C. Watson were compromised last 
Wednesday, Mr. Watson paying the 
plaintiff two hundred dollars and set- 
tling the costs. 

Harrison's new drug store, in the 
Hotel tiuilford building, is an addition 
to the business houses of Greensboro. 
Mr. Tom Peinberton, of this city, who 
was recently licensed as a pharmacist, 
is the prescription clerk. 

Koi< BALE OR  RENT—The Presby- 

way satisfactory. 
Our popular price Suits range 

Worsted 
$3.50. 
These are Sunday go-to-meet- 
ing Suits and Pants. 

Chishoim, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

DENTISTRY 
f-fivcr 
ail** 
"'CIS- 

money back if Our garments terian manse three miles east of Greens- 
are tint tiitt as renrpsentpfl boro- Good Bbwowa h0U8e< outbutid- arc nut jusi as reprcseniea, tag8 andnearlythreeacreBo£ground 
and if they are not in every Apply to J. W. Alexander or W. D. 

Wharton,Greensboro, X. ('.      14-tf. 

Mr. F. J. Muir has resigned  the su- 
' j perintendency of the Fort Mill, 8. C, 

in price from $7.50 tO $13.50.   Manufacturing Company to take a re- 

We have a good selection of>*,lu,lb,e p°8M*m *lth theconeEx- 
n ♦   <t"\ rn port  and  Commission  Company,  of 
"antS   at   $2.50   tO  this city.   He will move to Greensboro 

! about -May 1st. 

Mr. I). R. Hullines has moved his 
bottling works into his new building 
on Ashestreet. The first Boor of the 
building be has vacated will be occu- 
pied by the Southern Express Com- 
pany as a transfer station and the re- 
mainder of the building will be utilized 

[by Hotel Hufflne. 

Stephen Combs,  of  Wilkes  county. 
j who in under indictment in the United 
States District court fbrstealing a horse 
and   becoming  involved  in a violation 
of the internal reveaue laws,   was  last 

! Thursday  released   from  the tiuilford 
; county jail on bond.    His trial  was  to 
| have come up at the recent term of 
| court, but was (lostponed until theOc- 
! tober term. 

The Bethany Normal and  Industrial 
I Institute, located in the eastern part of 
'this   county,   and   conducted   for  the 
benefit of colored youths, oilers good 
facilities for securing a normal and in- 
dustrial training.   Thirty or more acres 
of land  have been set apart for  the 

; work   of  the   industrial   department. 
The principal of the school is  Rev. M. 
L,  Baldwin,  who attended Tailadega 
College, at Tailadega, Ala., graduating 
from   the   theological   department   of 
thai institution. 

The suit of Mr. M. II. Dooley. chief 
law agent of the Southern Railway, 
against  the Charlotte Observer, for al- 

A Soldier's Watch Returned After 41 
Years. 

Mrs. Annie G. Farias, of this city, 
from | has just come in possession of a gold 

watch which was worn by her brother, 
Capt. Henry C. Gorrell, of Company 
E, Second North Carolina Regiment, 
C. S. A., at the time of his death, now 
almost 41 years ago. (.'apt. Gorrell was 
killed at the battle of Seven Pines, on 
June 18, 1862, and at the time had on 
his person the watch and a copy of the 
New Testament, which his sister had 
presented to him when he left for the 
army. On the following day the 
watch and Testament were taken 
from the dead body by two brothers-, 
musicians in a Massachusetts regiment 
of the Union army. A short time ago 
one of these men, Mr. George A. Brig- 
ham, of Charlestown, Mass., wrote Mr. 
John J. Nelson, clerk of the Superior 
court of Guilford county, that he had 
accertained that Capt. Gorrell was a 
native of this county and added that he 
would like to be put in communication 
with any of the surviving relatives of 
the dead soldier. He was given the 
address of Mrs. Farias and correspon- 
dence followed which resulted in the 
return to her of the handsome old gold 
watch of her dead brother. 

Mr. Rrighani writes that the  watch 
passed into the possession of a citizen 
of Maine and that,  while thinking of 
the matter recently, he concluded that 
it would be a nice thing to return it to 
the relatives of (.'apt. Gorrell.    Accord- 
ingly he purchased the old   time-piece 
aud sent it to the sister of his former 
foe.    Mr. Hrigham was unable to re-1 
turn the Testament, for the reason that 
it was lost or  misplaced  a   number of 
years   ago.      It    was    the   Testament 
which established the identity of Capt.' 
Gorrell, his name have been written on [ 
a fly leaf. 

The remains of Capt. Gorrell were 
brought to Greensboro about two weeks 
after his death and interred in the old 
Presbyterian burying ground. 

SPRING  ATTRACTIONS! 

Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishing Goods 

now arriving daily. 

The progressiveness of our house 
and the artistic fitting of our gar* 
ments clearly demonstrate our 
leadership for good, reliable Cloth* 
ing throughout this section. 

Come and see our attractions. Lots that's 
new to you.   You'll like the prices. 

Vanstory   Clothing   Co, 
The One Price Cash Clothiers. 

Guilford College Items. 

Deferred Irani last week. 
Mary Stanley   is visiting her 

spent   Easter 

spent   Easter 

CIVILIZED   TEETH 
Toothache ami tooth decay are among the 

penalties ol civilization. The savage ha* no 
m-.-'i HI ilentists. only a lew years ago though 
the dentist wasasavage. If a toothachc-1 he 
limply worked away at it with crude and liar 
Larous tools until he-got It out. What a dif 
liTi-no- a tew y.ns have brought about.   I 

EoSrpeT«M 
slruiiii in-, and am saving teeth and restoring 
mem to good service thai not long ago wore 
condemned and taken out. I have all the ap- 
pliances and employ all the scientific methods 
known to modern dentistry. Come to see me 
wh.n you have tooth troubles. My prices arc 
right and my work is guaranteed. 

Dr. GRIFFITH, Dentist. 
Office in Southern Loan and Trust lluilding 

N.ar l'ostoihcc. East Market St. 

The EMoro Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room bedu, making our Dumber 
fifteen in all. We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical eases 
"fa l -contagious  character.    Large 
airy rooms; qutet,restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to he sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the Durham, 
institution and treat them. 

Rooiua—Private, $15 per week: with 
two   III   room,   sin  apiece, including: 
nursing and board. 

at chambers, a few days ago. on the 
argument of the demurrer filed to the 
complain. Judge Boyd overruled the 
demurrer anil the case stands for trial 
at the October term of the District 
court. The ease was argued for Mr. 
Dooley by Col. W. A. Henderson, the 
.Southern's chief attorney, and Judge 
W. P. Bynuiii, of this city, and by 
Judge A. Burweil, of Charlotte, for the 
Observer. 

Revenue officers made a big haul in 
Caswell county last week, when they 
captured and destroyed an illicit dis- 
tillery of UKI gallons capacity, The dis- 
tillery was constructed in the interior 
of an old building and the owner had 
been doing a thriving business ful- 
some time, disposing of all the corn 
liquor he could make, hast week 
illicit distilleries were also captured in 

Cumberland and Crauville 
counties.   Revenue officers in this di- 

aplece, including I v,isio" have bee" ve,y ac,ive during 
I the present  year, having made  an tin- 

I   D   TIIDWCD   II   n    P 'usually     large    number    of    seizures. 
•i. r. I Unfltn, III. U., Olipt.   u'hen the l*aeh and apple crops come 

DRS. J. T. J. BATTI E   I i '"•il is believed that many people will 
E. I!. MICHAOZ, 
VV, J. MKADOWB 

< MAS. ROBERSONJ 
A. K. FORTUNE, 
J. P.TURNER, 

Hospital 
Stall'. 

Jewelry Compaay 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Qoeds Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Presents. 

Call and examine oar goods. 
pl«uure to show them. 

It's a 

i register brandy distilleries for the [.rime 
| purpose   of    manufacturing   blockade 
corn whiskey. 

A Great Sensation. 

There was a big sensation in Eees- 
ville, Ind., when w. 11. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had 
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. He writes: 
"I endured insufferable agonies from 
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave 
me immediate relief and soon there- 
after effected a complete cure." Simi- 
lar cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis aud Grip are numerous. 
It's the peerless remedy for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and $1,00. 
Guaranteed by C. E. Holtou, druggist. 

Mi 
brother at Apex. 

Mr.   Sam   Blackburn 
with his friends here. 

Miss   Ktha    Woolsey 
with friends at Trinity. 

A number of the students attended 
Blaster services in Salem. 

Miss Rilla Ballingerof Greensboro, 
spent Sunday at the College. 

The Misses Moiing, students of C. I'. 
College, spent Raster with Miss Etta 
Blair. 

Miss Nellie Doak went to Winston- 
Salem Wednesday to spend a few 
weeks. 

Mr. Henry Doak left Monday night 
for Maryland, where he will spend the 
summer. 

Mrs. Woody and Mrs. Osborne, of 
High Falls, and Hiss Lizzie class, of 
Greensboro, spent Monday with Miss 
Ida Millls. 

Mi'.il. W. Hodgin is spending a few 
days with his mother before entering 
his work as postofflce inspector, to 
which position   he has been promoted. 

Miss Laura Worth has been chosen 
to fill the place as superintendent of 
the Bible school at the Kriends church, 
which place was made vacant by the 
death of .Mr.-. Barbee. 

Commencement   Speakers   at   Davidson 
College. 

Davidson College is peculiarly fortu- 
nate in her list of speakers for the ap- 
proaching commencement, May li-i-ii. 

The baccalaureate sermon is preach- 
ed on May 34th by Rev. John Spar- 
bawls Jones, I). 1)., of Philadelphia, 
one of the most brilliant pulpit orators 
of the whole country. On the evening 
of the same day the annual sermon be- 
fore the Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation is delivered by Rev, 1{. F. 
Campbell, I). D., of Asheville. 

On the evening of Monday, May 25th, 
the speakers before the literary' socie- 
ties are Hon. W. F. Stevenson, Cheraw, 
S. ('., and A. L. Gastou, Esq., Chester, 

The commencement orator is Pres- 
ident Ira Kemsen, of Johns Hopkins 
University, who speaks at 11 A. M., 
Tuesday, May 26th. Dr. Kemsen is 
not only a profound chemist, and a 
great administrator, but also famous as 
a public speaker. He has made very 
few public addresses in the South, and 
the friends of Davidson are to be con- 
gratulated on this opportunity of hear- 
ing him. 

Wednesday, May 27th, is commence- 
ment day, tlie exercises consisting of 
orations by representatives of the senior 
class, the delivery of diplomas, etc. 

ANY CHURCH or parsonage or 
institution supported by voluntary con- 

I tribution will be given a liberal quantity 
of the Longman <\- Martinez Pure 
Paints whenever they pamt. 

Note: Have done so for twenty-seven 
years. Sales: tens of millions of gal- 
lons: painted nearly two million houses 
under guarantee to repaint if not satis- 
factory.   The paint wears for periods 

I up to eighteen years. Linseed Oil 
must be added  to the paint  (done in 

I two minutes . Actual cost then about 
§1.25 a gallon. Samples free. Sold by 
our Agents:   Southside Hardware Co., 

I Greensboro;    Gibsonville    Store   Co., 
I Gibsonville: B. J. Sapp,  Kernersville. 

Baseball 
Goods! 

Corn Planting Time 

Is not tar off now   and  we want to call your attention to our "Sure ("n 
Daisy Corn Planter, the cut of which you see above.   Of course, as u i in - 

I ing this planter, it would be perfectly natural for us to claim that "it.-•■. •.. ryl 
best planter made," but we will not do that for we don't know how   maii\ dif- 
ferent kinds of planters there are in this big world, and it>would be a ni 
big statement to make to say that we had the best.    But the farmers v. Im 

this make of planter say that it Is the best one sold in Greensboro. »n 
a planter wrhif 

,.. our "Sutv I 
this planter has the com box behind and each grain can be seen as it drop* 
no guess work about it. This planter will handle any kind of fertilizer. putUii 
on Irom 20 to 450 pounds per acre. This planter will plant any depth—you i a 
use your own judgment.   This planter will handle any si/e grain.    11 has i 

Wo     haim      ;,,ci     „_       yiey are usually the best judges of such things,    [f you Want i; 
c    iidve    juiji    re-  Is simple, accurate, durable and easy to manage, we have it in c 

ceived a large line of 
Spalding's    and    Re- 
ach's Baseball Goods 
and Slugger Bats. 

Call and see our line. 

WHARTON BROS. 
Booksellers arid Stationers. 

-     . ~ '    . e  ■         ~"".7    -I'.V   Riaiu, ||    line I'm     I 
corn rings and we give free one each pea and bean ring. This planter can be I 
in or out of gear without stopping the horse, which is not true of some atlicr 
makes,    rhis  planter is  the one for you to buy if you want a good one     This 
planter is fully guaranteed and you get your money back if it is not as we 
resent  it     \\ e want you  to see it before making up your mind as to the kl 
you will buy this season.        Yours for a '•Sure Crop.'' 

Wakefield Hardware Company 
Our Imperial Chilled P low is a winner. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 

Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

I) E PA l; T M K N T     O F 
T H E      r .\ R o L I N AS 

Letter to Peebles Shoe Company, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: You know all about shoes. 
How many customers have you who 
know anything about 'em? 

You have bought and sold shoes for 
years, and have learned what you 
know by your customers' liking one 
sort, and not liking another. They 
lind out by wearing 'em. 

So with paint; but we go deeper. 
We are 1-111 years old in the business; 
and we make, not buy—we make a 
good deal of paint. 

We paint a good share of railroad 
and steamer property in the United 
States, and may as well paint the 
private property. Yours as anybody 
else s. 

Devoe Lead and Zinc is your paint 
Costs half as much as mixed paint or 
lead and oil because it takes fewer 
gollons and wears twice as long. 

Beck Bros. & Co., WilliamsDOrt  Pa 
write: '       "' 

Mr. Ezra Rathmell had used 11 
gallons of a well-known mixed paint 
for his house; he repainted it this year 
with Devoe Lead and Zinc; bought 11 
gallons aud had 5 gallons left. 

Yours truly. 
P. W. DEVOE & Co 

P.8.—Odell Hardware Co. sells our 
pumt. 

ra acock & Gold 

See the Growth of the 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
Government Calls. 

Commenced Business Oct. 2, 1899. 

Individual Deposits April 26,1900     $113 841 5i 
Il ;; "      5,1901    174,623:95 

"    30,1902    421.4f9.86 
"      9,1903    5<7,07iM4 

Conservative Management. Strong Board of Directors. 
We Solicit Your Business. 

MANAGERS 
D. Peacock. i>. |>. Gold. 

Incubators 
Incubators that incubate and  Brood-' 

ers that  beat the old hen all hollow. : 

It you want to know all  about these 
valuable machines send vournameand 
postofBce address to the undersigned ! 
and  he will  mail you catalogues and ! 

literature telling you about the  price 
and  handling.   Every   poultry   raiser 
should   have   them.    Every  machine 
guaranteed   to   be   as   represented   or 
money represented. It's the "Cyphers." 

W. H. REES. 
214 WEST GASTON  ST. 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PINE 

CURES WORST COUGHS 
AND   LUNG   DISEASES. 

2 5 CENTS 

SPRING  IS HERE! 
AND SO A HE OUK 

Spring Shoes 
IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES. 
IF IT IS QUALITY, SNAP AND 
STYLE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR, 
WE ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU. 

The Peebles Shoe Company 
ONE PRICE. 216 8. ELM ST. 

  



WILKES BOND CASE. 

um;nt in the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 

.   ;OII Sp'vinl t" Hiileiirh Post, 17th. 

n,,. Wilkea county bond vase,  in- 
iiP-  the  Issue of $lmi,(MlO of bond* 
•he construction of the Wilkewboro 

1 n,.|,   HI" the   Northwestern   North 
L.iiiKi Kailroad, waa argued  before 

,*, »,,'■ reme court of the I'uited States 
' ihe argument, which was not 
until shortly before the recess 

.'.,;,-nut concluded, and  as the 
. i,.it meet tomorrow will   not 

lined until -Monday. 
resting feature of today's ar- 

,\;i- the  caustic   remarks   of 
u,.  John   i'.   Dillon,   the   New 
lawyer, with respect to the "re- 

i'ol bonds debts" by govern- 
'•ThetHiunty commissioners of ■ 

L.-Judge Dillon declared, "come 
court and ask you to hold 

,1,1- invalid because, and only 
there was no  le^ral authority, 

i.i build tliis* road  one inch 
' inMon.    Not a bond was is- 

the   load    was   built   into 
. ,i .I interest was paid on them 

, veurs afterwards, it isawretch- 
. ,,-. this act of repudiation  by 
missioners, thevery people who 
.,   bonds.   The people of the 

v   voted  twice  for  these   bonds. 
road they voted for is tiie only 

it ion   they   have   with   the! 
... uorld.    In  an  evil  hour and 

i    !>ad  advice the county  entered 
- foolish policy of repudiation." 
re A. ('. Avery, who represents 

iniy of W likes, bad the opening 
and for an hour and twenty 

itea he elaborated tbe facts iu   the 
_- over tbe history of the suit 

was decided  in   favor  of  the 
. tbe Supreme court of North 

, aud afterwards, on an appeal 
retiit Court of Appeals, was 
,  favor of tbe bondholders, 

ilei ,v ("o., of New York. 
lire Dillou concludes his ar- 

I  Monday, Judge Avery will re- 
i   submit  the final argument 

-. io the court, 
ice and   Hairy  Hubbard, of 

%      ^ nrk. who appear for the bond-1 
i -,■ present, but they will not' 

- ,'eral   maps were exhibited 
i   .    . ;   by defendants, showing 

lien I locution of the  ruil- 
,    . ersy.   Justices Brewer 

,,\ did not MI on the rase today. 
mien I Judge Avery cou- 

,     that   it  was not ;. question of | 
idiation, as  maintained, but 

u us irranted in tliechar- \ 
Northwestern   North <'aro-| 

road oi any amendment there-! 

■ - \\ ilkes county  to issue 
tin   side maintained that 

; i  exist and   that   like- 
IOI ity w as granted   in 

law.    Judge   Avery   eon-: 
i■-; iblished rule of the 

. - ;- i-   reserve  all   reason- I 
favoi of theeoustrui tiou 

tribunals upon their 

-ai<l ftirthcr: 
51   blished rule Federal 

- I iward an agreement 
state courts because on 

: the Stanley county 
_ only the coustruc- 

•   iions ;,•':"; to 2,(NM, 
: Ap] v :»ls, iu ( om- 

-    - •..:■,■!   w ith   the 
thai   - i1 i  see- 

■i  •      to ■   npouei  .. 
■ --   i its. II    of i be 'udLri- 

-•. ■.. bile only :i majority ■■■ n- 
reheai inir  to o\ ei: tile thai 

Good Roads Would Bring a New Era in 
Gullford. 

JAMESTOWN, APRIL 14, 1903. 
Hon. A. M. Scales: 

Dear Sir—You ask for my views on 
the good roads bond Issue. 

I am for the bonds. 
I regret that sickness prevents me 

from taking part in the good roads 
campaign. Good roads would briug a 
new era iu old Guilford—would quicken 
and vitalize every interest, and espe- 
cially so the farming interest. Good 
roads would be the beginning of many- 
better things. They would give good 
free rural mail routes for all the county 
—would be the foreruuuerof more rapid 
transit for the more thickly settled 
parts of the county, and in time would 
most likely briug a county telephone 
system. In fact, the possibility and 
probability for old Guilford are beyond 
our most sanguine expectations if we 
as a people only stand together aud use 
our resources—in this case only a little 
credit. 

Our tax will ben* higher. All the 
money, except a little for machinery, 
will be spent among us. In this case 
if the bonds are voted down, no doubt 
in the near future the road tax will be 
raised to build the roads. The good 
roads are bound to come, and there is 
no power that can stay their coming 
King. This is the situation today, and 
no backward movement will be made. 
We may be held up for the time—if so 
only to gather strength for the next 
C* litest. 

Our farming population is conserva- 
tive and cautious. They wish to fully 
investigate everything before they ac- 
cept it. This is right. We trust they 
w ill fully investigate this question as 
broad guage citizens, willing to all pull 
together for a grand forward movement 
for the noble old county of Guilford. 

If the bonds fail, 1 shall feel it is a 
calamity to our county—to be removed 
only by renewing the battle and keep- 
lug in the Held until victory crowns our 
efforts. Most truly, 

J. s. RACISDAI.K. 

Local Train Strikes a Rock. 

Salisbury Special to Charlotte Observer, 17th. 
No 7. the afternoon south-bound local 

passenger train on the Southern Kail- 
way, struck a large lock weighing 
several hundred pounds, between High 
Point and Thomasville, this afternoon 
and as the train wasgoiugat full speed, 
It seems a marvel that it was not 
wrecked like No. !i7, the fast mail, 
when it struck a rock on the same 
section of track several days ago. 
The rock was smashed to pieces and a 
violent shock was given theengiueand 
front ears. No one was injured and no 
serious damage was done. Even the 
pilot of the engine was not altogether 
demolished, as the engine stems to have 
glided ovei the rock. The train arrived 
m Salisbury about SO minutes late, not 
having changed engines until it reach- 
ed Spencer. 

A small negro hoy made an unsuc- 
cessful attempt to liag down the train 
in time by waving his hat, and a purse 
of live dollar- was made up for him by 
the passengers. I'mm all the circum- 
stances there seems to be no doubt 
among tbe passengers that the rock 
was purposely placed on the track. 
This i- the view taken by the pass- 
engers seen. Less than two hours be- 
fore. No. 30, running behind time, bad 
passed the ,">.:it where No. 7 encoun- 
tered the ro-k. If this belief i- true, 
the wreck of No. "7 i.-also explained, 
and i'. • nly remain.- t" hunt dow n the 
ci iminals. 

i ::.■ Durham and Charlotte Road. 

A BATTLE WITH DESPERADOES. 

MR. C'OHB PROMOTED. 
I'hat'i im i:< ml. 

.:• Greensboro .Man-. Success With 
Big Trust. 

-    ' who   was   formerly 
i    icco business in this 

. some  time, has lieeti 
uasri r of tin leal depai tmenl 

i   American   I'obacco Company's 
■ '    ranch, has been appoint* .1 

li al   de| artment   of the 
.   baeco' ompaiiy. 

ire i in   hi ad jiiai icrs ol Mr. 
in I' irham.    I le w ill take 

North  < arolina at once.    1 le 
- une entire charge of the leaf 

("the 111 itish-Americau.   Just 
OIVH-CS  will operate   cannot 

1     allied, but it  is   suppo-ed 
be  under   the   general 

i   of   the    American    head- 

■ i- A uierican < 'ompany is a 
: ill the tobacco world and its 

i:i-t now  are  of exceeding 
i  i- a combination   of the 

it tobacco trusts    the Consoli- 
iix rica and   the  Imperial of 

iritain   through   which  com- 
! .in concerns intend  to 

the trade of the  world.    Its 
ni/ntion makes il somewhat 

ii iiuantity of particular 

i i-t few days the liriti"h- 
; rad« of which  will be 
has indicated that  it  is 

i  settle dow n   to work  in 
I he purchase of the T. 

puny, the largest   in- 
■ n in the I  lilted Slates, 

. ivould go in for it on 
file  appointment   of 

■ ise show - that the new 
ttiiiu   its organization   into 

. " hiih is now  being  very 
i -id i- whether or not 

.. ;il  have buyers on 
K   ui'lcpeiKlent   from those 

1 om paliy   and   Ihe  i 'Oll- 
i- mean- much, for iu the 

I ration  of  the  tobacco 
pel itlon upon   which the 

end- i-removed.    The llriti-li- 
' II Id   become   one  of  llie 
II : buyers In the world. 

tut his Throat. 
April  Is.     It.   A.   I'mkett 

i ditch a mile from   his 
'aw ("reek township, late last 

Ii bis throat cut from  ear to 
I kvas  done   with  a   pen 

i'mkett  left   home  yester- 
ii bis married  "laughter, and 

i    i as beard of him until a 
' eighlxirn revealed his body 

i'ich.   He was lifted  to the 
■ expired   in   a   few   minutes, 

being: "I did it myself." 
■ had   been   affected   for 

In a note book found near 
nighl   was written:   "I   can't 

■ brain."   lie was a well to do 
•niiieut farmer. 

The surveyors of the Durham and 
• 'harlotte I kailroad ('ompany will mov • 
their camp in a few day- to some place 
nt n P ice's mill, on Haw river, and 
proceed on their preliminaiy survey 
i" . ard i Ireetisboro. They w ill noi 
no—   Haw   liver on   ilii- survey,   but 

I will go by Saxapahaw and Graham. 
The piopo-cd road t" Durham has noi 
lieeii adandoned, bill it will not be 
built until alter the construction of Un- 
load from bee to Greensboro. Mr. 
Jobn It. Lemiig, of Philadelphia, the 
president ot the compauy, made a short 
visit to this place on  last  Kriday, ami 

| rode that afternoon to Gulf in order to 
see the route that  had   been  surveyed 

land   ado;.led    between   there and   this 
plaee. He was much pleased with the 
route, and was gratified to find that 
our people are duly appreciating his ef- 
forts to build a railroad which w ill so 
much benefit oui county. 

Workmen Threatened. 

Asheville, April 17.—The fcelirfg of 
antagonism which exists here between 

i labor organizations and certain con- 
tractors became manifest  today   when 

j two non-union stonemasons employed 
on Central Methodist church received 
an anonymous letter saying they must 
cease  work.    Contractor \V estall, who 

' has the work in charge, says  the men 
! will not be intimidated and that he 
believes he could put his hand on the 
man who wrote it. The letter was 
written on union stationery. 

Brodnax to Hang May 22. 

John Itrodnax, the IS-year-oId negro 
boy who murdered Mr. Sydney lilair, a 

' fanner living near Keidsville, OD March 
18th, was convicted hi the Superior 
court of Kockingliam county last Thurs- 
day and sentenced to be hanged on 
May L'-'nil. The jury arrived at a ver- 
dict within fifteen minutes. 

The question was recently submitted 
to Attorney General (iiliuer whether a 

! voter in the coming municipal elections 
must pay his poll tax for 1902 or 
whether the payment for 1901 Is all the 

; law requires. The attorney general 
holds that the language, "for the 
previous year,"   means  the  year  1902 

'and  before   an  elector can  vote  next 
i month he must have paid  last years' 
■ poll tax on or before May 1st. 

The  members  of the Rockingham 
county boanl of education have decided 

• to have a two-weeks' teachers' institute 
in Went worth next summer, it will 
be conducted by Prof. Curtiss, of liur- 

' lington. Superintendent Ellington will 
arrange to have a number of addresses 
and lectures by prominent educators 
and others. 

u mill in Minneapolis has 
-'■I down because of alleged 
nation in  transportation rates. 

Too Great a Risk. 
A   reliable remedy for  bowel com- 

plaints should always be kept at hand. 
! The risk is too great for anyone to take. 
Chamberlain's    Colic,    Cholera    and 

i Diarrhoea   Remedy   never   fails   and 
1 when reduced with  water is  pleasant 
■ to take.     For sale at   Holtou's drug 
!store. 

The Sheriff Leading the Assailing Party 
Killed and a Constable Fatally 

Wounded 

Bakerslield, Gal., April 19.—James 
McKinney, the outlaw, was shot aud 
killed today. Deputy Sheriff Tibbitts 
was also killed and Constable Packard 
was shot fatally. 

Sheriff Kelly, of Kern; Collins, of 
Tulare, and Lovin, of Arizona counties, 
with Officers Will aud Burt Tibbetts, 
Gtis Tower and City Marshal Packard, 
surrounded McKinney shortly before 
11 o'clock In a house. Will Tlbbetts 
approached the house and ordered him 
to surreuder. McKinney opened tire, 
aud Tlbbetts was shot through the 
stomach, Packard was shot through 
the neck aud shoulders asd dangerous- 
ly wounded. Hurt Tlbbetts, a brother 
of the dead deputy sheriff, shot McKin- 
ney through the mouth and neck, Kill- 
ing him. 

McKinney lias been in Bakersfleld 
two days and was harbored by friends 
in a Chinese joss house. The bouse 
was a regular fort. In the place with 
McKinney was Hut Hulze, a desperado. 
McKinney had a sawed-olf shot-gun 
and Hulze used a pistol. Hulze would 
not obey the order to come out of the 
barricaded house aud the lire depart- 
ment was ordered to the scene. Hulze 
gave himself up. He was taken to jail. 
An immense mob surrounded the jail 
and tried to take him from the officers. 

Another accomplice of McKinney 
was known to be in the house where 
the battle took place, but he would uot 
surrender. At 4..r>0 P. M. the building 
was set on lire and he was soon smoked 
out and taken to jail. 

McKinney was accused of having 
committed several murders. He was a 
native of California and was first sent 
to priseu for murder aud after he was 
released went to Randsburg Cal., 
where ho figured in some further ahoot- 
ing trouble. He escaped trial, coming 
to ISakerslield soon afterward, where 
in the latter part of 1900, ho shot and 
killed Tom Sears, a gambler, as a re- 
sult of a dispute over a game of cards. 
No one saw the light and McKinney 
was acquitted. Last July, inPortville, 
he killed one man, and wounded Con- 
stable John Willis and another man, 
in a drunken row. He made a sensa- 
tional escape from capture aud for sev- 
eral months wandered unmolested 
about the country. A few weeks ago 
Sheriff Collins located him at Heniii- 
solio, Mexico, ami application for his 
extradition was made.. The Mexican 
authorities had released him before the 
arrival of the papers aud he disap- 
peared again for parts unknown. Noth- 
ing was heard Iroin him until April 5, 
until news came that McKinney had 
murdered Charles lilakely, known as 
the "Cowboy pianist," aud a young 
miner. Nothing definite is known for 
the cause of the murder, but il is 
thought that McKinney took the men 
for officers aud laid in wait for them mi 
the trail. After the shooting he went 
to a ranch and compelled the rancher 
to shoe two horses for him aud then 
mile away. 

Good Roads Would be a God-Send. 

I-'IIIKN ii-ii i r. April, Is. ISMS. 
Chairmen Good itoadsCampaign Com- 

mittee: 
(iKNTI.KMKX—Possibly a word from 

th:- part of the county might induce 
some good voter who does ii. t feel 
sufficiently interested to -peak a got d 
wool, much le.-s to vote for good roads 
at the coming election, to wake up and 
not only vole but work for g I load-. 
and induce hi- friends !■• do liken ise. 

Wi have an op; o: in oily iii help our- 
selves, and we should all go lo the 
poll- <>n the I'.'ih of May aud say by 
casting our votes thai we want good 
load-and want themiiow. Sonic IIK 
has -aid that good loads would be ii 
benefit to both town and country. ! .et 
u" make il stronger and say they 
would l.e a ble.—ing, yea more, they 
would beaOodsend to everyone. Let 
us avail ourselves of a gimil thing while 
we have theop]Mrtunity. 

Itespccifully, 
'!'.   I'.  IM  lil.KY. 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with  your I 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a | 
j     sediment  or   set- 

ifj tling indicates an 
it—, unhealthy   condi- 

f\ ' 
1 

A $120 Binder 
M 
\j 

"Money saved is money made" is an old yet true 
adage. If any one has the faintest idea of buying 
a Binder this spring we certainly can save you from 
$25 to $35, and give you not an old shop worn or 
out-of-date Binder, but the latest improved stand- 
ard grade Binder of the most durable make. This 
Binder will handle short or long wheat by only 
moving a lever just at your hand, and has a drive- 
wheel two inches higher than any other Binder. 
We have a limited amount of these goods and only 
ask that you stop and see them and we know you 
will buy. 

ardware Co, 
525 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

Water Power and Farm 
(or Sale. 

t )ne mile from Jamestown, four miles 
from High Point. In rural graded 
school district, five hundred acres of 
land. 11)0 acres iu good etate of cultiva- 
tion, 300 acre- under wire in three 
separate pastures. Thousands of cords 
oi wood aud good home market. Best 
water power iu county, HO-foot fall of 
Kip Uiver on place, is feet now de- 
veloped and in use. Two new corn 
mills now running. (Rollermill burned 
last May.) P.e-t stand for roller mill 
iu ihe county. Buildings for every- 
thing and all of theui in eood shape. 
[Everything goes, including farming 
machinery of every kind needed iali 
pra< lically new) for $7,500. 

;\u> property was never ollered lie- 
fore for le.-s than SlO.Onh. This i- :• 
very low price, but have pood leauons 
for wanting to make a quick -ale. 
Will exchange for good city property. 
Photographs to parties meaiun-   buei- 

O. C. BENBOW, 
Jamestown, N. C 

The Sick Made Well 

Sionl Think! 
Investigate! 

Come and make arrangements for 
the loan of money. (Jet you a home. 
Stop paying rents. Payments like 
paying rent. Agent having returned, 
will heat his office, IU Hast Sycamore 
-ipvt. to wait on ymi. Office hours 
from s ,\. M. p, s P.'M. 

Without Drugs or Surgery. 

Why continue to Buffer day after day, month after month, with 
some disease when you can have it completely and permanently cured 
in a short time by Natural Methods? Almost every disease can be cured 
if proper means are employed. By my Life System of Drugless Heal- 
ing hundreds of perfect cure- have been effected in cases that were con- 
sidered absolutely incurable. - e.o'y all of Lhe:n have been chronic 
cases of many years' standing. 

No ric iiclne. No Surgery, No Faith Required 
-Purely Scientific. 

li mutter not what the nature of your trouble, or howlougyou 
have been alilictcd, my Life System of Drugless Healing will surely 
benefit and perhaps permanently cure you. There is no experiment 
alxui! it. 

A LAW OK KATI*RE IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS, 
and that fundamental principle which has cured others, properly ap- 
plied, will cure Y(H r. 

The alilictcd are invited to call and talk with me about their trou- 
ble-. I glad'y explain my method to every Inquirer whether he desires 
treatment or not. 

ANDREW C. BIGGS 
Non-Medical Physician. 

420 West Market St., Greenscoro, N. C. 
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special Agent fi 
South ( arolina. 

W. L. Thurber,      ^ 
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Three   styles    of   corn    planters   at \ 
Townsend Iv. Co.'s.    Kvery one guar- 
anteed to do  the  work  or  money   re- 
funded. 1 l-:'t. k Patriot and k Atlanta Constitution Both Ite Tor Only SI 75 

tion of the kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire & 
pass It or pain in 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, ihe great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, cr bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, arid overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most disiressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
be.it. Sold by druggists in 50c. andjl. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that teihrf?T]7^jrE:Ca^!'! 
more about it. both sent^^yr^HH'iB! 
absolutely free by mail, ^^ 
address Dr. Kilmer & Hono of Swimp-Roat 
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 

Don*t make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swamp Itnoi. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
lioot. and the address, BhiKhamton, X. v., on 
every bottle. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

*J> ET 

FOR SPRING! 
*.-•■»*- 

We are now showing the newest things 
out in Men's Wear. 

The"NewSoc" is only one of the many 
styles just out for young men. ;^        ? 

You  are invited to call  and  see the      JjS^^f £gfi 
"Princeton" and Grarnarcy."   These are     ^SET^WAC 
shown only by **c*M>.nrr« 

50   CENTS. 

DEST TONIC. CtTKES DAD BLOOD. 

11Y ALL DEALERS. 

The  Merritt=Johnson  Co. 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers, 308 S. Elm St. 

LLESMEN—Thou. A. Walker, Chas. A. Tucker, 0. C. Johnson, J. W. Merritt. 

..'£*»"•■ J 
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NO HEART IN THE INVESTIGATION. A Bank Burglar Killed. 

Wampum, Penn., April 18.—In a bat- 
Irving to Hush the Postofflce Scandal- [ tie following an  unsuccessful attempt 
*'-"s       _      r      „, ,„, ,„„ to rob the First National Bank, «f tow 

Other News From Washington. «JJJ ear|y lhjs  mornlngi one  uian 

Correspondence of the Pixmtot. | was    killed    and    another   seriously 

SUPPRESSING THE BOXERS. 

Effort to Reorganize the Boxer Movement 
Discovered and Effectually Checked. 

Washington, April 19.—Min inter Con- 

respondent today, and that is the gen-; he was suddenly conftonted by a man, 
era! impression among ail who have who, at the point of a revolver, ordered 
closely watched the course of events him to throw up his hands and keep 
since Poemaster General Payne'returned quiet. He did so, but iu lus right hand 
from his Southern cruise. It is evident was a revolver ami a moment later 
that the postmaster general has no ; hoth men fired at each other. 
heart iu the investigations which are At the report of the revolvers two 
being conducted by Fourth Assistant Iother men rnshed from the bank and 
Postmaster General Bristow and that, took a hand iu the shooting. The 
as a result of political influence, or for three-cornered revolver light aroused 
other reasons, he would like to prolong I some of the people in the vicinity of the 
(be affair until the public is weary of j bank and they were soon at the scene 
it and them drop it with as little j of the battle, but before their arrival 
publicity as possible. With an evident I the burglars tied. While the men had 
desire to curtail Hie publicity which broken into the banking rooms they 
the affair has been receiving in the [had not completed the drilling of tne 

the   postmaster   general   safe  and   their attempt at robbery was newspapers 
has t>v ice taken occasion to say to the 
newspaper correspondents, whom he 
receives each day at -IP.  M.. that he 

unsuccessful. 
This morning the body of one of the 

burglars was discovered in a vacant 
would expect them to prove the allega- lot on the upper end of tow n. As the 
(ions which they send to their papers ! bullet wound was near his heart, it is 
and that it was more than possible that I presumed that his companions had to 
General Bristow would attempt to drag i drag or drive their dying comrade from 
them into the investigation and make , the bank to where he was found. While 
them testify as to the sources of their | he was dressed in only an ordinary suit 
information. Charges of the gravest I of clothes, he was not shabbily dressed, 
import are being filed almost daily, but   and on   his body  was found a   gold 

watch and $M in cash. 
Wilioughby was shot in both lens, 

and it is supposed he fired the shot 
that killed the burglar. Great excite- 
ment prevailed in the town and a posse 
was organized to pursue and capture 
the burglars. 

the nation's Chief Magistrate, after 
which he will be open to an engage- 
ment as head of Harvard University. 
The only living ex-President of the 
l"nited States is connected ■•> ithPrinee- 
ton University, and it is Intimated that 
Harvard will not be happy until it has 

no word regardiug them is given to the 
public, and it is doubtful if they will 
ever be made public, unless on au 
unequivocal order from the President 
.ir on the imperative requst of Congress. 

The appearance of ■•Cousin" Aimer 
McKinley in Washington this week 
was not altogether surprising, but it is 
taken to confirm the rumor that Mr. 
McKiuley is tryiug to protect his old 
fnend Superintendent Machen, of the 
Portoffice department, from the lire of 
Piesidential wrath. Mr. McKinley 
had a long talk with Mr. Machen and 
from him went immediately to the 
postmastei general, with w bom he was 
closeted for sometime. It was gener- 
ally believed that when Perry Heath 
was first assistant postmaster general, 
:i was Mr. McKiuley that effected the 
withdrawal of the request for Mr. 
Machen's resignation, which had been 
made at that time. 

A   proceeding   which   reflects grave 
di- redid   on   i ertaiu  officials  of the 
administration   has just  come to light 

innection v ith the sniugglhigcases 
in   Porto  liico.    Officers  of the army 
and navy and some  civilians were re- 
ii. tly arrested   for smuggling wines, 

- and in >a< i . into Porto Ki ••> and 
■ a-c .. as taken up at the instance 

• • tin ■ &i - tates attorney ;'.'. the 
Maud.    When   Secretary of the Navy 

ly,   Postmaster   General   Payne. 
lie ore-en tat ive     Cannon   and    others 

■. a in l  irto Rico they were up] ealed 
i l   i   matter uid  immediately on 

mm t-j Washington the i 'uited 
-:    esattonn ,• v as instructed to "nolle 

tin case-.   ' he Porto Itican judge 
■ - ■! '    .-titeiishi t       ■ lea, lione.er, 

■i   fue    •,••: i   jury has   indicted  the 
'-■     i ci.ili in.-.   TheDc- ailment 

of Ju-ii    .  on   beh.s notified ,\;:A  the 
i! judgt     hise I !   (!;.■ mis- i ■ iu cases, 

a.iie 1  i i.   ::: •!• icy. in   pai t. '•( 'oiii-i ! 
ions of  moment  not coiifiui d   t 

.   >:io   llico   or   individuals   involved 
.  moved i dmiuistration, alter full 

• ■• I ■ tutioii amid til n ration, to course 
'■■•■   '• hi 'h   •• ii!   be adhered  to." 

ai will be list further course of the | suspicion that they knew 
idmii    • ati in    now that  the culprits 
have   been    Indicted,   remains  to   be 
ten, hut it   „• dhlicmt to see reason or 

li'-e    ;:    ih.e   appart ill    exem] Li >n 
• • ■ • ed to iinugirler*, apparently on 
the   gn    <• i   thai   the,)   ate army' and 

>   ■ '•'■■ iio should be the lirsl 
..  id i he law . 

'•-   nev.-:   item ha,  reiched Washing-. 
!      from ' ihi •  ihi h   has excited   the j 

It i- to theell'ect that 
t"l   if:!Iiiin IS   to   IIO   longer   ciijn_\ 

ti     position of    ipreuie dictator of lie-1 
a!" lirs in id- state, but must, i 

:.-■ .. :c nil • flits defeat in Cleveland t>.v 
• i i ilm-o'i, share his dictatorship 

-•'  itin   . urakei  and   I ieorge  It. [ 
'•   ' '■   Cii      linati.      i'hi-   infoi million 

i-  •!<-.-   ecial interest I ecauseol thefad 
i .at the ' ■:., .   ..   uhlieans hold  their 
-    te "• ■■ ■ i itioii   in June to i-elec; a 

lidat   i ii   rove, uoi ami Mr, 1 lanna 
-i     •    ' liis tai didate, Sir. 

Roosevelt to be College President? 

Baltimore Sun. 

High honors are in store for Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, according to our 
esteemed contemporary, the Spring- 
field iMass.i Republican. It seems 
that the alumni of Harvard University, 
Mr. Roosevelt's alma mater, have 
decided that the President of the 
United States .would make an admir- 
able president of this great educational 
institution. They assume that Mr. . 
Roosevelt will serve a second  term as i and deal with the matter accordin- 

their lives in the attempt to arrest the 
criminals. Several of the criminals 
were killed and ten others were arrest- 
ed wiio are to be beheaded and their 
heads exposed. Mr. (longer says only 
such prompt and severe measures will 
prevent similar organizations in other 
localities, and it is hoped and believed 
Yuan Shih-Kl will continue as he has 
begun. The native officials report on 
the uprising is as follows: 

"The Tung Chou Yungping brigade. 
General i.ian Tanir, and the district 
magistrate of Yu Tien, Cheng Chin, re- 
port: 

"In the matter of Boxers drilling at 
Liu-Ho-Tao, In the district of Yu-Tien. 
we sent petty officers to make thorough 
search and on the 26th of the first moon 
(February 23rd, 1903,) they arrested 
Ling Chiang and other men and wo- 
men. 10 in all, who were practicing 
Boxer arts and who now ask for orders 
as to how we shall deal with them." 

"To this reply we received as follows: 
The contents of the report have been 
carefully noted. Proclamations have 
been issued strictly forbidding any re- 
vival of the disturbances of 1900, which 
were originated by the Boxers, but 
Tuan Lun-Chiang and his party, hav- 
ing no regard for the law, assembled a 
lot of people to form a band of Boxers 
and drilled them in the dead of night. 
When they were being searched by the 
civil officers they dared to resist arrest 
and killed and wounded several soldiers, 
Thereupon seven of them were killed, 
men and women, and their heads ex- 
posed as a warning.' Ten other-, men 
and women, were arrested and their 
swords, spears, lings, charms end 
pledges, all proofs of their evil de- 
signs, were brought to light. I shall 
depute Taotai Chang Hai-Luan, of 
the military secretary, of the regular 
force, to proceed at once with all haste 

lugh   invf-tiLrntmil ' 

TO TAKE A LOOK THROUGH OUR IMMENSE 
STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING 

rr* THAI 

I 

SUIT 

one, to proceed at i 
ind   make   a   their' 

. to 
the regulations already in force. As to 
the ten men and women ill custody, let 
them he carefully tried and afterwards 
beheaded and let their heads be rent 
to the place of their rebellion and >-;;s- 
pended as a warning of all and a testi- 
mony to the rigor of the law. VVeshall 

an ex-President to add distinction to I expect also that some plan be devised 
the university.   Our Springfield  con-  to secure the remainder of the bund. 

Rotti'i'tn 

Those that we 
are selling for 
$7.50, $10 and 
$12.50 will con- 
vince you that 
Blaustein's is the 

|P P place to buyyour 
Clothing. You'll 
not be disap- 
pointed. Try one 
from 

Let every exertion  lie made to root it 
out so as to  (.recent   further trouble. 
Forward this with :•.!! haste." 

The proclamation of Viceroy of Yuan 
Shih-K ,i shows   clearly the  rigor <>i 

to be a I the measures taken   by him  to stamp] 
matter. | out the Boxer movement.   These  per- 

I tempi rary suggests that Harvard alum- 
I ni "have a keen realization of whal a 
tremendous advertisement for the 

i university would be involve I in | lacing 
I at its head an ex-President of the 
j I nittd States.'' This seems 
rather mei ■enary view of the 
t'euilemen who have Pilled the most sons are to be beheaded: Those dealing 
exalted office in the gilt of the Ameri- in magic spells to befool the people; 
can people ought not to be used for those practicing evil teaching* and evil 
advertising purpose*, ham rd alumni arts: (hose banded loicethci to commit 
should l»e able to give a more dignified viol.'in crimes; soldiers in •ympathy 
re-.ison   for invithm   Mr.   Koo«evelt to | with Boxer societies. 

Heavy lines and penalties are iiii- 
posed "ii householders who furnish 
quarters fi»r lloxei mcitiii.^s: on Box- 
ers themselves and on those who fail 
to expose Boxers to arrest. Altars 
propagation evil teachings are to be 
destroyed and a reward of liixi taels is 
oflered to any HOC delivering up bound 
any Boxer. Smaller rewaids are of- 
fered for information on which arrests 
can be made. The magistrates are to 
be impeached for failure to pro>ecule 
any Boxers. 

Scion of Clay Defies the Law. 

Denver, Colo., April 20.—"Cherokee 
Bill" Smith, awaiting trail in the fed- 
eral court "ii the charge of having ion- 
bed the Canton, Colorado postoftieeon 
November ■; last, escaped from the 
county hospital this morning while his 
guard was sleeping. Smith was c-ip- 
tured January Rafter a long chase and 
a desperate battle in which one of the 
deputy .-herd's was wounded. 

Cherof.ee Bill yesterday said thai his 
real name was Henry Clay   Bateman, 
and  that   he  was a great-gand>on of 
Henry Clay.    He besan life as a cow- 

a  revolver iu his pocket   lx>y on his father's ranch in Texas and 
bin home made knife, about nine   following  a  crime committed  at  the 

«as o .•• 

?}/e One Price Cash Clothier, 
304 South Elm Street, Successor to Matthews. 

C0 

ecome president ol their university, 

Kafia suspects Held. 

'■'>'•< Vork, April 18. The I:! Ifil- 
ians, alleged members of the Mafia, 
and some, if not all, of a band ofcouii- 
tt feiters anil blackmailei's, »vho were 
irresteil iasi night and this moruingou 

imething of 
the murder of the man whose body 
was found packed in.a barrel on Tues- 
day morninz, wee held by Magistrate 
Barlow lit the Jefferson Markel court 
tin- moriiing mid remanded to police 
headquarters on the ch;r re of homi- 
cide. When the men were taken to 
court Inspector MH.'loskey said that 
there was still 11 thirteenth man, for 
whom the detectives were looking. 

The i- Italians are all sturdy-looking 
men of apparently more than'ordinary 
intelligence.    Morello, who, the police! 
say, is the ringleader,  looks the part. 
He is known as "Three-lincered I'ete ' 
to his   countrymen.    Petto,   the   best 
.':•--•• 1 "i   the lot,  i-  known   as "hi 
Hove,"' or  "The  Bull.*'    lie put up a j 
hard light with   Detective MeCiiflerty 
when the latter arrested him l.i-t night. I 
Morello had a  revolver in 

DLAUOI 

& D S 

AND  COLDS 
Why   will  you   sutler when   a 

-•>-cent box of 

Helms' Harmless Cold 
and Grippe Capsi:!, 

* 
* 

* 
t 
t 

cs 
will cure you*' 

We are still agents for the well known 

!,SAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
LVAKSVaiXK   r'. C. 

Bringyp>ir wool to c* and «cv>;.| ..*. ;—...ie to the mills lice 
't  chare*,     iiiey  work you    wool  mi   -h.:i-  .,r for cash Into U 
handsome line of Blankets, l)re«w <im ds, I'launels, Coverlets,Car- 
pets, Bugs, Cassimeres, Jeans, Buggy Robes, Yarns, Etc. 

L. A. ANDREWS, Agent 

;h .. In  SC'C'IIIIL:   Mr. *  • 
,   k   -   -1:11111  Han,:a  tinned   down 

.1 I lick, of Akron, now a member 
1   iii;      ■.    ' ieneral   I >iek  has long 

:.    (UIM  M-itciial aspiiutiousaiid there 
.c : ii.i-r \; la 1 : elie\ e h ; will land  the 

. '■•    year desi ite   M 1.   ' i snna. 
'   iir iiili   the mere su t'/estion of a 

in i.v- ioug, when he was arresteil. 

Bishop Satterlee on Divorce. 

Washington, April Ift.—"The Jews 
arc preserving the homes and family 
I tetter that « e Christians are doing.    I 
ii 1 not know how   tn account for this 
but I do know it to :,L'.. fact."   Bishop ,l!C'!:t aa !l "'""' ;""' interpreter. 
St'tterlee,   of   the   Kpiscopal   ehun 

aseoflii years, he became an outlaw. 
He assumed the name of William 
Smith, he said, and eloped with a 
daughter Governor Hubbanl, of Texas. 
He deserted the woman and lived 
among the Cherokee Indians several 
years. He was employed by the goveru- 

Sent by mail on receipt of price if «? 
you can't get them from your druggist. ^ 
They have no ecjuai.so take no other. 

Buist's fresh Garden Seeds. 
Foreign   ai:d    Domestic   ."-daps   and 

Perfumes. 
> 'igars and Tobacco. 
And  anything in the drug and sun-    € 

dry line to oe found in H lirM-classdrire'    4v*.^^"V^V^^V^^.^^^^.^^^^^.-^,*^^^—^,« • .«*,5^^* . 
store,    (live us a call.    Will be pleased 

Successor to Andrews A- Sockwell, Dealers In Genera 
Merchandise and Country Produce. 

Greensboro. N. ('. 

; nj.ii "! Tom Johnson. 
:   in. .-. of :lie necessity 

1,-1       •       ,, ,- - -   .- .m-iiri-.   "i     uie    iMi'scopai     cittircli 
in.:,   ,„ ■:     „,   ,.!■,.„.,!:,-:,„   ranks   ,(ll((!e this declaration   in aUrno ,»> 
,- tenor to  the I epubhean ,K>U- „,„,„ |n u.|li,.ll the ,„:lj„  ^,-       ^ 

the    Ltcogn./.ed  ,i|V„„.0.   i,Men, Baid the bisliop, "are 
losing resjieet for the home and caring 

~..,,«i?:|srufiIIa- srasttaiMss s s: 
husoands aud fathers of the laud.'"  he 
contiuued, "rests the responsibility for 
the low estate to which the family has 
fallen in   this  country.    This  fostered 

ly one that would go very thorougn- 
y into th ■ question of ammunition and 

tii   con (tacts let for naval  vessels, con-1 
; to circulate, despite the efforts of 
the  secretary  to discredit them.     The 

"tdent mi  the   Iowa, the damage to I 
tin   Maine,  the  prompt disavowal of 
any responsibility on  the  part  of the 
contractors, by officers of the navy; al- 
most before there had been time to  as-j 
certain the full extent of the damages 
to the latter vessel, all are cited as  in- 
dicating  the  necessity  for a  full and 
thorough investigation, and   it  is  said i 
that some very forcible truths will   be 
presented to the president on his return 
i" Washington. 

A scheme put into operation, by 
which Secretary Shaw has hist afford- 
ed the National City Hank of New 
Vork an opportunity  to make 

Cowboy Feast for Roosevelt. 

ll'.i'.'o. Colo., April 17.—The sugges- 
tion that President Roosevelt begiveu 
an opportunity to partake of a genuine 
cowboy breakfast as a feature of the 
entertainment during his brief stop at 
this place May 4 will be carried out. 

A letter has just been received from 
Secretary Loeb saying that the presi- 
dential party will.-top herelonijenouKh 

to serve you.    Prescription work a spe- 
cialty.    W. B. Barker,  Prescriptiouist. 

. D. HELMS 1 
The GriSRom A- Kordhnni stand. 

Opp. McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. C. 

and em-ouraged the greatest curse of to greet the people earlv in the morii- 
tbe age divorce, and the loose manner 1 ing of that date.    It is exnected that 

wereS^kent "^"^ V°WB !1
toekme" a"d.wbo,H iron, all over 

were neiiig Kept. 1 the range in  this vicinity will   partici- 
1 he great evu -the most frightful | pate in the reception to the president 

la.it.er-of our age 19 divorce and the j    The breakfast will be spread in true 
breakiugdowii of the family  Institu- cowboy fashion, with the chuck wason 
ton,    said   the  bishop.    "If it  is  not  and   all  the rest  of the  panp nennlia 
stopped women of tins country  and of ! common to such a feast »«™»™ 
our nice will be degraded within  fifty 
years." 

Didn't Salute and was Slain. 

Berlin.   April   17.—A  court   martini 
has been ordered to try  Ensign HUBS-       

e? a|ways ellect 
ner. of the German navy, who on l'ri-'       doctor bills. 

I For liver troubles and constipation 
I here's nothing better in creation 
Than little   Early  Risers,  the famous 

ttle pills. 
and 

I have all grades 
Of Corn, Cotton 
arid     Tobacco 

possession of the Treasury department, 
rirculars of the bank named, offering 
t" purchase the 4 per cent, bonds and 
exchange them for the new issue of •! 
|K 1 cent. As there is a very handsome 
profit in the transaction for the bank 
making thisexchangeand thesecretary 

1- parly to the scheme, numerous 
protests are being received. 

with him after he (Huasnerj had arrest- 
ed Hartman for informality of hissa- ,,.' ' L ' Stata? *? :,l,"\,n • J- Stone 
lute.  Then, Hussner, adds,*Hartmanu I i„™1^'! e^m»in*sd

1»y» Missouri grand 
riU.ly "'   ■eKa,(l   v'  'vgislative boodliug. 1   Lieut started to  run. the ensign   thrust 

through the back   with his sword, as 
follows: 

'•When l draw my sword blood must 
follow." 

Hussner has written to Hartmann's 
mother  saying  it  was  hard: that   his 

utv" as a Prussian officer required 
itiuiimacicle is a powerful blood puri-   him to act as he did 

ier.   It cures rheumatism, sciatica and I    In  Hussner's   no 

tenant Governor Dee has left the 
stale, ignoring a subpena. 

Captain Bob Spence may not be de- 
tailed for service with the Georgia 
militia, as the war department eon- 
templates assigning retired officers for 
national guard duty. 

te  book   were   the '        You Know What You Are Taking 
<'be,  stubborn diseases permanently, names of severaI , rtvates who mustUn,  """^ 

■us is   proof that you  want to take  it   have been   reported by the  emten^for  *S£u£°th^JS^ff'?T"g?1fS8CMUXonle 
dreffi y°Ur W00d thta ***»*: At; not inning JSSd A » ^SSug i SHU' jESft W** BffrZ Kb''-lx lrf-ot.      |as he desired. •" i and Qutniite 111 a tasicloss form.   No euro, 

aopay.  ioc. 

Also Flour, Meal, Bran, 

Shipstull", Groceries, Dry 

Goods and Notions at low- 

est market prices. Dot of 

Pine and Oak Wood forsale. 

J.    F.   ROSS I 
Pleaiant Garden.    0    N. C.    ; 

ydnor & Hundley 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

Virginia's Leading Furniture House 
begs to extend a happy New Year's 
greeting to our many friends and pa- 
trons in North Carolina, and to assure 
them that our stock of Furniture and 
kindred branches will, in the future as 
in the past be STRICTLY UP TO 
THE TIMES. 

Sydnor & Hundley 
709-718 E. Kroad St., Richmond, Va. 

Barred 
Plymouth Rocks 

We have fine Cockerels for 
sale that were hatched iu 
May, 1902. Weigh from 
91 to 10 ]iouBds. 

Cottage   Grove  Farm 
Greensboro, N. C. 

COME TO US 
FOR  IT 

We have a new  and   very  carefully 

selected line of clocks of every descri|i- 

pion, from the loud alarm at 85 eel   - 

I the very finest French and   Ami 

makes.   Come in and look them 

and see if we cannot suit you it sty* 

and price. 

Rosenblatt & Go, 
110 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Next Hotel Guilford. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

OeWltt 
Little Early Risers 

The famous little pills. 

Subscribe  for  stock  in   the   I 
Building and Loan Association. Tweu- 
ty-five cents per share.    Second   - 
now o)>en for subscription.   Splendid 
investment.   Excellent opportunity "' 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 



>IR. CLEVELAND ON THE NEGRO. 

Former President Upholds the People 

of This Section and Says the South 

is Entitled to Sympathy. 

■;niver Cleveland made a speech on 

.,,,_■•.' <|iiestiOD, in New York, last 

which baa probably never been 
,. i  for fairness and  acuteness of 

,   (,,,11.    Hespoke with the knowl- 

: M native of 

come here tonight as a sin- 
,,! of the  negro ami I   should 

y\ to suppose tbat my good 
l:ir standing m such company 
ipportat this late day either 

■ate "i  confession of faith. 
.   however, aa there may   be 

tion on the part of the white people of 
the bouth iu this work. Labor as we 
will, those who do the lifting of the 
weteht must be those who stand next 
to it. This co-operation caunot be 
forced, nor can it be gained by gratui- 
tously running counter to firmly fixed 
and tenaciously held Southern ideas, 
or eveu prejudices. We are not brought 
to the point of doing or overlooking 
evil that good may come when we pro- 

_  ceed upon the theory that before reach- 

thfl South   t„L-i„„ ""StheBtage where we may be direct- 
trie South,   taking |y iu recognition of the negro's full en- 

, v„t   position the best   white peo- joyment of civic advantages or even of 
the South have always main- a" bin political privileges, there are im- 

\   -vnop-isof his address foi-lme,l!a,ely  ,before   "8  al,d   around   us 
<|uestions   demanding  our   immediate 
care ami that, in dealing effectively 
with these, we can confidently rely 
upon the encouragement and assist- 
ance of every thoughtful and patriotic 
citizen of the land—wherever he may 
live and whatever may be his ideas or 
predilections concerning the more re- 
mote   phases   of  the negro   problem. 

,- of thought and sentiment | These questions that are so Immedia- 
tely pressing have to do with the prac- 
tical education of the negro aud espec- 
ially with litting him to compete with 
his white neighbors iu gaining a de- 
cent, respectable and remunerative 
livelihood. Hooker Washington, iu 
speaking of the conditions and needs 
of his race, lias wisely said: -It is at 
the bottom of life we must begin and 
not at the top; nor should we permit 
our grievances to overshadow our op- 
portunities.' 

"In summing up the whole matter, 
there is one tiling of which we can be 
absolutely certain. When we aid Tus- 
keegee Institute aud agencies like it. 
striving for the mental and manual 
education of the negro at the South, 
we are in every point of view render- 
ing him the best possible service. 
Whatever may be his ultimate destinv 
we are thus helping to lit him for til 1— 

lo each in his environment I ing his place and bearing itsresponsi- 
imder the inundate of good  citi-1 bilities.    We are sowing well  in  the 

:,   problem. wL^ich neither en- , soil at 'the bottom  of life,' the seeds of 
\l  -elf-interest nor the higher   the black man's development and use- 

:   ,   of human  ►ympathy will  per-i fulness.    These  seeds will not  die, but 
I i  , III to put aside. | will sprout and grow, and if it be with- 

i in  iMiTiKi.To SYMPATHY i'" llle w"*e purpose of God, the taar- KNT1T1.KI.   lo   R\MPATH\.   dened   HUrf.u.e   of   „„   uutow.ir,|   se|lli. 

. ieveour fellow-countrymen in |ment of prejudice can prevent the burst- 
-  ithem  ami late slave-holding | mg forth of the blade and plant of the 

-.mounded   by   about* nine-  negro's appointed opportunity into the 
- ,.r nearly  eight millions of this   bright sunshine of a cloudless day." 

M i...i ulation and who regard 

use  who profess to befriends 
... ! desire to declare myself 

maim; to the  Booker T.  Wash- 
-keegee section  of the organ- 

elieve that   the days of Uncle 
.  i "anin are past.    I  believe  that 

the decree that made the slaves 
, i the enactment that suddenly 

hem with the   rights of eiti- 
iiuy more purged them of their 

and' slavery-bred  imperfections 
i-iicieiicies than   it changed  the 

!   their  skin.    1   believe   that 
nearly nine millions of ue- 

,[,„. who have been intermixed with 
ship, there  is still a grievous 

it of ignorance, a sad amount of 
-- and  a tremendous amount 

ess   and  thriftlessness.     I    be- 
i these conditions inexorably 

the « bite people of the Unit- 

■ - 

•-.  - 
mil 

This Represents the "New Century Grain Separator" 

A HIGH-TARIFF REFUGE. 

Actions at Law as a Weapon 

Trusts. 

to Combat 

iterial prosperity,  their peace 
n the safety of their civiliza- 

en   w itli the negro  prob- 
entitled  to our utmost consid- 

I   -\ mpathy and fellowship. 
i-wslhlv  convinced that   the I     .,-.  ,,;.    . .-.,.,.. 

or Washington  and the   .,     ^     '" '•„ Al'nl    hT,U'*  D°w 

point' generally   conceded   that   the 

The most perfect grain saver and cleaner ever invented and the lightest and most dur- 
able machine ever put on the market. Please write The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co., 
Mansfield, Ohio, for their 1903 catalogue and their booklet, "Kernelsforthe Starving Roos- 
ter," both of which are free to any thresherman or prospective customer. 

Mr. H. M. Patterson, traveling salesman for the A. &*T. Mchy. Co. in North Carolina, 
has his headquarters at Greensboro. He will be pleased to correspond with any prospec- 
tive customer concerning net prices, etc., of A. & T. farm and traction engines, saw mills, 
grain separators, etc. 

•DON'T CHOOSE A PIOUS WIFE.' 

i i-keegee   Institute 
:. safe and beneficent solu- 

i" vexatious negro problem at 
and I know the good people 

\   nil,   who  have aided   these 
: methods,   have  illustrated 

md best citizenship and 
in -:   ' liristian  and   enlightened 

IIW how it may be with 
[he thought that after 

N >rth may do, the reali- 
es for the uegro must. 
depend—except so far 
v   negroes themselves 
lient   and conduct   of 

. responsible white men 
'i upon tin- maintenance 

iv and helpful reeling on their 
ards those in their midst who 
need their aid and encourage- 

eed waste no time in detailing 
lence that tins aid and encotir- 

I have thus far been generously 
The schools fortheedu- 

negro children  and   institu- 
their industrial  training are 
all over  the  South  and   are 

assisted by the Southern pub- 
ate funds.    So far  as I   am 

lie sentiment  in favor of the 
nsiou and broadest influence 

Institute   and   kindred 
i-   universal,  and   I   believe 

u exception the negroes who 
es  foi   useful  occupations 
lilid    .. illillg and   cheerful 

and   employment   among 
lite neighbors. 

I ill   '..ii ii •: I'K.ii'i.K HI    Tin: 
sol   III. 

' "I know   how it may be with 
■ 'it hem friends of the negro, I .lit 

in the honor and sin.-erity 
■ ctable \v bile people in their 

th the   negro  and his  im- 
i  and well   being.    They do 
e iii the social equality of the 

make no false  pretense 
I   to   it.     That   this   does  not 

itred of the negro is very 
I   -eems  to me  that   there   is 

ii -entimeut and abundant be- 
II ■_•  the Southern whites to- 
i • ". to make us doubt the 

nig this denial of social 
: rejudice.   as  we usually 

lie   word.    Perhaps  it   is 
something 80 much deeper 

imperious than  prejudice as 
to a racial instinct..   What- 

.- remember that it  has 
ii..    negro's   share   in   the 

ion and spoliation of the white 
Hi during the saturnalia 

H-tion days and has allowed 
_' for the negro to survive 

the South was deluge"! 
-  Hood   ol   indiscriminate, 

1 ' l and  blighting negro sull- 
ii   it is. let   us try to  be 
msiderate of the feelings 

! rejudice or racial instinct of 
nmtryiaeii of the South,: 

solution of the negro prob- 
ainiil   their own  surround- j 
II heat of the day and stag- 

i    the weight   of the    while 
.Men. 

i .--I I V OK < o-ol'KHATIoN. 

are however, other consider-' 
ling to this feature of the 

Hon. which may be regard-, 
in keeping with the objects j 
-'-   of    this   occasion.    As j 

LAND SALE. 
i Republican leaden of Congress, follow- 
I ing the  attitude  recently  outlined   by 
j tlie President,  will not attempt any 
general tariff  revision   until   after  the 
presidentail election. 

Armed w iththedecisionof the I'Mghth 
Circuit court of Appeals in the North- 
ern Secuntis ease, the Kepublicaus in 
the next session ..I Congress will be in 
position, k.i they declare, to tight the 
Democratic contention that the surest 
and easiest method of settling the trust 
. I notion is by reducing or abolishing the 
duty upon trust-made products. The 
Kepublicaus will claim that the 
decision demonstrates that the trust 
• jiiestion can be handled competently 
in the courts without resort to tariff 
changes. 

six months ago, when President 
Itoosevelt in his annual message tot'on- 
gressadvised tarifl revision,many prom- 
inent Republicans in Congress flocked 
io support thi- attitude Today, as 
Mr. Roosevelt advises against such 
action, there is a correspondent rush to 
get back to the original position. Mr. 
Koosevelt lias set the pace and his 
position is to be accepted.' 

Particularly noticeable in this re- 
spect are the cases of many of the 
Western Republicans in Congress. The 
attitude of.-Senatoi Shelby M. Cullom, 
of Nlinois, stands out prominently. 
Last December he thought there was 
ample loom for tarjll' revision, but since 
the President's recent speeches upon 
the subject he has ex pericined a change 
ol view and now holds that it would 
lie unwise at this time to pass a general 
revision law on account of what be 
says would lie a danger of disturbing 
business. 

Senator Jonathan I*. Dolhver, of 
Iowa, occupies practically the same 
po-jiion. Mr. Dolliver was strong 
in his indorsement of the "Iowa idea" 
when Go v. A. I!. Cummins projected, 
it. but more recently lie has given 
evidence of only lukewarmuess in ! 
favoring that plan. 

These and other indications go to 
convince close observers in Washington 
that there is to be no tariff revision by 
the Fifty-eighth Congress. 

'The   Democrats,   however,  will  not 
drop the agitation.     In  the Senate the 
issue   will   be  frankly   discussed   and 
various bills offered with  the  view   to I 
securing reduction in presentschedules. 

A Sweet Breath 

is a never failing sign of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath is had the 
stomach is out of order. There is no 
remedy in the world e.|iial to Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders. 
Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains, 
Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptic 
for years—tried all kinds of remedies 
but continued to grow worse. By the 
use of Kodol I Iiegaii to improve at 
once, and after taking a few bottles 
am fully restored iu weight, health and 
strength and can eat whatever I like. 
Kodol digests what you eat and makes 
the stomach sweet.   Howard Gardner. 

The Same Argument Applicable to Gull- 

ford. 
Franklin Times. 

A system of good roads could do more 

"Get One  With Good, Common Sense,"'    Cnder and by virtue of an order of the Su- 
Says Bishop FOWler. j perlor court of (iuflfonl county made in the 

., ... ,        ...      .     I siiecial procectiing entitled Mary L. Isley and 
in a  recent address Bishop Charles „„„.„, ^ 

V towler, the presiding officer of the   ,„,„,.„ Ilawk   , wI1| ,m 

New Jersey Methodist I .inference,said | 
to the t terence class of candidates at Monday. May I!th, 1003. 

Asbury Park: I at 12 o'clock M.. upon the premises, fell to 
V011 arc mil called upon to gabble  or   ihc highest bidder for cash that certain lot or 

twaddle    ill    the    pulpit.     A    preacher   parcel of land lying and being- in the county 
nowadays must give his people food for   ,., (iuilfonl ami in Hock Crock township, HI! 
thought, and food, too, that  will be ac- 
ceptable to people w bo come to church 
with   magazines   in   their  pockets and 
live on a diet of good literature. 

There is only .me bishop who can ex- 
cuse you for duties unperformed, and 
that bishop is the undertaker. Don't 
talk about higher criticism and other 
nonsense. You w ill have enough to 
do to save souls. At the utmost you 
can preach only two hours a week,and 
evil influences are likely to have play 
almost all the rest of the time. 

Circuit preaching is hard, hut it is 
hard on the horse, not on the man. 
Why. it's almost as easy to be a circuit 
preacher as to be a bishop, and go 
around and pleach your old sermons 
o\ er and over again. 

I hope you each have a good wife. 
If you have not, get one. and don't 
many her because she is pious. Marry 
her because she has good common 
sense. Ill had two women to choose 
from, one having common sense and 
the oilier only religion. I would take 
the woman with common sense: for if 
a person with common sense under- 
takes this work that person will be re 
ligious within the next hour. A wo- 
man who is only religious may hack- 
slide, aud I have nodoiiht but a woman 
who lias common sense will not expect 
us to he siants. 

TIMBER WANTED 
—■^—-^——— 

join in* IIIP lends <»f Jobn May, William L'obh 
IIIKI others, and I rounded as follows, to-wit: 
iii frifiiunir .:i » black u:tk. John May's and 
VViiiiam < olttVs corner, running; thence north 
:il thaMisand 25 linktf to two port oaks, thence 
east r chains and V> links to a small hickory, 
.laroli I loon V corner, thence south M degrees 
c.i-i h chain* to ti taiali hickory, (iideoii I»a 
vault's corner, (hence south uiili his line IS 
t'haina to a small \H>*\ uak, (hence north <;4 <K - 
.••■■ ■■ -s «*i si I* chains to a stake, thence south 
I: t'haiii- and Ji links to a email port oak, John 
May's c*)rner, thence west I; chains and ~>>l 

fink*- o ilu' i»< i:iiniini.'. containing *5 acres 
more or :,•«-: Inii fr*nn mis murt be deducted 
ivwo small tracts the Itoundaries o: which 
A'i made known on the day of sale 

.i. A. I»A\ (l»si».\, Commissioner. 

We will pay spot cash for 
Poplar,and Black Gum logs, 
cut 4 feet long and not less 
than 8 inches in diameter, de- 
livered at our factory. Tim- 
ber to be sound, straight and 
free of knots. 

Southern Bobbin Co, 

Vick's Little 
Liver Pills 

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 in vial. 25 cents. 

eeley 
For Drunkenness &nd 

Drug" Usingi 

Ojiiii.l-ii: ,,1. 

THE 
KEELEl 

"NSTITUTt 
Drill. U. 

Cre«n<born N.C 

DeWftt's $££ Salve 
For Piles, Burns, Sores. 

to   bind   the   people  of   Franklin   to- 
gether,    promote    internal     commerce 
and build up borne markets than any 

I'jrro, fully believing in I single agency we know anything about. 
i ..l hi- advancement, and 1 Every man who loves home a little bit 

rid i-oiilidently  laboring to  better than  any  other   place   in   the 
roily fbi uato ignore  the1 world ought to be for tr.xHl roads. I,et s 

ol the ungrudgingeo-opera-  pull for tiie upbuilding of our county. 

'T SUFFER 
When   You   Can  Buy   o.  Dottle  of 

Mexican Mustang Linimenb 
For     MAN     OR-      BEAST 

A Demonstration of What Chamberlain's 

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy Can Do. 

"Oneof our customers, a highly re- 
spected citizen of this place, had been 
for ten yearn a sufferer from chronic 
diarrhoea.'' writes VValden & Martin, 
druggists, of Enterprise, Ala. "Hehad 
used various patent preparations and 
been treated by physicians without any 
permanent benefit. A few months ago 
he I'ommeu.ed taking Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and iu a short time was entirely cured. 
Many citizens of Enterprise who know 
the gentleman \\ ill testify to the truth- 
fulness ol" this statement." For sale 
at Helton's drug store. 

Sully Made $5,000,000. 

New York. April IT.—The position of 
Daniel.I. Sully iu the cotton market 
is a matter of much speculation 
in Wall street eireles. The general 
belief is that .Sully is not only willing 
but anxious to get out of the market, 
lie is willing to be satisfied with his 
present profit, which is estimated at 
$5,000,000 for himself aud his small 
army of followers. The report is that 
Sully has settled with a number of 
shorts outside ot the market. There is 
no doubt that the recent sharp rise in 
cotton came much sooner than Sully 
expected. This Is assigned as the 
reason for his desire to get out of the 
market. 

Sully's personal profits as a result of 
his strong bull movement are said to 
be very large. Speculators have their 
eyes on him and no doubt his action iu 
either retiring or staying in will be an 
Important factor iu the dealings. 

  _  _ 

Due Notice is Served. 

Due notice is heraby served on  the 
public generally that   DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is the  only  salve  on   the 
market that  is  made  from  the   pure, 
unadulterated  witch  hazel.    DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve has cured thousands 
of cases of piles that would not yield to 
any other treatment, and this fact   lias I 
brought out many  worthless  counter- i 
feits.     Those   persons    who   get    the 
genuine DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve I 
are  never   disappointed,   because    it 
cures.   Howard Gardner. 

Will be cheerfully paid in lawful money of the United States, by the undersigned, proprietors of 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, if they cannot show the original testimonials and signatures 

of the individuals volunteering those published below, and also of every testimonial among the 
thousands which they are constantly publishing attesting the superior curative properties of their . 

several medicines, and thus proving the genuineness and reliability of all the multitude of testimoni- 

als volunteered by grateful people, in their behalf. 

THE REASON.—There is no medicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for the 

purifying of the blood. It carries off the poisons which contaminate the life fluid. It increases the 
activity of the blood-making glands and gives the body an increased supply of pure, body-building 

blood. It builds up the body with sound, healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, promotes the appetite, 

feeds the nerves, and so gives to weak, nervous people vitality and vigor. 

There is no alcohol contained in "Golden Medical Discovery," and it is absolutely free from 

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 

WORLD'S   DISPENSARY  HEDICAL  ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Many busy men suffer from dyspepsia caused by 
careless habits, too rapid eating ami irregular meals. 
Little attention is paid to this until it is too late, and 
then yon naturally ask yourself, "What shall I do to 
get well." I have found your " Discovery " by far the 
most efficacious of any medicine I have known. A few 
doses gives relief. Being an honest medicine and 
well worthy of praise, it has my hearty endorsement. 

Yours respectfully, 
Hon. LEE COIIN. 

{Councilman <)th Ward.) Louisville, Ky. 

"I have been greatly benefited through the use of 
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery," writes G. T. 
Rose, Esq., of 125 W. Short Street, Lexington, Ky. 
(Constable, Fayette Co.) "I suffered for years with 
biliousness and torpid liver, which affected the diges- 
tive organs and clogged up the entire system. Had 
used different medicines but found they did not help 
me any; in fact, nothing that I took was of any 
special benefit until I tried your 'Golden Medical Dis- 
covery.' I soon found that this medicine wrought a 
wonderful change in my entire body ; cleared up the 
sluggish channels of digestive organs. This activity 
restored the flagging strength.'increased appetite and 
vitalized the forces until work seemed but play, my 
sleep was restful and sound, brain active, and I felt 
like a new man. Font bottles of your 'Golden Med- 
ical Discovery' caused this wonderful change, and f 
have certainly every reason in the world to feel grati- 
fied and to fully endorse your great remedy. For the 
past two years I have enjoyed perfect health." 

I take pleasure in expressing my satisfaction with Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, as a reliable medicine, well worthy 
of the confidence of those seeking relief. It is certainly a most 
efficient specific for afflictions of the digestive organs, headache, 
heartburn, and kindred troubles caused by a disordered stomach. 

THE BIBLE OF THE BODY 
Is Ihc name given Dr. Pierce's Common 

Sense Medical Adviser, of which nearly two 

million copies have, been sold. Send 2r cents 

in one-cent stamps, for this 1000-page book 

in paper covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound. 

Address, Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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CONVICTS DASH FOR LIBERTY. 

An Uprising at Castle Haynes—A Negro 

Killed and Others Wounded. 

Wilmington  Special to Charlotte Observer, 
30th. 

Twelve convicts, nerving terms ag- 
gregating ten years on the -New Han- 
over chain-gang, made a dash for lib- 
erty this morning as they were being 
taken out of the stockade at Castle 
Haynes, and seven of them succeeded 
in making good their escape. John 
Taylor, serving twelve months for lar- 
ceny in Wilmington, was shot and al- 
most instantly killed by the guards, 
and two others, Andrew Lee and an- 
other, serving short terms from Colum- 
bus  county, were overhauled   and  re- 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1903. 

SIM )•: the largest tax-payers in Guil- 

ford county do not fear any increase of 

taxes trough the operation of the 

proposed good roads bond issue, why 

should the small tax-payers be fright- 

ened?         

IT IS well to remember tht law re- 

quiring the payment of poll tax on 

or before May 1st before any one can 

vote.    If you have not paid your poll 

Significant Immigration Figures. 

The   national    bureau   of   statistics 
estimates that the total immigration 

[ of the present year will reach the 800,- 
I 000 mark.   The immigration record re- 
maining to be broken is that of 1882, 

I when 788,992 foreign emigrants landed 
Ion our shores.   Since that   time  the 
j number of such arrivals has fluctuated 
considerably, it looking for a time as if 

I South  American  and  other -fields   of 
| European   settlement   would    perma- 
: nently divert the stream ofimmigration 
'from the United States.   It is difficult 
[to say just what has given  this new 
impetus   to    American    immigration, 
though many will not hesitate to ascribe 
it   to   the   highly-colored   reports  of 
American   prosperity   abroad.    Since 
the   commercial   invasion   of the old 
world by our manufacturers the United 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

CORRECTED WEEK l.V. 

tax by this date, you will  not  be  per- 
mitted to yote at any election held this  for perjury and assault with a deadly 

1P I weapon upou a widow, an account of 
  ! which appeared in this correspondence. 

turned  to the stockade.    Tonight Sam 
Leary, serving 12 months, and Charles  States never appeared to be more of an 
Bryan, serving 60 days from Craven {Eldorado to the intending emigrant. 
county,    were    captured   by    colored 
guard's stationed at  the northeast river 
bridge, which they attempted to cross. 
John H.   Carter,  white,   serving   six 
months, from Columbus, was also cap- 
tured  tonight.    J. P.   Hughes,  white, 
serving   four years for   bigamy  from 
Columbus county,  was wounded as he 
ran,  but   has not   been   re-captured. 
Forney George, colored, from Colum- 
bus, was also wounded, according to 
reports by convicts captured, and sev- 
eral others are surrounded in a swamp 
near Castle Haynes. Two of the re- 
maining convicts at large are from 
Columbus, two are from Craven, and 
two are from New Hanover. 

The uprising among the prisoners 
was led by young Harrison, a man 
who claims Durham as his home, and 
who was convicted and sentenced to 
two years,on the roads at last week's 
term of court after a sensational 

BUYINO I'HICES. 

Beeswax  22-23 
Chickens—old each  80-35 
Small spring chickens each  20-23 
Eggs 12i-13| 
Butter, good     18-20 
Goose Feathers, new        40 
Hides—dry     8-11 

Green         51 
Lanib skins  30-40" 
         2li 
         18 

Big 5=Cent 
Embroidery Sale 

Commencing Monday Morning, April 6th 

62,000 yards scooped in by our big combination of stores 
and divided, we getting 15,000 yards embroidery and insert- 
ing, worth 5 to 35 cents a yard. We will put the entire lot 
at 5 cents the yard.    Make good your opportunity. 

year. 

The commissioners offer a reward of 
$50 for his capture; ISO for the capture 
of Hughes, who is also wanted in Ali- 
son, and $20 for the capture of each of 
the negroes. 

Wool—washed. 
Unwashed 

Wheat  
Oats  

, Sheep Skins.... 
trial | Tallow   

Corn, new  
Hags—Cotton .. 
Bones  

I.\   TALK I NO  to   the South   Dakota 

farmers the other day President Roose- 

velt look  occasion to refer to  what the I 

Republican  administration  had  done' 

for them,  through the instrumentality I 

of the Dingley tariff bill.   There is no! 

record that the farmers gave him other 

than  a most respectful hearing;   but' 

there  is  every reason  to  believe  that 

when they  had waved goodby  to  the 

presidential train they turned away in 

silent meditation upon the facts which 

the president did not tell them—that Southern land. The largest interest is 
the Dingley tarill does two things to centered in North Carolina, where the 
the   farmer;   limits and   restricts   t|le , company has an option  on  a   tract  of 

To Cut North Carolina Timber. 

A special from Springfield. Ohio, to 
the < 'harlotte Observer says the organ- 
ization of the Southern Land and 
Improvement Company has been com- 
pleted. The company is composed of 
Ohio—principally Cleveland — people 
and is formed for .he purpose of devel- 
oping   and colonizing  large traits of 

471 
•10 
5j 

60 
i 
i 

Shoes 
If dollars are of any value to 

you, you can't all'ord to buy a 
pair of Shoes until you look at 
our immense stock and get prices. 
We save you 2oc to $1. Now 
come and see if we don't. 

Clothing 

For Spring 
Suit 

You want 

area in which he may sell his products, 

practically holding down the price 

thereof: and compels him to pay mo- 

nopoly prices for most of the articles 

which he requires about his home ami 

his business, including clothing, boots 

and shoes, wire, implements, cutlery, 
glass, carpets and innumerable others. 

COL. JOHN S. CUMIKGIIAM, of Per- 

son county, who is credited with guber- 

natorial aspirations, was in Greensboro 

this week. In a conversation with 

friend he slated that the papers 
slightly in error in regard to his candi- 

dacy lor governor next year. It will 

be remembered that the Washington 

Post recently quoted Col. Cuninghani 

as sa.\ ing that he would shortly an- 

nounce his candidacy, and, while the 

Person county gentleman denies the 

accuracy oi the interview, he is careful 

to say nothing that will lead to the lie- 

lief that he will not be a candidate. It 

is known among some of bis friends 

that he is very anxious for the honor 
that a gubernatorial nomination and 

election would bring, and. if he can 

see any hope of success in the political 

signs, it is reasonable to infer that the 

announcement of his candidacy will be 

made indue season. If Col. Cuning- 

hani, ('apt. It, B. Glenn and Maj. 

Charles M. Stedman should all decide 

to become candidates, the Democracy 

of the fifth district would have a lively 

lime in choosing a favorite from the 

250,000 acres of valuable timber land. 
The area includes almost the entire 
counties sf Jones and Onslow. The 
tract which will be purchased by the 
company is situated only two miles; 
from the Atlantic coast and is traversed ■ 
from north to south by the Atlantic 
('oast Line Railroad. The tract extends 
forty miles back into the state and is 
covered by a great quantity of valua- 
ble timber. This grow th includes 1,000,- 
000,000 feet of pine and guma which it 
is estimated will take 10 years to cut. 
The corporation is chartered in New- 
Jersey and has u capital of$G00,O0Oand 

a a boud i.-sue of $500,000. The bonds are 
were i a 5 per cent. 50-year issue and are 

guaranteed by the Guarantee Pond 
Company, of Detroit. The officers of 
the company arc: George H. Burrows, i 
president; VV. K. Tregoand P.J.Joyce, | 
vice president; Fred E. Pile, secretary; 
J. B. Hurst, treasurer and C. L. Gates, 
counsel. The projectors of the enter- 
prise will clear the timber from the 
land and then sell it to colonists. They 
propose to establish a model farm iii 
the midst of the tract. 

Men's $7.50 new Worsted 
at $'>. 

$5 Black Suit at 92.98. 
£"> Fancy Suit at $8. 48. 
Boys' $4 Suit at *2.48. 
Men's Pants at 25c. 
Boys' Pants at 15c. 

Ribbons 
.    Never such values in  a|l the 
color shades. 

Human     Strips    for   Belts   in 
lovely stripes just received. 

Wash Ribbon—10c Ribbons at 
7Jc; 12.1c Ribbons at 10c.   * 

Beautiful Libertys. all shades, 
for sashes, etc. 

Hosiery 
Ladies' Lisle Lace Hose, worth 

75c, at 48c. 
Children's 15c Hose at 10c. 
Ladies' 15c Seamless Hose, 5c. 
Silk Gauze Hose at $1.98. 
Beautiful Lisle Gauze at 50c. 

Looks like silk. 

Handkerchiefs 
Ladies' Sheer Linen Handker- 

chief at 10c. 
Ladies' Sheer Linen Handker- 

chief, worth 20c, at 122c. 
A pure Linen Handkerchief,5c. 

Silks 
86-inch Black Talleta Silk, 09c. 
30-inch Black Talleta Silk, 

warranted to wear. $1.18 a yard. 
The celebrated Bathaldi Silk, 

86 inches wide and worth $1.50, 
special at $1.25 the yard. 

Peau de Chygne Silks in all 
colors. 

Crepe de < "heiie in all shades. 

Dress Goods 
Sheer Spring Dress Goods, A 

brilliaut showiug. Light weight 

sturts, fabrics that cling and How, 

that make pretty "lines" m drap- 

ing, have the preference. We 

are showiug a full and complete 

line. Voils, Mistrals, Etomines, 

Etc., in white, gray, black aud 
blue. 

MilHnery 
Our grand opening is the talk 

of the town. Never before has 

Greensboro had such a feast of 

beauty. Everybody says it i- 
the grandest exhibit of Millinery 
ever shown in the Gate City. 
Hats for the brunette, hats for 
the blonds, hats for the tall, hat- 
for the small, bonnets for the old. 
hats for the vouug—yes, hats for 
you. 

New Advertisements. 

People who have trouble with their 
feet ought to read Thacker & Brock- 
man n's ad. on last page this week. 
This store makes a specialty of com- 
fortable, easy wearing shoes for both 
men and women, and they have just 
opened up their new lines for the spring 
and summer season. 

See the growth of the Greensboro 
Loan and Trust Company since its or- 
ganization. 

The Bee Hive announces a bigspring 
sale of millinery and dress goods. Some 
attractive bargains are being offered. 

Before you buy that spring suit  look 

New Hats! 
New Shoes! 

New Furnishings! 

We have them. 

Your Size! 
Your Style! 

Your Shape! 
Your Price! 

EARTH 
GREENSBORO, N   C. 

ESCSaBBtSaSEB I 

Horses 
Wanted 

I  want to buy  FOR 
CASH   3   to   5    good 
medium   priced   worki 
horses. 

Spring and Summer 

LLINERY 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

Our   new   lines   are 
- voulw!ii,no,tlLappoinle!i!,,,ls,ei,,v-1 beauties and will com- perienced politicians. Mai. Stedman 

is in receipt of letters from quite a num- 

ber of warm personal friends in differ- 

ent sections of the state pledging their 
loyal support in the event that he 

should decide to enter the contest. 

The Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion in the South. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 18.—At to- 
day's session of the national conven- 
tion of the Young Women's Christian 
Association. Miss Uutherford, of 
Athens, tia.,  addressed   the  delegates 
on the activity of the association in the I tcmperature"of"^ 
South.    Mie said conditions  there  are'' 
dillerent from those in  oilier parts of 
the  country.     There  is  not so  much 
money, but the spirit is there. 

Addresses were also made by Miss 
Anna Gassier, representing North and 
South Carolina, and Miss Howell, of 
tne Women's College, Baltimore. The 
opinion ol all the speakers was that 
tne American committee can expect 
good results from the Held in the next 
two years. A resolution was reported 
irorn special committee and adopted 
calling for more harmonious relations 
between the international board 
the American committee. 

J. F. Boss, dealer in general mer- 
chandise,    Pleasant    Garden,   has   a 
change. 

S. S. Brown wants to buy two to live 
medium priced work horses. 

Teeth extracted without pain at the 
Philadelphia Dental Associations par- 
lors. 

Gardner advertises a variety of arti- 
cles this week. 

Unusually wintry weather prevails 
in .Northern and Central Germany, 
particularly in the Hart/. Mountain's. 
The weather station in the upper llartz 
reported yesterday a snowstorm and a 

Fahr. The mails 
have been carried since Tuesday on 
sleighs, and letter carriers, gendarmes 
and woodcutters are only able to move 
on Bnowshoes. The snow in some 
places is from three to four feet deep. 
The storm continues with 
violence. 

increasing 

and 

Luther Barber, ofCary, Wake coun- 
ty, was instantly killed and several 
other men seriously injured by the 
collapsing (,fan immense derrick near 
Minefield, VV. Va., Saturday night 
The main mast struck Barber on "the 
head, crushing his skull. 

mend themselves to 
discriminating pa- 
trons. 

Don't wait till the 
last moment. Come 
now and take your 
time in choosing. 

SJ.Kaufmann 
:;oi> South Elm Street. 

One Price. Cash Only. 

Modern Dentistry 

S. S. Brown 
Big bargain in splendid farm 3 miles 

from center of Greensboro. 

s. s. BROWN, Agent. 

We are now ready to serve 

you all with the latest and 

most up-to-date Millinery. 

We carry Millinery exclusive- 

ly and are better prepared to 

serve you  than  ever before. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
107 West Market Street. 

Opp. Court House. 

A  petltlfro having been  proar-nted I.I i 
I Hoard or Commissioners of Uullford c 
I North Carolina, asking that a public-n 
: "pencil   (mm  Italcigh's Cross  '(nails   |.,   ii,i 

public mad between Oullford Colleirw StntiMi 
and Friendship,  rumi.iur tlu-morli the find 
ot William  Edwards, John W. Woody.Nil 
w aid and others, this is to notify any |     - 
or persons who mar object to tne opeinm 
said iiiad to appear before this beard Hi 
next regular meeting.on the first Iflondi 

. May. 1908, and present such objection.or 
petition will be granted. 

This April 6th. 190a 
w. II. RAGAK,Chm. II. i 

I hi 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

TWENTY-FIVE   CENTS 

W AUK ANT ED—ALL    DEALER* 

£*%%%%*%%%%% 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 

[tat Killer, 

Dead Stuck, 

25c bottle. 

I>r. White's Worm 
and ( ondition 

Powders at 20c. 

Roach Paste, 

35c a box. 

Clothes Cleaning 
Compound, 

10e per bottle. 

BUGS 

Horax, 

20c pound. 

1 he Rockingham Anglo-Saxon learns 
that   Aaron Saunders,  proprietor  of a 
saw mill at Jackson  Springs,  Moore 

deii   |S,l  h?h   A!'ri', 1
,7T,'resi-: **$&' {e" ""> Wa""n heavily loaded       Our splendid success  we attribute tc 

organizations t,. refrain  from riding on   head so he died a few hours latter 
I nion   Pacific road bf 

Castile Soap, 
lthe  best) 

25c pound. 

i>ecause of a 
His itinerai y was Thirty-eight new rural mail  routes strike on that line. 

arranged months ago and'much"as"he bef!i!" '" th'8 state Apriflst, maktaga 
would desire to favor the union men he ItotaIof 312 DOW '" operation in the 
cannot disappoint thousands of people slate- Tlle «d«ies of the rural carriers 
by changing his plane at this late day. j now "'"ount to (180,000 yearly. 

The board of aldermen of Fayette- 
ville nave decreed   that  cigars 
be sold or given away in that  tow 
Sunday. 

....    * —  loiasneiter.    Owen David  was also in 
I  >e  proposed bond election for "ood !Juretl. but not fatally. 

roii.is m Caswell county has been called ; 
on tij the county commissioners 

Archie Parker, an aged and repected 

cannot  Z\u. "',""' >WM kille<l °" lhe Ionises 
own        Vf the '•-r"'»  cotton mills at Dunn, 

on   Harriett county, last week, by the fall 
of a shelter.    Owen David  was also in- 

obtainable and never slighting ■ 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
tne lowest possible consistent with lirst 
class work. We are here to stay All 
work guaranted. Office 
boro National Hank. 

stay, 
over Greens-1 

Chloride 

I.i me, 5e. 

The 
which 

execution   of   John   Rrodnax 
occurs  at  Wentworth  on .May 

-2, will be private. ' 

Extra   line  seed 
Xowusend & Co. 

corn   for nale   by 
lo-2t. 

Reports to Superintendent Joyner 
from oil counties show that 48 local 
school taX districts have been establish- 
ed, elections are pending in 15 aud 7-' 
are consideringcalling electious. 

A sack of good flour for $2.25 and a 
pound of fair rice for 5 cents at C. Scott 

GROCERIES 
A full line of everything good to eat. 

Plenty of nice Seed Sweet and Irish 
Potatoes. 

All kinds of Feed. 

Nice lot of Rrooms and Tinware. 

We make country produce a specialty 
and pay the best prices for it. 

BROS. 
523 South Elm St. 

Blackberry 
Cordial, 

25c bottle. 

The cleanest and most careful house- 
keepers are sometimes afflicted with 
the discomforts of bed bugs. The 
thing to do when discovered is not to 
wait a minute, but procure a good 
destroyer and go to work. Gardner's 
Bed Bud Poison will kill 'em.    ^     & 

Ammonia, 

10c a bottle. 
Insect Powders, 

40ca pound. 
Paris Green, 

10c a box. 

Witch Hazel. 

15c bottle. 

Soap Hark, 

5c ounce. 

Furniture 
Polish, 

25c bottle. 

Copperas, 

5c pound. 

HOWARD  GARDNER 



  — 

Wood's Farm Seeds. 

Cow Peas »-<« 
Soja Beans 

To-,! of the most important crops 
for farmers everywhere.   Write for 
I -iiieis entitled " Soja Beans vs. 
£0r„"   and   "Cow   Peas—The 
Clover of The South,"   giving 
•nei-ial  information about these 
crops-   We carry large stocks of all 
REASONABLE  FARH SEEDS, 
feed Corn, nillet, Sorghums, 
* Teosinte, Late Seed Pota- 

toes, Crimson Clover, 
Buckwheat, etc. 

Wood's Seed Book and Special Circu- 
lars civlng   prices  and seasonable lu- 

ll ,11, mailed free. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,- VIRGINIA. 

Benaja Items. 

Miss Nannie Greeu is on the sick list 
this week. 

MM. J. If. Weatherly visited Greens- 
boro this week. 

Miss Jessie Bevill visited relatives at 
Brown Summit last week. 

Misses Annie and Nona Millowav 
visited near Rudd Monday. 

Miss Carrie Greeu spent Friday uieht 
with Miss Eateli Gerringer. 

Messrs. Pettigrew and Pennix, from 
Keidsville, were callers at Cross Roads 
Sunday. 

Miss Kva Hightower, a stenographer 
of your city, spent Faster with her pa- 
rents here. 

We are clad to report a good Sunday 
school at Pair Grove.   The enrollment 
is larger than usual. 

The farmers and Hardeners are be- 
hind very much with their work on ac- 
count Ol heavy rains. 

Misses Lillian Hufflnes and Anna 
Delapp, of lieidsviile, visited Misses 
Green and Betel] Gerringei Sunday. 

Quite a number from our little town 

School Closing at Smith's. 

Written for the PATRIOT. 

On last Thursday morning, regardless 
of the floating clouds and the blustery 
March-like wind, loaded vehicles could 
be seen coming from Greensboro, Rudd, 
Brown Summit, Benaja, Company 
Mill, Gibsonville, McLeansville, Seda- 
lia and elsewhere, all headed for 
Smith's school exhibition. And long 
before the hour for the exercises to be- 
giu the campus was thronged With 
eager and anxious people to see ami 
hear what had been prepared for the 
occasion. 

Then after the hearty and cordial 
welcome, by the teacher, Mr. Herbert 
V. Cobb, followed an entertainment 
consisting of declamations, recitations, 
dialogues, dramas and music, which 
reflected honor upon pupilsaud teacher 
alike. 

In the afternoon Prof. E. W.S. Cobb, 
of McLeansville, made an address of 
excellent literary worth, in which he 
set forth many of the possibilities of 
life. 

STYLES 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

■Uttei of Interest Reported by Our Corps 
of Correspondents. 

This was followed   by the awarding 
.   of prizes, to those who  had   made  the 

attended the picnic at Doggett's pond, j highest grade in their respective classes 
aud the day was hugely enjoyed by ail. I during the session.   The prizes were 

Mrs. S. W. Gerringer was called  to  aw»rded   to    Misses   Alvah    Melvin, 
High Point Friday on account of the  ]';Sther    Smith,    Nannie    Howerton, 

Gibsonville Items. 

M .- tillie Hall, of  Burlington,   is 
:  iii   Mrs.  .1. A. Davidson's this 

\\\ had two good sermons by Rev. 
Sunday moruing and night at 

|>. church. 
-lation township Sunday school 

,mventi<'ii   will meet at St. Mark's on 
- imiay in May. 

I>r,    nations    are    being    made   for 
. rick for the new buildings of 

, Manufacturing Company. 
Ilitchie, pastor  of Peace Luth- 

has resigned and expects 
Virginia, where  he  has a 

-; ol May. 
I'uv,   I.   C. Parker   and   family, of 

', ., . are in   North Carolina vis- 
.,- and friends, and are ex- 

son% ille this week. 
\\ - Mauiii   Miller,  who  has been 

.lib   her   sister,   Mrs. J.   A. 
.    . - i>> leave Wednesday 

n Virginia.^Iler many 
i her departure. 

\   I'.rowii held  two  services 
- - inday.   On Saturday the 

i   larged and fenced in 
ieden cemetery.    Also 

j mi t at the parsou- 
i new  - ire fence around 

i  . 

illness of her   daughter, Mrs. \V. T~  Maud Wyrick and  Mr. Albert Melvin. 
BaggB. '      Hon. It. 1).   Douglas arrived just as 

Mr    K    ('     (-;orii».rU,- . ,.v   .       .i       the program of the  school  was  being 
young teie.rrum o ,n   V • • i«K'«l

,u,ar completed.   He. was then  introduced 

Music was luriiisbed by the Lewis and 
parents. 
Whittle 

He 
Va. 

is    now    working    at 

Golditig, 

Danamora Items. 

Wheat is looking promising. 
Mr.  Dave Morgan  has  purchased   a 

line horse. 
Mrs. D. B. Watllugton visited Mrs. 

T. P. Barham recently. 
Mr.   Berry  Lee   and   son 

were in your city Friday. 
Mrs. J. A. Chrismon visited her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Amick, recently. 
Miss Cora Loving spent a week with 

her sister. Mrs. John Moore. 
Mrs. ll. w. i.ee visited her daughter, 

Mrs. K. P. Gordon, last week. 

Sunday school at Gethsemane was 
largely attended Kaster Sunday. 

Mr. James Barham is visiting his pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mr. T. P. Barham, this 
week. 

Mr. Joe Kay! and Mr. Silas Millowav 
were   callers   at  Mr.   It.   P. Gordon's! 
Easter. 

Mr. Charlie Gordon visited his pa-' 
rents, Mr. and Mm. K. P. Gordon, lasr 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Summers striug band. 
In short, it was a day of pleasure and I 

profit long to be remembered. Mr. Cobb 
lias made an excellent record as a 
teacher, besides gaining mauv friends 
in this vicinity, and late In the day 
when students and patrons began to 
gather around him to say, "good-by." 
among the last things we heard were: 
"We want you to be sure and teach 
our school next year." This Is crite- 
rion enough to say that the school has 
been a decided success. 

May God add his blessing to the 
work done at Smith's, during the past 
six months, and let similar occasions 
be In store for the future. 

Sharp Institute Defeats Madison. 

On Madison's ground, Sharp insti- 
tute defeated Madison today in a very 
snappy game. Sharp started oil in the 
lead, tint Madison came evenly up am 
in the half of Madison at the bat, in 
the eighth inning Madison was in the 
lead nine to eight, but iu Sharp's hall 
the score stood 9 to 12 in favor of the 
visitors. In Madison's last half, only 
one  run was scored.    Hence the score 

Misses Nora and Stella Watlington  r1".""1 '- to "'• In tow of Sharp  Insti- 

sett Items. 

In H preached a  very 
en, last Sunday. 

ireruld, of  Davidson 
HI ;. vUit  to  her  sister. 

iblio meeting of the 
• A. M. next Sunday. 

agents have done a 
- ieie the past few weeks. 

imble gave a very line 
la-t Saturday even- 

and Misses Dassie and Bessie Gordon 
visited Mrs. John Moore last Sunday. 

There will be preaching at Gethsem- 
ane the fourth Sunday evening at .". 
o'clock. Everybody cordially invited 
to attend. 

nts went to 
-! Saiur- 

u!""k for i      - school, 
rtii   i- spc- 

■' ■ ■    -i i il uted. 
■ • ' ■-- '■ . il! beheld 

A J'lth. at •> P. 
pii   i'' inviif:. :m I an enjoy- 

i i     i. 

-.   -••licitor of the 
.-■ the speech of 

:iv11  >   the  oratoi 's 

■ inn   ui In- never  looked 
i •!■ the past few 

McLeansTille items. 

Mr. John c. Cobb has placed an ad- 
dition to his house. The neighbors 
gave him help last Saturday. 

The prospect for an increase at Prof. 
C. 1). Cobb's school is quite promising. 
Several have made application for the 
next term. II': anticipates having a 
good time on commencement. 

Mr. Lafayette Shepbard, formerly of 
this county, but now located in Texas, 
paid a visit to friends and relatives and 
returned last week, lie was a member 
of Co. A. ">.;rd Uegiment N.C Infantry 
■I iring the war IMSI-Ii-). 

Miss Annie Tickle. Miss Maggie 
Whitesell, Miss Annie Wagoner. Mr. 
John Sockwell, Mr. <;. W. Whitting- 
ton and Mr. \V. E. Phfpps came down 
from your city last week to visit rela- 
tive-, returning Sunday. 

Mr. John W. D.ivi-,   from    Danville, 
V*a.,came over to pay the w riter a visit 
and while liere covered two porches 
with  tin   for   Prof. ('.  I). Cobb, which 

tute. 
The features of the game were the 

line execution with the stick, by Sharp, 
batting live two base hits and one 
three base hit. 

Sharp's hoys feel highly pleased with 
the results, since they had to play 
against such well known league men 
as Walters. Pool, aud Tucker. 

Batteries: Madison Price, Walters 
and Tucker; sharp—Turner and Hop- 
per. 

Madison, April 18. 

Card ol Thanks. 

KM TIM: PATRIOT:—Please allow us 
space in your columns to than!; the 
people of Jamestown for their kind- 
ness to us during the illne>s of our 
little daughter Edna. 

J. \V. AMI Ai.ii i: Li i:. 
Jamestown. April 2Uth. 

- arc so  rapidly   he- ■ adds considerably to the appearance of 
righl grei ll leave-. 

Lir-erty ■• re Items. 

:.'•• little  fruit in this 

the building.     Mr. DavlS is 
al his business. 

an   expert 

Kur-beJ the Grave. 

A   startling   itn-i'len!   I- narrated   by    -j& 
John Oliver of Philadelphia as follows: f 
"I   was  in an   awful condition.   My IE 
skin was almost yellow,  eyes sunken, It 
tongue coated, pain continually in back   , 
and sides, no appetite, grow mg weaker   k 
day   by   day.   Three  physicians   had IP 
given me up.    Then I  was advised to 
use Electric  Hitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided improve- 
ment.    I continued their use for three 
week.-,   and   am   now   a well   man.     I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim."   No one  should  fail   to try 
them.    Only  30 cents,   guaranteed  at 
11 ol ton's drug store. 

,.   ha.- been 
;i ivcek. 

»   ■- islte-i her sister, 
i! i-ich last week. 

VV. '!'.   I:u-i-k caught a 
- hi   a steel   trap.    The 

1   live feet   and  seven 
■■- I   I w ings. 

■' -o iinicli lain, the farm- 
nd with their work. 

I   for  wheat.    Some  land 
ly for tobacco plants. 
Hughes    passed    here 

i some   line pigs for  sale 
" trouble in   disposing of 
ears that  some   people. 

■ '■ i; pays to  raise their 
iuy al home. 

•■ iy Messrs. .1. Van i.ind- 
I'.   Douglas spoke liere on 

1 lie crowd   was not  very 
think   till   present   were 

I he In si thing the peo- 
i can do i- to build roads, 
iglit out a nice dinner. 

i o  years ! suffered ter- 
'■ spepsia, «ith   great 

and n ::s alwaj s feeling 
:n tried Ayer's Sarsa- 
is soon c, new man." 

Donald, Philadelphia, Pa. 

llines' Chapel Items. 

Deferred :rom   lust  wei k. 
Mr. John Heath is rigid sick. 

• it  up with      The picnic at Doggett's mill was very 
much enjoyed by all present. 

Mrs. (i. W. Hiatt, wife of the over- 
seer ol the road, is boarding at Mr. 
Melvin's. 

Mr. Gene Millowav and Miss Myrtle 
Wilson were welcome visitors at this 
place Sunday. 

Mr. J. W. Tyson has moved his con- 
vict camp near Mr. /. 1'. Melvln's and 
is building us some line roads. 

Messrs. Jerry Pettigrew, Cleve Pin- 
nix and Misses Annie and Nona Millo- 
wav. of lieidsville, visited the Misses 
Melvin and Black Sunday and Mon- 
day. 

While in your city the other day- 
Miss Mint Melvin hail live dollars to 
mysteriously disappear. Miss Melvin 
says whoever got her money should | 
call and get her purse, as siie has no 
other use for it. 

Intelligence items. 

W'c have been having some cold and 
disagreeable weather. 

The cold snap last week killed all 
the fruit in this section. 

The Arkansas photograph rig has ■ 
arrived and is ready for business. 

Prof. J. M. Sharp's school is prepar- 
ing for commencement on April 29th.     ,,       ,       r     ,.  ■ , *"B ' lly  \irtnc uf authority ami  power in  me 

The ladies  of Sharp's Institute gave  vested by a decree of the .Superior Court of 
a very nice entertainment last Monday ^SSttX&rTSiS 
night. both I'hiUipi against John  Philfifii, el als..  1 

Some of our school   boys went  with J^J,J]e|^P™Hc*'M!t',>nt0 tnohlghesi bid- 
the Madioii boys to  Koanoke, Va.. last 

Administrator's Sale. 

KOCulMooW,- ,nthc6u,K..r.„rC„urt. 
('. K. Cue, idministrator with the will annex- 

ed ui b. A. Witty      \-. 
William E. Man in. Elizabeth Terry and li. M. 

Witty. 
Notice of Administrator's sale. 

lly virtue ol a judgment and deen-c of the 
[Superior Court of Uuilford  ceunty  in  the 
! above cniiili-il cause, I will on ! I 

Monday. June 1st, 1903. 
ill IS o'clock J*., al tin- court house door of 
Bald.county, sell to tin- btffhesl bidder for 
• ash.   to   satisfy   the  judgments  and   debts 

, ai-'aiust the estate nt the Bald   I.. A. Witty, all 
I the right, title and interest of the estate of 
ike saiil I.. A. Witty and of the above named 
defeudants in the following dcscrltied tract 

lofland, lying iu Uuilford county,   IVntn-s 
; township and bounded as follows: ItciriiiniiiK 
at a stone In .1 oka K. Tucker's line and run- ] 

I ainir east to a stone in John A. Scott's, uow j 
w. c.'rucker's lino, thence north bi a stone 

I In .liihn Moon-'s line, thence west to a stone 
in MUMII Itussel's line,thence south to the lie 
alaiiing', beliur part of the lands conveyed to 

I I., lb Witty by Alien Scott, Spencer I)."lal.tt 
and   Kinli-y   ban iivth, and  the laud devised 

j by I.. II. w itty to hi., wife for life and after 
j her death to In- sold and the money divided 
among his heirs, being the place on which I 

, the  widow of the -Hid I.. K. Witty now lives. ! 
contalniug one hundred and forty-four acres. 

c. I". coi:. Administrator. 

OUR SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOW 

Steel or wood beam, can use slip or solid points, one- 
or two-horse, detachable turning board, adaptable to any 
depth of soil. The cost of this plow is in the reach of 
the smallest farmer. 

We are headquarters tor farm implements and ma- 
chinery of all description. Come to us for a pound of nails 
to the biggest thing in hardware. 

Hardware   Company 
<3-reeris"boxo,  ZLsT. C 

April 4th,'1903. 

We Have Just Received a Car Load of 

Babcock Vehicles 

LAND SALE. 

I->on't forget that it's 
Ivor's" Sarsaparilla that 

II make you strong and 
pcful. Don't waste 
ur time and money by 
ing some ether kind. 
- the old, tested, tried 

■I true Sarsaparilla. 
SI 00 a bottle.    All druggists. 

1 dnrtorwhat he think- of this 
d  1 unity medicine.   Follow his 
-i «'■ ii ill I.II sutiHtied. 

week to play baseball. 
The revenue ollieers were ill this 

j section a lew days ago. They cut uu 
two "moonshine" copper distilleries. 

Tt is believed tlm new  Republican 
. movement agitatiug the development 
of Central and South American trade 
is intended to offset the "Iowa idea" 
of tariff reform. 

See.f 

■I you are bilious or constipated, 
- the old, tested, tried and true 

Acer's Pills.   Gently laxative. 
J. C. A YKR CO., Lowell, Mass. 

OfQciale in Washington are watch- 
inn with interest developments in the 
charges of smuggling made against 
certain ollicers in i'orto Rico. 

Shake Into Your Shoei 
Allen's Foot Ease. It rests the feet. Cures 
loins. Bunions* Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and 
Sweminu; feet. At all drugtfist-s and shoe 
stores. Hks.   Ask today.  13 « 

5ft0   bushels   of  clay   peas and  100 
bushels of white peas for sale. 

V. W. JENNIKOS. 

Thursday, May 2lst, 1903, 

nl l'J o'elnck M. HT the <-iiurt house door In 
Baid enmity, an undivided one-fourth of H 
tract of land in (took Creek township in said 
county, adjoining the lands of Tolly Shep- 
herd, Altxn- der Phlllipl and others, contain- 
ing nfty-eighl i-r»si acres more or less and 
known as part of the John Phillip! land. 

This the -1st day of April, lau. 
c. T. FKAZIEK. Commissioner. 

G. S. Ilradslniw. Attorney. 

Notice of Sale. 
On Saturday. .May IWth, at the court house 

door'jn Greensboro, -V. t\, at 12 o'clock M.. 
the A. ll. Karquhar Company, Limited, of 
York. Pa., by myself, as Its agent,.will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy a bal- 
ance for hire upon same, one No. 3 Faiquhar 
Thresher, mounted on four wheels, and one 
Climax Horse Power, also mounted on four 
wheels, the same being the Thresher and I 
Horse Power upon which the said company 
holds a lease, and the lessee, to-wit, I.udwick j 
P. Grecson, having failed to comply with its 
terms. 

This April 1Mb. 1S03. 
A. B. FAKQITHAR CO. LTD., 

By W. O. Stratford, Ag-ent.     ' 

If you have this feelina: in your head 
and can't read the PATRIOT with com- 
fort, there must be something wrong 
with your eyes. 

If you will consult us we will lit you 
with a pair of glasses and make you 
see us good as ever. We have all the 
instruments required for this purpose 
and know how, -Mr. Uernau beiug a 
regular graduate optician. 

Bernau & 
Ellington 

We also have other wort well worth the money in the way of liuggies and 
Carriages that would please you, at popular prices. 

We think we can give you the best quality the market affords ami for the 
least money. 

Do not forget us when you wont anything in the way of Engines, Threshers, 
Cultivators, Corn Planters, Harrows aud Cream Separators—in fact, anything 

in Ihe Farm Machinery line. 
We have the Lest stock in the eily of our line, and it is the best selected. 

Yours truly, 

M. G. NEWELL & CO. 

AC 
MILL WO 

L. M. CLYMER, PROPRIETOR. 
515-517  EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped shops in the state. 
Send us your orders aud they shall have prompt attentiou.   .Satisfaction 

guaranteed. » 

. 
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Will the Bond Issue Increase j 
Taxes ?=- I 

rapidly for a few miles out from the  with better grace than this servant of 
towns.    Tim- there is another factor to   Christ. 
increase the county's wealth. A woman of such character could not 

Now if we vote the bond issue and I have failed to exert the best influence 
get our   bad   roads macadamized we [ upon her children, and such we find to 
may expect our property in thecountry | be the case.   They not only connected 

"C——#<#««—«———«——«—<«—«•#♦ 
The road improvement law which 

provides for tiie election on issuing 
bonds to the amount of $300,000 for 
macadamizing roads fixes the limits of 
tne special road tax at not less than 12J 
cents and not more than lo cents on 
the $100 valuation of property and not 
less than 87 cents nor moie than 45 
Cents on HIP poll, and explicitly states 
that (here shall lie no other road tax. 
This makes the limns of this lax the 
same that they are now, and therefore 
a possibility of an increase of only "j 
cents on property and 8 cents on the 
poll. 

lint even this small increase will not 
be called for. The road tax last year 
was $16,000, and the commissioners 
stale that there will be an increase of 
f2,000 to $4,000, making the entire tax 
$18,000 to $20,000, or to average it, ?li),- 
000 this year, partly due to an average 
yearly increase of $1,000 which lias been 
taking place, and partly to the revalu- 
ation of all real estate tiiis year. The 
bond issue for road improvement has 
nothing to do with this revaluing of 
property, as this is done every fourth 
year and this is the year in course for 
that. We should expect a considerable 
pain in the road tax as well asall others 
on account of this, for there has been a ; 

very great increase in the value of realty 
in the towns during the past four years. 
If the ' 

As   (iuilford    becomes   wcathier  its 
wealth doubles quicker than formerly. |more ™*n ample funds for that 
Then we will be conservative if we take ! !M)9e> aiM"' so ,u 

1.06 as the ratio of Guilford's yearly in- 
crease, for by such a rate of increase the 
county's wealth will be about  doubled 
in 12 years.    So  then   if $19,000  is the 
tax the lir.-t year of the 80, L06 times 
$19,000, which is $20,140, should be the 
tax of the second year; $20,140x 1.06= i 
21..-H8.40 Hie tax of the third year; 112.-: macadamizing 
84-S.40.X 1.06=22,629.80  the  tax  of the ! ^'"O.OOO.    Hut 
fourth  year, etc.; the  tax  of  1915,  12 
years after, about $33,000, or double 
that of 1908; the tax of I!i27, 12 years 
later, about double that of li'lo: the last 
year of the Mil it  is $102,944.87.   The 
sum of the taxes for all the 80 years  is 
$1,502,100.     A    million    and   'a   half! 
About  $800,000 greater  than  our  pre- 
vious estimate shows, 
too little. 

to increase in value still more rapidly. 
This need occasion no scare that coun- 
try property will be raised in valuation 
in order to raise sufficient tax to pay 
off the road debt, as some seem to 
think, for we'can see that there will be 

pur- 
funds are needed 

just  for that purpose,   we could  cut 
down the rate  considerably   below  12* 
cents   on    $100   and   still   have   an 
abundance to pay ofl the debt of $800,- 
0i»u, principal and interest, and  do  all 
the other work that should be done by 
the   convicts   outside  of  the   regular 

operations   with   the 
no one will   object to 

themselves with the church at an early 
age, but were taught the law of obedi- 
ence and parental respect at home. 
Her influence upon her children will 
be the best inheritance they could pos- 
sibly have had. She, being dead, will 
speak iu unmistakable language 
through the following generation. She 
was one whose life will make God's 
earth permanently brighter. 

"Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord from henceforth, yea, saith 
the spirit, that they may rest from their 
labor8,and their worksdo follow them." 

UBS. JAMES ANDREW'S. 

being worth $2,000 in land instead of 
$1,000, even if Ins tax isdoubled thereby, 
any more than he would object to 
owning S2,IMMI because the tax is 
greater. 

Again if we macadamize our roads, 
or even vote the bonds for that purpose. 
that will advertise us abroad and cause 

But this is also !sti" niore people to cast their lots with 
us, and Invest their money here, still 

The richer Guilford becomes the faster fd
H"i,K1

m"re
l
,° ?" "ur *?***' for "P* 

itbecon.es rich, but its annual ratio of ™5L«  i" am°Uii Pw««88,ve 

increase is increasing also.    During the   Rf°n,e anrt, " Kiowiujj.communities so 
past   12 years  it   has  Increased at the ! Jhe-V ,,la>' ,the  ""'re rapidly grow w,th 
average annual ratio of 1.06, which has <  ?« f "e"' £»** °f, £fi '' TV    15llt 

made it double in   12 years, a shorter   lf»e\otedo«n  the bonds that 
time than ever before.    Hut the road 
tax iu 1899, the last year of revaluation, 
was $12,125.31, and, In order for this to 
increase to $19,000 this year, the fourth 
year since, it would  have to increase 
yearly at a ratio greater than 1.1.    That 

6 percent, will amount to several thou- 
sand dollars over $300,000 iu 30 years, 
the amount necessary to pay tliis'debt. 
There would then .-till be'left yearly 
$3,0 >f the $19,000 to be used in work- 
ing other roads than those being ma- 
cadamized if needed for that purpose. 

If the election carries for bond issue, 
these bonds are not all to be .-old right 
away, but perhaps $75,000 of them the 
first year, then $60,000 the next,$60,000 
the third, etc., till all are issued, issuing 
them as the money is needed to carry 
the work on. I'his would cause a sav- j 
ingof $9,000 of the $12,000 interest the! 
first year, $6,600 the second, 84,200 the I 
third. $l,sou the fourth, making alto- 
gether $21,000 saved which may be | 
added to the fund not needed to pay 
the interest and principal of the $300.- 
o II debt. 

So we see the bond issue should not 
increase the rate of taxation for roads 
ii (iuilford;. wealth does not increase 
any. but remains just what it is now. 
I'ba: it should remain as it is now we 
cannot conceive possible. No doubt 
the poorest, most backward county in 
North Caiolina is making some gain in 
wealth, while (.iuilford is one of the 
most progressive. 

'Che fact i- the county's wealth is in-! 
creasing at such a rate as to make the I 
load  tax   increase $1,000  every   vear,' 
leaving the revaluation out of coiisid- 
i  ntion.    Xow if we should expect only 
liiis same increase to take place each 
year, this year the tax   would   be *17.- 

i. next .war $!«.ow, the third  year 
"' ' *>■>.   the fourth year $20,000, etc.' 

the soth year it would be $46,o:xi. 
;uni of these taxes so rated for all 

i ie*e years  would  : e sO'.'S.Ot'O.   Now 
t.ie interest on the $.'.00,000 debt  lor :;u 
1 ■"■■- at   I  per cent. « hieh would be 
$ ;-i t noil, less the saving of interesi  by 
noi  seliiiii> all  the bonds the first few 
yi us. which we have seen  to be $21.- 
'  ".  Is   - ."S.I Kl; and   [his  taken   from 
f   '      "  leaves  -■■■■ ,tmo,   the  amount 
Kit  alter the interest is  paid.   Then 
when the- :0O,o.M) bonds are  paid out 
of this uestlll have $306,000 or aboul 
$lo.o 0 a year for working roads outside 
oi « hat is done by the bond issue. 

Hut, iu making this satisfactory esti- 
mate of |he amount of the road tax for 
. ■• years, we took no account of the in- 
v ease due to the revaluation of realty 
every 4 years.   This-we have seen, ac- 
cording to the statement of the com- 
missioners, would  probably  make  the 
load   tax   this  year  $19,(<00 instead of 
$17,000 as we have  it   in   the  estimate 
just made, or an increase of about $2,000 
due to revaluation.    If there is an  in- 
crease of $2,000 this year we may ex- 
pect ui least as great an increase every 

years, each time  realty  is  revalued. 
So then wc may expect$2,000aiinuallv 
■>r <\IKI I altogether for the first 1 years, 
f i,0i»l annually or $16,0(10 altogether for 
the  next   I  years.   $6,000 annually or 
s24.000 altogether for the next -I years, 
etc.,   altogether in   30  years  $2o6,00i! 
more than was shown iu   the  previous 
estimate.   This ad.led to the $:H5,00l)of 
the previous estimate make- a grand 
total of $l,20l,o;K) road tax for 30 years, 
and alter the bonds, interest and princi- 
pal  are  paid  out  of this we have left 
s p'i2,ii00, or an average of $18,753 an- 
i ually to be used on the  roads  besides 
the  money  obtained   by  selling the 
bonds. 

Now this estimate IS made with the 
rateol taxation for roads remaining the 
same as it is now. l-j   rents on the! 100 
Is  there  any   reason   then to 
that this rate wj|| t,e jiierease.iv 

Is it thought that we are not justified 
iu supposing the tax will go on lu- 
cre ising for 30 years as much vearlv as 
it does now? There is every reason to 
suppose that it will increase much more 
rapidly as the years go by. The 
ueaithier a man or a community is 
the raster he or it becomes wealthy 
I he increase of wealth and taxes of a 
pros|ierous community.like ours is 
pressed 
of  ilia 

fore with 1.mi as the ratio, we will get 
an amount far surpassing that of any 
previous estimate. The tax of the last 
year of the 80 alone would be over 
$300,000 and the entire sum would be 
over $3,000,000! Or to be conservative, 
let us make it $2,500,000, for that would 
let us take for this year's tax $18,000, 
the commissioners' lowest estimate, aud 
a ratio proportionately smaller. 

But we have just seen that the  ratio 
of increase in a year of the wealth  and 
taxes is increasing so that for 12 years 
back it averaged 1.06, now for the  past 
4  years  it   has  been   1.1.     This would 
lead   us  to expect that the ratio would 
still go on increasing as  it  has  in   the 
past, and if so we have not yet made 

I our estimate of the road tax big enough 
and may expect several hundred thou- 
sand more to be added tothe$3,ooo,ouo. 
There are other reasons for believing 

i this.    Guilford's wealth is in its  towns 
and its increase is mainly there.    These I 
towns are enjoyiqg a wonderful pros- 
perity  and  are  themselves  no   doubt ' 
doubling  their   wealth  in  fewer years 
than   formerly.     They  are   gaining   a 
reputation for progress more ami  more 
away from home and  this is causing 
capital to How in   more  rapidly   every 
year, which fact also rapidly "adds totnal gain,    lie 
the value of what is already here.    The l years  lived 
one company   which  is  building the 
White Oak mill will invest a million 
and a quarter here, and 1 will not un- 
dertake to say how much that w ill en- 
hance the value of property already 
here, and how much more wealth, anil 
people to pay poll tax, it will cause to 
come   into   (iuilford.    Who   -.-.111   say 
what Greensboro aud High Poiut will 
be 30 years  from   now'.'    Look  to the 
great cities of our country, which have 

j been made great   in   that time, and 
I whose methods our towns are follow - 
l iiiir, foi tin; answer to that iiuvc-lion. 

|      ijien a  greater  proportion   of Guil- 
; lord .- whole wealth i- becoming of the 
I towns  ail   the  time   due  to  its  main 
growth being in the town*.   This would 
make the whole county's wealth in- 

I crease at a still greater rate.   When the 
towns were a small  part of Guilford 
when the) doubled iu wealth that did 
not aflect  the county's  whole  wealth 
very much, but since the towns  have 
become the main   part of the county 
when they double the county is almost 
doubled.    Its whole wealth'and   tuxes 
must increase at a greater ratio from 
year to year because a larger part of  it 
B becoming from year to year  the part 
that la causing a certain annual  ratio 
or mcrase.   Therefore if 1.1 as a ratio 
express   the   increase   now     this    fact 
would nave a tendency to make it too 
little in a few year,. 

As we have said, the county outside 
of the towns has not had so much to 
do with increasing Guilford's wealth 
but the prosperity of the towns is now 
being reflected more and more upon 
the country and the Ian.Is are steadily 
increasing m value all over the county, 

may 
have the opposite effect of being a 
damper to the influx of capital. 

Now I will not undertake to state 
what the little road tax of 121 on the 
$100 likely will amount to in 30 years, 
but the foregoing calculations indicate 
that It would probably reach at least 
$2,500,000, and then we see that there 
are many other factors to make it go 
still much beyond this. Then who 
need fear an increase of tax if the bond 
issue is voted? On theother hand, how 
ctn we get around making the tax 
higher if we undertake to macadamize 
our roads at an early day without 
bond issue? it will be observed that 
this probable great increase of income 
from our toad tax will he mainly in 
the latter years of the .;u and therefore 
while it makes the paying ofl" the 
bonds an easy matter, it will not en- 
able us to have macadam roads soon by 
being used directly tor that purpose. _ 

Then does it not behoove us to vote 
for this bond issue and relieve ourselves 
the burden of increased taxation, and 
at the same time help in the upbuild- 
ing of ourselves and our whole county, 
in providing for ourselves and oiir 
children the great markets which our 
towus will become, and iu making 
them accessible to us?    ('. S. GlI.MEK. 

On Sunday, -March 29, (iod laid the 
, icy hand of death on the wife and 
mother, Mrs James Andrew. She had 
been iu feeble health for some time, 
(■'or many years she had been a faithful 
Christian woman, being a member of 
Lee's cbapei. No one can fill her 
vacancy at church. She was to most 

j people their guide as a model of Chris- 
tian character. She travelled while on 
earth the path of duty, which is the 
way to glory. 

The all ruling and wise Creator of the 
universe knew which one to take from 
this happy home, so that be might 
cause her children and husband to 
follow to meet a loving mother and 
devoted wife, who has gone to that 
happy home beyond. 

God knoweth all things well and 
doeth all things well: to know her was 
to praise her. May God be a comforter 
to the bereaved husband and sorrow- 
stricken children. 

Mrs. Andrews leaves a husband and 
four children and an extended circle of 
friends to morn her death.    While we 

; feel sure it is their loss, it was her gain. 
So let us so live that  when  we   pass 

; over the river, on the  other  side,   that 
jour work of a   lifetime   will  meet  the 
approval of (iod. 

May we live so that when we die we | 
may meet her in heaven, beyond the 
sky. May we be ready and waiting as 
this one, when (iod summons us on 
high. 

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uric and Lactic Acids from the system 
■tarts the   kidneys into   healthy action, cures constipation and indigestion! 

THIS DONE,  YOU ARE  WELL OF 

RHEUMATISM, 
AND ANV OTHER  DISEASE  CAUSED  BY  IMPURE BLOOD. 

Do not be discouraged if other remedies have failed.   RHEUMACIDE h« 
made its reputation by curing alleged incurable cases.    Does not 

injure the organs of digestion. 

GOLDSBOBO, N. C, Aug-. 25,1903. 
Gentlemen—Some six years ago I began to have sciatica, and also a chronic 

case of muscular rheumatism. At times I could not work at all imy business 
beuiff bag-gore master on Southern R. K.). For days and weeks at a time I c>ui,i 
not work, y.j suffering FH« intense. Physicians treated mc. without permanent 
relief, however. Tried A number of advertised remedies without permanent 
benefit. Finally I tried "RHECMAOIDB." It did the work, and I have had pj- 
oellent health for three years. I can cheerfully say that all rheumatics should 
use " Run-u ACIIIE," for it is by far the best remedy. 

R. A. LOMAX. 

Price (i.oo prepaid express, or from your Druggist. 

Bobbitt Chemical Co.,      - -      Baltimore, fid., U.S. A. 

"To say a pleasant 
word to anyone was 
almost impossible." 

"I was troubled with female weakness for 
eirht years; und suffered more than 1 can tell," 
writes Mrs. Gust. Mow of Ovando. Dverlodge 

'• My disposition was affected to such 

Relieves Instantly and Cures Quickly     m 

COLDS IN THE HEAD, SORE THROAT,    % 

CROUP, FROST BITES, SORE CHEST, 

SWELLINGS and all INFLAMMATIONS. 

Prevents Pneumonia and Pleurisy. 

IT SOOTHES,   IT HEALS,    IT CURES. 
AT A :.:, GOOD DRUGOISTs, 25oBOo & •jl.OOHOTTr.3ES. 

FOR  SALE   BY   HOWARD  GARDNER. 

IN  MEMORIAM. 

LEWIS ISKI.EY. 

On the -itli of March. 1908, death vis- 
ited the household of Mr. Thomas [se- 
ley and look therefrom   hi-   beloved 
father,  Mr.  Lewis  l.-ely, at   the ad- 
vanced age of nearly fourscore.and ten. 
He was an exemplary Christian  man 
and  lull of all  the virtue- connected 
to bear the trials, tribulations aud vicis- 
situdes of this transitory  life,  but  we 
are well aware that our loss i- liiseter- 

liad  for a   number of 
on  borrowed time, which 

hit aye certifies, for the allotted time of 
man is three score years and  ten,  but I 
by reason of strength four score years, t 
Hi- faith in his Saviour was unshaka- 
ble.    His prayers   were   effectual, for1 

many were fully persuaded to believe 
while under hi- exhortations of which ! 
he earnestly delighted,   lie was strictly : 

a ••man of (iod.'     May  we  all   followl 
his footsteps.    A number of children, 
grandchildren aud great-grandchildren 
survive   him.    He   was   a   consistent 
member of Mines' chapel and filled the 
oil ice of deacon.    Mark the good mail. I 
for he was upright in all his dealings 
with his (iod ami his fellow man.    His 
remains were interred in Hines' chaj el 
cemetery, followed by a large concourse 
of relatives and friends.  He foughl the 
good light of faith and we know  nil! 
wear the crown of righteousness. 

Whereas, 

re 
•h, 

• ins 

KOI M| 

suppose 

■i-'l better by a certain yearly ratio 
■crease than it is by the same 

; '"""ii added each year. The wealth 
«»' 'Uilford a- valued for taxation in 
isiH was s(>,!i:»i.S7«; in liKVi, SH m ].-,- 
Vn> u u,e road tax increases .-:; IIIKI in' 
I' « as estimated that Increase will be 

mainly to increase In valuation of 
projierty, and to increase the tax that 
i«"ich the valuation of 1903 will have to 

■/ '"" • ""!,lc what it was in IS91, that 
■> double in Ii' years. 

,TIVVT",'•"''T1 a.b,eloKet tbe i'r"i- rj»«'u«tIonB back of MI except too 
i»ack to compare our present valua- 

£..w,th. "J« very prtU, however, 
the years lsi-i and 1903 to  be com 

££    >-   they   are    both   revaluS I.   , 

"I   et,!;,'"   "'.W'i^'v   a.,,1   wall 
way s- Mc    'l""ble<1 "'   '- •ve;,r- we 
'■- iears  n, H** " l° ''" S0 a>fai" j" - j curb a ilot »oouer. 

Like the running brook, the 
red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere. 

The springs of red blood are 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
some say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
arc full of fat. 

Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil. 

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott's 
hmulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food, h not only feeds I 
the blood-making organs but 
gives them strength to do 
their proper work. 

Send f„r free sample. 
£L3 BOWNB, Chemfau 

Our Heavenly Father has 
in hi- wise providence removed from 
our midst lo reward Deacon Lewis 
("ley, who departed this life March 
IWEt, therefore be it 

RKSOI.VEK, 1st. That while we bow 
in humble submission to the great 
father of spirits, we emleavcr so to liv 
as to keep alive in I lines chapel cluii 
of which he was a worthy and 
member the example left us. 

2d. That we will ever hold in re. 
inembrauce his long and useful peroid 
of service.'hi-wisdom and Christ like 
spirit, thanking the giver of all 
lor such a life. 

3rd. That we lender the bereaved 
family our heartfelt sympathy. 

Hh. That a copy of these resolutions 
he sent lo the family of the deceased a 
copy spread upon our church records 
and copies sent to our church and local 
papers lor publication. 

CIIAS. A. HIM:-, 

('. ('. I'KKI., 
K. F.S.Mirji, 
  Committee. 

ALICE I.. GKOOME. 

Mrs. Alice L. Oroome was born near 
iii    ,, ,'K-  "'   Kockingham   county I 
July 22,1861, aud .lied March 4  loos' 
She was the youngest doughterof John '' 
and Elizabeth Williams.   She professed 
religion    and  joined   the   rfethodist 
-hurchat Mat Rock while very young 
in   December. 1878, she was happily 
married lo Cicero A. Groome, which 
union was blessed with eight children  ; 
seven   of  whom  are   still   living     No 
wire or mother was ever more devoted i 
to her family than she.   She was ever 
ready to nerve and to sacrifice for  their I 
good,    .she was hi almost every possible 
way a helpmeet for her husband     She ; 

was never thoughtless or indifferent to 
any effort «:   his part, but stood ever 
ready to aid by counsel and labor the' 
promotion of his enterprises   and the 

1, , fh 

an i > tenl tlint l<> say 
.i |>|es,sant word to 
nnynnr   was   almmt 
-:. ■•■ -iMc 

" i had two or:ern- 
1 t: :i<i Performed by 

uncf • he 'ur -: skilled 
-IIT-.""M» of Hie Wc«t, 
I :. "i'i not ftrt relief. 
T 'i en . asrainst my 
<!.<.:<' - strict orders, 
I commeiiord inking 
I>r 'Pierre's Favorite 
I- e-,-r: ;.i ion and 
'<". liH ;: Mnlii 1 Dis- 

<- II-iv    and also ii '- 
I ;   i!-,-   advice 

in the Coninion 
Sense Mcdii i Ad 
\ i   - 

"!   rontinned   thi* 
'• ■.:    i'i   three 
month.-., and to-dav 
am .i- healthy and 
well - :i uMmaii can 
lie      1  .- inn -i  thanlt 
II r  Pi   :   eeil'.v'i; 
f-. his kind letters 
to me." 

Womanly dis- 
eases, as a rule, 
spoil the "disposi- 
tion," becau: of 
the extreme ru rv- 
ousness and suffering they cause. Hap- 
piness as we'd as health is restored to 
the woman whose diseased condition is 
cured by the use of Or. Puree's Favorite 
Prescription. 

After eight years of suffering and two 
fruitless operations, three months' use oi 
"Favorite Prescription'' restored Mis. 
Moser to perfect health. This greai 
remedy for woman's ills, establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. 

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
lmS large pages, in paper covers, is sent 

on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N." V. 

THE GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS GO. 
MAKES     THE      BEST 
FLOUR,   MEAL AND   FEED 

POLITE AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION  TO  CUSTOM  WORK 
AS   WELL   AS   THE   EXECUTION   OF   ORDERS 

HALBURT'S 

TONIC PILL 
Guaranteed to 
chills   or   your 

cure   any   case   of 
money    refunded. 

ASHEBORO STREET PHARMACY 
Election Notice. 

Kotlei 
for -" 1 
chuiuri'i 
Stnirhili 

1.- hereby R!' on I lint the pelli 
ii ' or. :..•.,.: m.siui. |'i\ •• ■.,-, \, . ; :, 
from  ili»'   fate liuiUln.-,'  i,.   1..  .» 

il's store...r> Snulh I.I-.' strei '. 
11 lie iHjIliiitf pluee lor i'reeiuci No. ». Suutli 

1111T.   i~   eliangeil   Ironi   the   n'.l    Mnrki-i 
the  Bag-lo hose C'oiupany buildinir 

1,~ V 

" I- 

First-Class 
Fruit, Shade and 

Ornamental   Stock, 
Vines and Plants. 

Jersey Cattle, 
Poland China arid 

Mammoth 
Black  Hogs. 

JOHN   A.   YOUNG, 
Proprietor of 

The Greensboro 
Nurseries, 

Greeenjboro. N. C. 

Ii 
adjoiniiiir. 

ihr polling place fur-1 recinct No.3, Xorih 
.l.mer insiile, is changed irom tlu- W"right 

i.ulldinK to J. 11. 11 ic's store, on North Glm 

The polling nlace lor Nonli High Point la 
changed fivm heehrest's shop to unite's liv- ery soilMe. 

This April nth. 1MB. 
Gl'lLFORtlCol'NTY El.KCTIO.N liOlRD, 

'•' -  Ry w- K- Land, Secretary. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 

LOOK OUT FOR 

N 1 & OAKLEY 
THEY HAVE OPENED THE 

CITY SALOON 
At 329 (South Elm St. 

By virtue of authoi 
sted by a chattel 11m 

■ily :mil  power in nie 
--rtgage m me executed 

Jr     \.      ' l'"e "" tlU' ""'    ll',V   0f   -'"""HIV. l.ti.,. iimi ,n,iy registered in the office of the 
Kegteterof Ueedsof Oullford county In book 
No 14.,. pagesBB-eT.l shall sell at publlo au. - 
Mon1 for cash to the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the eity*of Orcenaboi 
sanl county on 

First-class Stock of Wines and 
Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco 

iro 111 

at 
Tuesday. May 5th, 1903. 

12 O'clock   M..  the entire 

(all and get the HEAL THING ax 
we don t keep shoddy goods.    We have 
a  handsome  place,   conveniently   ar- 
niiiKed to accommodate our customer-. 

uc of goods,   •- all and see us. 

scales, stands, 
oil tank, candii refrigerators, money drawer, 

9, toiiaeeos, soups. I'our m»   ' meats, canned goc-" 
eigars, baskets, etc. 

This the lnh day of April, VMi 
v s ii,-,i 1   »• ?' "'-""TOW. Mori <>. s. Bradshaw, Attorney. 

NEW 

TRIUMPH  IN   MEDICINE 
. green groceries, fruits. 

SCO 
409-415 Pearl street. 

40c. «ud#i.<»; all druggista.' New York. 

succesa he has attained as a 'farmer a 
■ hiis mi, and a citizen is largely due to 
her tireless devotion. 

She was a reverent and devout chris- 
Uaii and rendered willing and constaut 
loyalty to her Master, and the church 
was made stronger by her readiness 
promote its mission in the world 
her sickness she was patient and' 
death was triumphant. Herhusl 
asked her if all was well for the future" 
Sheanirwered: "Do not suffer any un- 
easiness Her home has ever been , 
mode of hospitality. Those who have 

ever had the pleasure of sojourn?, * 
with the family fat a night have beer! 
glad  to  go  again.    We   know   of   ,,„ 

?,?nLer 1U  the countr whu h« enter" 
tamed more company or who did so 

lo 
In 

her 
'and 

$—SAVED—$ 
Twecty-Five Years' Practical Ezperienee 

in Cleaning and Adjusting Sewing 
Machines and Organs. 

I am a well known citizen of OreenabArn 
where I have been selling and mffl£ 
ing Mae lines for years.   Many ol o,ir eit ,en8 
ran testify to the merits of my work C 

Parts and attachments replaced or repaired 
All work guaranteed.   Wil   do workatvoiS 
..;;usVr.,r «.  mysl,„1,N,,^u-es,'w„s^ 

Doors 
and   Oil. 

J. A.WRIGHT. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl<-an„,   «,„i   bca,:tir,M the   h«lr 
rrui„„tei    »    lmuriant    gruwth 
■"■   Pails to  HMtore   Or.T 
&***& ».» Vouthfu! Color? 

■V-cndSlOO.,  DrugyiB, "* 

8ash,   Blinds,   Paints 
Kverything    usually 

manufactured in an   up-hwlato 
VN ood-workmg factory. 

fintahl0W P'"e a1"' ^u*rtMed oak 

Also locally, in Greensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and medium dwell- 
ings, repairs and additions, sheds 
fences, shelving and counters     ' 

Mothers and children should be pro- 
foundly grateful for Vick's Perfected 
and lasteless i'ure Castor Oil. 

As efficient as a dose of the nauseous 
out valuable old vegetable cathartic, 
anrt as pleasant to the taste as vanilla 
or pineapple syrup.   lOc. bottl*. 

irade supplied by 

THE L RICHARDSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale, Preengboro, N. C. 

No better cathartic or gentle laxative 
can be used than this old-time remedy 
now m a pleasant form 

Buyers 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber 

Shingles, Lath, Flooring Ceil' 
ing, Siding. ' 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers I   J. H. NEESE 

MONUMENT! 
0        Greensboro 
J Lumber Company 

Greensboro, N. C. 

and Headstones, Marble Doors 
and  Window Sills and 

Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
STJBSCR1BE   TO 

MM£ THE PATRIOT*1AYU*-- 
A WBKKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPBB, 



— 

>in[h Annual Meeting: of Farmers' Mu- 
tual Insurance Association. 

(JKKKXSBORO.N. C., April 11,1908. 
Meeting was called to order by John 

\'Voui:<r, president.   Present, Super 
.- J..!. William*, C. H. Doggett, .1. 

v   K.inM-i. U. T.  Weatherly, VV. I.. 
'■.'■:,- ( . II.  Hancock. W. M.  Kirk- 
,„.,„. \V. K.  DoKgett,   N.   M.   Knight. 

;i. Smith, \V. K. Bowman, w. R. 
liavis.   Fifteen out of eighteen town- 

- tt-ere represented by Bupervteore. 
The number of members was not so 

i- ii should be.   A member who 
■,>l  attend   the  annual   meeting 

I not tick against anything done 
meeting.   The minutes of last | 

,   [ins "lie read and approved.    All 
. [tl ofiicers were re-elected. 

on   motion   Mrs. Jesse Hoskins was 
,.! flO lor claims for pnntingdone [ 

. Jesse Hoskins for the benefit of 
.--,«•mtitiii. 

following resolutions were then 
. i and alter some disi-ussion were 
-; ::! auhliously adopted: 

,\ liereas, In the opinion of this as- 
IIIIU t lie insurance of mill property 
isidered  a greater risk than that 

,   i. ate dwellings, and 
Whereas. It is more difficult  to as- 

ii the actual value of that sort of 
iv   than  dwelling   houses,   now 

i 
ved l-i. That our agents be in- 

led to write up more mill property, 
I irther, 

Ived 3d, That one-half of the in-1 
ce now written on mill property | 
j i* hereby cancelled; provided, | 

the owners of such property be al- 
.   !  ;..  insure in any reliable com- 

,i  . t,i an amount not exceeding that 
ii] !i has now been cancelled in  this | 

,— n.iation. 
• ..-..Ived 3rd, That the secretary  be 
-    icted to notify the owners of mill 

:\   new   insured by this aasocia- 
if the action of this association. 

,e following report of the finance 
i nil it tee  «as then read, and on mo- 

v. as  received and adopted almost 
• iiuously: 
iii{KKNni«>RO, N.C., April 9,1903. 
the  President and Members of the 
iriuers'    Mutual    Fire    Insurance 
ninpany of Guilford County, North 

■ ainiiiia: 
the committee appointed lo ex- 

,    i k- of the treasurer, beg 
;    report tiie following: 

duty it will be to at ouce reduce it to 
three-fourths value aud report it to 
the secretary and treasurer. 

J. R. WIIARTOS, 
Sec.-Trees. 

11 ■ ]\"£^''•?}.i';,■ I       THE SOUTH DAKOTA B0ND*UIT. 

hand last report. 
. on Homey lire. 

. |. on Wei. h tire .. 
I nek dues i aid  in  . 

i i I:K ;.' ■--. -. 

. \. ates 
- A".    •. 

1! 
■ . 

§   ::'.' ::■> 

.' 935 10 
.    342 '.4 

IHJ :'> , 

J13T3 02 

.       1 .■•-, 
:•". mi I 

lisii ix) 
1 I" 

[Nl> si 'i:'1:-. 

i 

It 

Raleigh 

. •  ■ - 

.    - 
■ ■   ■ 

I 
.•   i   a .t 

\.  I : irum 
l/i« H.-ivis 

Barker     .  . 
• harles < aimer 

-  Kiddick 
11. Knight 

.     . Lloyd 
VYharton,  exp 

.. \elson, i'. S. •'. 
. Rarnhaitlt, « itness 

' . Dick, witness       
r. J. (.'. I la pp. witness  . . 

Wheeler, witness 
.. \V. <"lapp, « ituess 
.. M. Scales, attorney 

irrett, adj. losses 
Ii. I >avis. adj. losses 
:. Hancock, witness 

S. Lindsay, state fees 
V Ii irtou, treas. com 
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Attorney Peckharn Shifts His Ground in 
Arg-ument Before Supreme Court. 

Washington Special to Charlotte Observer. 
Wheeler H. Peckharn, the attorney 

for South Dakota, in the bond suit, 
shifted his position in concluding his 
argument before the Supreme court of 
the United states this afternoon. He 
especially cut loose from the individual 
bond-holders, whose claims, if allowed, 
would cost the state over half'a 
million dollars, 

"The claims of the individuals can 
be dismissed for all we care. South Da- 
kota is not a trustee for the second 
mortgage bond-holders."' Such was the 
declaration of the learned New S'ork 
lawyer this afternoon, in concluding his 
■peach. It is needless to say that it 
was a great surprise to all present, for 
the day before in opening the argument 
he spoke as much for the individual 
tecond mortgage bond-holders as he 
did for South Dakota. 

In addressing the court yesterday 
morning Mr. Peckharn demanded a 
decree foreclosing on the state's stock 
in the North Carolina Railroad, the 
proceeds of which he asked be applied 
to meet the first and second mortgage 
bonds alike. Today he did not ask for 
au immediate foreclosure and seemed 
to prefer a cash payment. 

This change of base on the part of 
South) Dakita's attorney was inter- 
preted by counsel for North Carolina to 
mean that he had cut loose from the 
second mortgage bond-holders, realiz- 
ing that it would be impossible to main- 
tain a suit against a state in which 
individual citizens were jointly interest- 
ed. This side has been strongly ad- 
vanced by the attorneys representing 
North Carolina and it is believed that 
the elaboration forced South Dakota to 
fall back upon her own case, separate 
and independent from the second mort- 
gage bond-holders. There is this 
• lillercnce in the situation. if. as 
maintained yesterday by Mr. Peck- 
harn, the court should issue a decree of 
foreclosure on the North Carolina road, 
the Stale of North ('aroiina v> ould have 
to nay out a sum estimated at from 
S',(Ki.u;1o to $700,000. Should, however. 
the court go no further than Mr. Peck- 
ham urged today, thai is to pay South 
Dakota's claim and dismiss that of the 
individual bond-holders, the state 
would not sutler as much. South 
Dakota's claim is for $10,090, with in- 
terest fur something less than (20,000, 
making an approximate total of $30,000. 

The belief is expressed that rather 
thau take chances on losing the case 
as it was first presented the bond claim- 
ants whose interests are the same de- 
cided t" relegate the individual second 
mortgage aud bond-holders to the rear 
in the final appeal to the court. It was 
a bold move, but not without evidences 
of wisdom. The law was apparently 
against the suit brought hi conjunction 
between a stale and individuals. Smith 
Dakota, pressing her claim indepen- 
dent {and alone, has a much better 
prospect for a favorable decision. 

If South Dakota win* for $30,0011, the 
game will he to force North Carolina U> 
compromise with Shaffer Bros, on 
terms favorable to them or stand suit 
by South Dakota foi more than half a 
million. 

A decision may lie handed down nc- 
fare the court adjourns next month, 
but the lawyers seem to think that the 
opinion will not be rendered uutii the 
court meets next fall. 

Wheeler II. Packham made a great 
speech in concluding. He followed Ex- 
judge Shepherd, who finished his 
argument begun yesterday Kxjudge 
Merrimon decided at the last moment 
not to speak. 

The Bee Hive 
Greensboro's Leading Department Store. 

i 

ale This Week of all That's Beautiful ft 

Fine Hats and Dress Goods  
Millinery Sale. 

The largest Millinery store in the city. 
The greatest variet/to select from. Fine 
quality at low prices. 
sice our §2 Hat at  $1.48 
Good value $3 Hat at   1.9S 
Pretty Style $4 Hat at. /f  3.48 

Boys' Clothing Sale. 
$1.25 Boys' Suit at    98c 
$2.00 Hoys'Suit at $1.48 
$3.00 Hoys'Suit at  1.98 
$5.00 Hoys' Suit at   3.9S 

Dress Goods Sale. 

45-ineh line Mohair at   .... 48c 
48-inch fine Mohair at  .... 69c 
40-inch fine Mohair at  .... 4.5c 
88-inch fine Mohair at   
42-inch Dress tioods at  .... 25c 
50-inch line Serge at . .... 0>9c 

Great Shoe Sale. 

200 pairs line Shoes,  button aud lace, 
$1.50 and ?3 value, at 98c. 

%-r^A^m ^OE^TTXZsTE &  CO. 
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('ommittee. 
lie secretary then made the tollow- 

litionul statements: 
OIII last annual meeting,   May 

1 _. but one assessment has been 
that   for  the   Homey   lire—20 

on   the  hundred, by order of the 
iatlou lor the   purpose  of  paying 

II- and  having a reserve fund, 
isdom   of this  action   has  been 

moiistrated by the fact that soon af- 
i the claims were paid the county 

visited  by the  worst   wind  storm 
•i   known   in this county, causing a 

if nearly $350.   This was paid   by 
i  -i 11 in- .in hand without the cost— 
out :J   of another assessment.   As 

average  annual   cost of insurance 
"l   i-  nearly  $2,   which should 

■  methiiig ovei   $1,000,  it  would 
economy to never fix the 

i—essmeiit at less than 20 cents 
dred dollars, which   w ill ordi- 

y the losses for twelve months. 
c now on our mils 599 mem- 
owe no back dues on  insur- 

amount of $520,000. About 
in due on assessment and 15 

i--i ssments on about 
east half of these will pay 

II -  and be reinstate.!.    My 
■ i   on the average 90 per 

Oui - are eventually   paid. 
"""', ' '   '     ■ • .'00  of   insurance 

written    within   the    past 
11      '"■'•'■'    '»i  t'.c  history   of   our 

■ o iation   bus   n   been   on  a    bitter 
IIIIIL-  than  at   present.   Supervisors 

iiiuld sec that no property i- written 
over three-fourths it.- actual value, 

: members  w ho know of any   prope- 
rty too highly valued should report it 

their township supervisor,   whose 

Farmer Argues and Wins Lawsuit. 

An interesting case i- reported in the 
advance sheets of tire federal KejHirter, 
volume 120,  number I. the style of the 

; case being Terry vs. the I'nited States. 
This i-a case which came up in the 
Circuit Court of Appeals recently and 

. was argued and won by a Virginia far- 
mer. In the District court for the east- 
ern district of Virginia Terry was con-; 
\ icted on an indictment charging him 
with furnishing raw material to a dis- 
tillery on which no sign of registration 
appeared, as the law provides. When 
the case got  into the Circuit Court of 

; Appeals 'Jerry, spurning the assistance 
of a paid att irney, arose and addressed 
the court in his own behalf. He called 
the  attention of the  bench to the  fact 

; that, inasmuch as the district attorney 
1 had  failed   to specify  the character of 
i the distillery or the kind of raw mate- 
rial, he could not be lawfully convict- 
ed. When .lodge Iioyd wrote the opin- 
ion he coincided with the views of old 
man Terry and held that the indict- 
ment  was insufficient.   This decision 

! will probably have the effect of ren- 
dering useless the printed forms of in- 
dictment which have been in use by 
the district attorney- all over the coun- 
try for a number of years.  These forms 

I were adopted by the Department of 
Justice and are furnished to the dis- 
trict attorneys.    It is quite a feather in 

; the cap of a rustic citizen to detect a 
Haw in the machinery of the judicial 
department of the government. 

The following  have  been   appointed 
carriers for the new rural  free  delivery 
routes  to  start  out from Keidsville on 
July   1st:   Route   2, J.   Will   Crafton; 
route 3, James   B.  flrogan: route   4, 

! James  S.  Paschal.    The  appointment 
I of a carrier on route 5 is  held   up  until 
I the Spanish-American   war records of 
[Messrs.   R.   I).  Holderley   and O.   L. 
Fitzgerald can   be   investigated.   The 

I carrier on route 1 has not missed a single 
trip on his route in thirteen months. 

Salisbury Truth: It is often the case 
that When two boys are out shooting 
together, that one'of them gets hurt, 
but it is seldom that both shoot each 
other. This is what happened to Henry 
Afford and Jim Hers ton last Friday, i 
The boys had a traget up and were 
shooting Ht it from opposite sides. Al- 25C 
ford was shot in the arm, and the leg. 
The wounds are not serious. 

Washington Messenger:   Mr. Joseph 
Ingram, of South  Creek, who is one of I 
the largest   potato growers, tells us the 
shipment of cabbage has already begun 
and the prospect for an early shipment, 
of   potatoes    was   never    better.      He 
would not be surprised if the shipment i 
of potatoes did   not  begin  this season 
from ten to fifteen days earlier, and the 
crop be the most remunerative in years. I 

Confederate Veterans Reunion, New Or- 
leans, La., May 19-22, 1903. 

For the above occasion  the Southern ; 
Railway   will  sell   tickets  loNewiir-j 
leans, La., and return at  rate-   named 
below,   (ireensboro    $17.15,    Winston-' 
Salem   $1«.W5.   Salisbury   $16.20.    Ap- 
proximately     low     rates    from    other 
points,     rickets  sold   May  16-21, l'.HK, | 
inclusive  with   final  limit to New Or- 
leans  without validation May 21, IVi.i. 
Original purchaser may  secure exten- 
sion of final limit, leaving New Orleans 
up to. and including June  15, 1903,  by 
personally depositing ticket   with  spe- 
cial agent at New (irleans, on or b* fore 
Mav 21. lonst, and upon payment ol fee 
of fifty cents at time of deposit.   The-e 
rates apply  via Atlanta, .Montgomery . 
and  Mobile, or  via   Atlanta   and   Bir- 
mingham. 

(Jen. .1. s. <arr has selected the 
Southern Railway, via Atlanta, Mont- 
gomery and Mobile as the official route 
for his annual "Confederate Veterans' 
Spe -'I" w Inch will consist of first class 
day coaches, and Standard Pullman 
cars to lie handled through to New Or- 
leans without change. This special 
train will leave Raleigh, X. ('.. at 3.52 
P. M.. Sunday. May IT, l>■■■:. and will 
reach   New   Orleans  about  s.:;u P. M., 
M lay. May  1Mb.    Berth   rate  from 
Raleigh  and" Durham  $0. Oreensboro 
$5.50, Salisbury and ' "harlotte 85.    Two ; 
persons can occupy a beith without ad- 
ditional cost.    Kxcellent service on reg-J 
uiar trains in both dire lions.    Special] 
low rate- from New Orleans to  nearby 
points.    Ask your agent for rates from I 
your station.    For further iufc>rmation 
and sleeping car reservation write 

li. L. VKKNOX, I". P. A., 
Charlotte, N. <'. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Molhi-r (irnvNSwii I   !' ■ A •(■ i - i -u-' liiMren, I 

i "IIr-   fY.crisliaeiM,  Itivl  Mnnii.li.  TWthiiuc 
Disurili ■■ -. Mr. i:. i.i.''..;■!-  nci-uii'l n-^uluii' 
lh» fbiwcl-nml  l)<-ln>} Worm«.     Ilicy  n.-vr 
rail,   ii.'-r :ni..ti" I.--;IMI-III:...-.   Al all  ilru;r  | 
,,.-"■.:"•.•.   sai.ii'i'' mail   .. t-» n 

Business Notices. 

HaVE YOU TRIED IT YET? 
\ %vondcrful IteraedrforCouerhs, 

irfij > ip' threat, soreness In the 
**~Lc4 Clicsi or l.un^*-. nail incipient 
HRW*! f'oiisumiitlon.   ThclwsisofTAH 

iii.':i, ' in lilt sriU'Pia North 
i '..'■• lin.i Pine Tin- ami Is always 
reliable s.l'l i.y all dealers, -.">c. 
Maiiufiictiir<Kl I.y 

Tar Heel Medicine Co., 
Greensboro, X. C, l". S. .V- 

Are different from all other 
medicines.   Each performs 

t specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pinlc Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

Have onsT   Sample  free  at  any   store. 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
Irown M: 'f. Co., N. Y. ftQreeneville, Tone. 

HOWABP  <iA.IH>rVIi:B. 

VICK'S   25c 

TURTLE    OIL 

LINIMENT 
l.«-t   anl   :. ivest.     AU   Dealer*. 

320-322   SOUTH    ELM    STREET 

KHHHf 

THE TIME IS RIPE FOR 

I have a great lot of Lawns, Dimities and White Goods. 
Also Summer Outing Goods for Suits and Skirts. 

Laces and Trimmings in great variety. We can please 
you both in article and price. 

You will bear in mind that our Millinery Store is on 
the same floor with Dress Goods and Notions. This 
makes it convenient for the shopper. 

■P/}o/?e JA 

I 

230 iSoa/A £/m Street 

SHOE 
At Wholesale! 

WE INVITE EVERY MERCHANT 
IN THIS SECTION TO CALL AND 
SEE OUR STOCK. WE WILL . 
MEET ANY PRICES IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND SAVE 
YOU FREIGHTS.    *    *    *    *    * 

J. B. Mathis & Co. 
302 Sonth Elm Street, Greensboro N. C. 
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NEWS FROM ALL AROUND. 

Burlington News. 
Mr. \V. H. Carroll has succeeded in 

securing a pension for Emily Foster, an 
old woman who has been in the county 
home. The back pay amounted to 
$1,70(1. 

A gentleman tells us that the road 
from Pittsboro to Bynum is being 
graded and that tracks will be laid at 
an early date ami I hat the road will be 
built up Haw itiver. Let her come. 
We are waiting with outstretched arum. 

Rev. J. L. Foster, a member of the 
committee appointed toselectalocatiou 
for the Christian orphanage, was in 
this county some time ago. He went 
down near Swepsonville to inspect a 
location that the committee has in 
view. We would be delighted to 
have tin.-' institution located in our 
county. 

Everyday high-class workmei arrive 
in inn city to work at the steel plant. 
Within one month over one- hundered 
strangers w.ll be here. Good men. 
Lets try and make them feel at home 
and help them all we cau. They will 
help us. 

There will be no vote taken on the 
$i'u0,00it bond issue for some time yet. 
We believe if an election was ordered 
the bonds would be voted, but there 
seems to be so many who are so anxious 
to have the axle-deep mud roads that 
it is thought best to let them enjoy 
themselves for awhile yet. 

VISIT OF GERMAH FARMERS. 

They are Coming: Over to Study American 
Methods. 

Berlin, April 16.—The delegation of 
estate owners and farmers that the 
German Agricultural Society Is sending 
to the United States to study American 
methods will sail from Hamburg Satur- 
day for New York on the Hamburg- 
American Line steamer Pretoria. 

The party, which numbers 46 per- 
sons, iucludes two Bohemian counts, 
Eugen von Ledebur and Franz von 
Kinsky. Among the others are Baron 
von Schurbein, High Government 
Councilor F. Brettreich and Govern- 
ment Councilors Dr. Alfred Dietrich 
and F. von l'racher. 

In a pamphlet containing traveling 
directions which has beeu distributed 
to the party light clothing is recom- 
mended for the summer. Travelers 
are further advised to take their own 
cigars, as they "cannot buy anything 
suiokable under 10 cents." 

The program made out by the United 
States Department of Agriculture for 
May and June requires 7,000 miles of 
traveling, to the Pacific and return. 

E L Stack, E Washington st, 1001  II 39 
Cost*     1 85 

Total  13 24 
John Suits, E Washington st. 1901    1 33 

Costs     1 85 

Total  3 23 
John Summers, cast of city, 1901  3 16 

1MB  3 111 
Costs  2 85 

Total  
P E Taylor, Lindsay st. 1901..T 

1901  
Costs  m s. «T 

3 IK 
3 lli 

Total  SU7 
John H Williams, B Market st. 1901  5 57 

1902  6 S3 
Costs  s as 

Total  13 45 
Graham Womble, Bennett st, 1901  5 JJ 

1902  5 7:1 
Costs  2 35 

New York Bargain House 

Total.. 13 Sl 
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.Ml. Airy News. 

Mrs. Nettie Gilmer Kennett, of 
Greensboro, attended Orange Presby- 
tery in this city last week. 

Mr. W. J. Swanson has been elected 
cashier of the Pilot Mountain bank. 
Mr. John A. Stone, the old cashier, 
will push his mercantile interests at 
that place. 

The people are going west iu increas- 
ing numbers. Only a short time ago 
one ticket agent on the Southern iu 
Hurry county took in live hundred 
dollars in one day for tickets sold to 
persons going west. 

Mr. John Banner, one of Mount 
Airy's young and progressive ware- 
housemen, has closed the contract for 
the building of his big tobacco ware- 
house on Franklin street The house is 
to be 180 feet deep and is to front GO 
feet <>n Krankiln street. 

Winston Kcpubliean. 

Mr. S. A. Scbloss, of Wilmington, 
lias leased the Elks Auditorium, this 
city,  to be effective when completed. 

We learn that Mr. T. W. Cornatzer, 
of Cornatzer, Davie county, has a goose 
in years old. She is now on duty lav- 
ing eggs, it is said that she lay's once 
every year—just before Easter. 

A Prominent Minister Recommends Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 

rhoea Remedy. 

Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of 
the St. Matthew Baptist church and 
president of the Third District Baptist 
Association, 2731 Second St., New 
Orleans, writes as follows: "I have 
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Bemedy for cramps and 
pains in the stomach and found it 
excellent. It is iu fact the best cramp 
and colic remedy I have ever used. 
Also several of my parishioners have 
used it with equally satisfactory re- 
sults."    For sale at Holtou'sdrugstore. 

W It Bogart. W Market st. 1901  15 si 
l*B  15 80 
Costs    g 85 

Total  
Alice Cunningham, -'l acres, 1901  

1802  
Costs  

33 95 

  2 :ir» 

Total  8 93 
WesleyCaldwell, Mondonhall st, 1991.... 2 3; 

Costs  1 M 

Total  

Drewry Howell, agt. country, 1901 
Costs  

Total. 

1'.' 
1 S3 

I IU 

The commission of British working- 
men which visited the United States 
reports that the workingmen here are 
not superior and concedes that there is 
something to learn from the employers. 

The attempt by the administration 
to prevent prosecution of army and 
navy officers iu Porto Rico for smuggling 
wiil result in an investigation  by Con- 
gress. 

High Point Enterprise. 

We understand that a local base ball 
team has been organized and will give 
us some good games this season. 

D11   account of the  establishment   of 
rural free delivery, the postollices at 
Deep River and Ridge w.ill be discon- 
tinued after July 1st. 

Wreck of the Southern Fast Mail. 
Charlotte Observer, 16th. 

All railroad men agree that the 
Southern Railway Company got nil 
comparatively light in the wreck of the 
fast mail, Xo. !'7. at Conrad, last Mon- 
day evening, the loss to the company 
both in dollars and lives being unusual- 
ly small as compared with other recent 
wrecks. Duly two men were killed, 
this being accounted for by the fact 
that the train carried no passengers. 

The loss i~ estimated at from $20,000 
to - ;ii.'iii!i. this being the immediate 
lo.-s. The engine, which was a total 
wink, was worth ?10,000. The cars 
can be repaired, the truck- being dam- 
aged most. The track was torn up for 
a distance of about 200 feet and had to 
be built again. The cost of repairing 
the I'.ur ears, re-laying the tracks, clear- 
ing away the Wreckage, and the loss 
occasioned by the delay of trains, is 
variously estimated at from $10,000 to 
^-o.l'oii, making the total of S20.000 to 
830,000. 

"If a first-class passenger train had 
been running at (iu miles an hour and 
had been wrecked just as !)7 was, the 
loss would not have been less than 
8100,000, and the loss in lives would 
probably have been awful." said a rail- 
oad ma n. 

"The most awful thing about the 
wrecking of a train," he continued, "is 
the lire that often breaks out among 
the wreckage. Then men are held 
down by the debris and watch the 
flames approaching, knowing not 
whether they will be rescued or burned 
alive. God save me from such 
wreck." 

There is talk of naming a Southern 
man for Vice-President on the Republi- 
can ticket to try toollset Mr. Roosevelt's 
probable loss of states in the Fast. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Taldets. All 
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 
i>c.   K. W. drove's signature is on each  box. 

.IV. 

. « 1 S3 
Drewry Howell, WarnergqUle, 1901 

Costs  

Total .'  
Mary A IIialt, Jamestown road. 1901  

1902  
Costs  

225   SUITS   AT 
BIG   REDUCTION 

3 95 
3 93 
2 as 

Total  10 35 
Madison Headen, 1901  2 :»; 

1902  :,:• 
Costs  s 35 

Total  5 BO 

John II Harris, 1901  8 SO 
19K  M 
Costs  e 35 

Totol  6 3X 
Harris llogan, 1901  1 III 

W0S  1 19 
I osts  2 33 

Total ~~4~;:i 
Morman A Burton, Walker avenue. Knit. 4 ;i 

Costs  ]  ,«., 

Total. 

Warren Morehead, Warnersville, 1901  
Costs  

Total " 
H & W II Miller, land. 1901  

Costs  

1 11 
1 S3 

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers. 
1 will offer at puldic auction at tin- court 

house door in the city of Greensboro, N.C., on 

Monday, May 4th, I903, 

the following described real estate situate in 
the county of (iuilford, to satisfy state, coun 
ty, school and road tares for the years Indi- 
cated, listed to the following persons In the 
following named townships: 

CII.MKK. 
at-t. Rragg st. 1901  K .1 All 

iwe.. 
I osts.• • 

Total. 
.1  II   \;nlel>. 

!!««  

.$ 7 '.HI 
7 '.II 

Total  
Ed McCaddcn. 

Costs  
Austin St. 1901... 

Daniel McNeill, near water works. 1901.. 
Costs  

Also Hats, Shoes and Gents' Fur- 
nishings must go  the same way. 

Yours for business, 

New York Bargain House 
I. ISAACSON, Prop. 332 Souih Elm St. 

Li THE  EMPIRE JJ 

Total  
J II McCauIcy.a 1 

Costs *  
its. 1901  

Total  

J I, Oakley, Cedar st, 1901  
1902  
Costs ' 

Total  
.1 A Porter, Jackson property, 1901 

Costs "  

11. near Stratford, 1901.. 

i sis 

Total  
II 1: Dean, E Market, l'.ml   

1902  
Costa ."."."."."!!; 

Tola!  

A doll.has DonilCll, Hoi MI St. l'.HII  !•.«!  

Is 13 
;; IK 
4 71 
2 35 

1" 25 
1 97 

1 "-IS.... 

Total 
\ 

1 
1 

•en Kin 
N » J  

Il-I .  

Total 

■1 . M 11  . •t. Ml] 

I'll 
I' 

1 

:-   Ful   1 
HE*.   
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Total 

r. Mi 'om ell roi 

in 
1! 
i' 

en Gull «!.'  
•-1  

i\\ ay east of dtj 

Total  
Julia Iteynolds 

1902  
Costs  

mntry, inoi.. 

win 

The greatest little Corn Drill bt 

Force feed fertilizer. 

Drops corn from 8 to 60 inches 

1- changes. 

Corn and fertilizer deposited in ful 
view; 110 .kins. 

Cog and abaft drive; no chain * 

tighten or links to take nut. 

Handles any size grain of corn. 

Weighs 120 pounds; a boy can liai- 
die It. 

If it don't do the work it belongs to u- 

Total  
.1 A Whittliurtoii. 42iicroi 

1902  
Costs  

:; 13 
:i -1 
:i flfi 

The "Continental 
Disc Cultivator 

•9 

Total... 
It K Wilkerso 

1902  
Costs  

Total.... 
II 1' Williams, 

Costs  

11. 13 acres. I'.ml. 

Wliittiinrt.,11 st. I'."i)  

road. I9UI... 

ity. Mil... 

Total  
A I'darnit. I'ercy si. l'.ml   

'osts  

Tola!  

AmosCiilchrist,Swain st, MB.. 
Costa  

Total  
M w Headen. 1901  

1902 ;;;;" 
Costs  

II 21 
3 lli 

s KJ 

1 nl 
I SI 
■-' •& 

3 37 
I  '.'7 
I   Kii 

■■• re 

1 S3 

4 22 
:i «; 
.11!7 
2 :i3 

ToUl  

WASHINGTON. 
Nancy M Itumley, III acres, r.mi . 

MB .'  
Costs  

hi 97 
:; . u 

I 09 
1 im 

i.tul 

w 11 J„i 
liar.'.... 
Costs.. 

ce. I 

-I'MMKKI lKI.il. 

seres, Mil  

Total  

liaston Lindsay, I acre. 
MB  
Costa  

l'.ml.. 

Total  

John Muicliison, 72 acres. MM. 
I9U2  
Costs  

I 3s 
I 3S 

Total  

W A Holland, Jonesboro, ]!«M 
Costs  

H 89 
99 

1 83 

a Total. 

Good for Children. 

The pleasant to take and harmless 
line Minute Cough Cure gives im- 
mediate relief in all eases of Cough 
Croup and LaUrippe because it does 
not pass immediately into the stomach 
bul lakes effect right at the seat of the 
trouble. It draws out the inflamma- 
tion, heals and soothes and cures 
permanently by enabling the lungs to 
contribute pure life-griving and life- 
sustaining oxygen to the blood and 
tissue-.    I Inward Gardner. 

While Allan Miller, a negro, was 
driving a team through the woods 
near Mount Gilead, a wheel struck a 
tree, the driver was thrown out, his 
clothes catching on the wagon, ami the 
mules taking fright, ha was dragged 
some distance, receiving injuries from 
which he died. 

one nf the warehouses of the Lily 
Mills at bpray was destroyed by lire 
Saturday morning at 9o'clock.   Two 
hundred and fifty bales of cotton were 
consumed. It is not known how the 
Hie originated. The total loss is esti- 
mated at 912,000. 

Judge W. S. <>']$. Robinson, the new 
Republican national committeeman 
from this state, has decided to recom- 
mend ( harles O. Kosemond for post- 
master of Hillsboro to succeed Clvde succeed Clyde 

1" II Holt, E Washington st, 1901  

uosts"."."."Ii""."."."'.'..".""."."!!!!!.'";!."; 

Total  

1 has 11 Johnson, Johnson st. 1901   
Costs  

Total  

Waller E Jones, E Market st, 1901  
r.i'2  
Costs '.'.'.'.'.'.'..',... 

Total  
A U Kesilcr, llecch st, MM  

1902    
Costs  

Total  

Itcvii W Morehead. Gorroll st. Mil  
liir'  
Costs ....'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'! 

Total  

Alex Pago, High st, 1901  
1908    
costs ........!......!!..  

Total  
U',,\n.y W l:'"'kin. Beech st, 1901  

insts..;. "I!'.".'.'"".".".'.".'"!.'."";;;";;; 

Total  
John lleevcs, K Market st, 1901  

l'-if-'  
I 'osts  

Total  

J RRichmond, McConnoll road, inoi.. 

2 m 
1 3S 
1 5H 
2 35 

:i 03 
1 S3 

3 -II 
3 II 
3 14 

12 ltl 
■ I 20 :; |« 
2 89 

s 71 
79 

.1 OS 
-' 85 

7 09 
1 '.'7 
2 I»i 
2 35 

il :is 

4 08 
. 1 89 

2 33 

5 12 
2 Is 
2 is 
2 35 

11 .1 
:i 

Total  
MeXeeley heirs 

1002  
Costs  

s acres. MM  

With it you can cultivate anything that 
grows in row s. 

You can lisi your tobacco and corn land. 
You can   make an is disc harrow or spring 

tooth cultivator out of it with small cost. 

l.'.'i si.ld and transferred by us last season 
and could nol till orders. 

Binders, Mowers, I lakes, "Continental" 
Disc Harrows with roller bearings, and J. I. 
Case Engines and Threshers. 

We have the c< lebrated Kiau.- Pivot Axle 
Hoe Cultivator. Nothing of 1 he kind equal it. 

< nir prices and terms are the best. ('oiue to 
see us and be convinced. 

reensboro Storage and Transfer Company 

Total  
John Pass, Sr.,i;i; HI 

1902  
Costs  

Total  
W E Strailcr. 52 acres, l'.ml 

Costs  

res. Mil  

nd, 2» acres. 1901  
Total.... 

James Kichmi 
Costs  

Totul  

OAK   ItllKiK. 

Caroline Dyson, 112 acres. Mil 
1902    
Costs ...'.'.'.'.'.   

Total.. 

FRIENDSHIP. 

Henry Hay worth, 4 acres, 1901  

Costs '■'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.", 

Total  
ChasP Edwards, 12; acres, MM \ 

:> 31 

I 25 
I 23 

4 s;| 
I   19 
1 86 

3 01 
2 i;s 
1 MS 

1 53 

I s:, 

Costs  

Total  

HIGH POINT. 
Fred Adams. Washington st. 1901.... 

Costs  

3 S3 
2 35 

II  73 

TELLS 

ANOTHER 
«"i.irViy»it 

trustee, liml  

3 38 
1 s.5 

3 :.M 
2 :i7 
2 31 

costs!.'.'.'.'.'.'.""..'.'.'.'.'.'.";  »§? 2 •!.» 
Total. ■ l"<"     j 5(j 

M|i« '•'': s'"'ro<'' E L,'<' ■*■ 1001  15 go 
oort.'.""":::;:::::::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- '||g 

Coder a compulsory vaccination le 
1,800 persons have submitted to thean- 
piyment of vaccine points i,,  B.II, - 
and   Rowan county 
Plyment of vaccine points in Salisbury 

■ within the  past two months. 

».'I?V\J- J- Havener,   pastor 
Methodist church at Matthews 

appendicitis. 

of the 
Meek- 

result  of   an   attack   of 

:ti 93 Total  

WM02 '0an EsUt''' Ea9t 9t- UW  •   2 37 
co^ts:::::::::;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11 

Total  

6|0WSmith. BastBt,U0l!!..!.!!.'"!]."." 
CoStfl  

Total  

Costs  

Total  

.1 W McKenzic. 
1902  
Costs  

Total      ~ - " 
This April ith, lyai. 

J. P JORDAN 
Sheriff (iuilford County. 

LAND SALE. 
,■ "£ HVir""' °,f authority and power in  m<- 

Havnl A. Iloskinset als.. I  shall 
premises on sell 

Bfraln* 
on  the 

Of the many artistically designed pieces of Furniture they see at 

our store, of the price asked for it and the fair treatment accorded 

to everybody. And every day we witness the power of this influence, 

which means satisfied customers and is a better advertisement than 

a page in the newspapers. Let us make a satisfied 

today on a nice suite or some other piece. 
customer of you 

Monday, May I8th, 1903, 

Total. 

S H7 
79 

2 37 
s as 
5 si 

This the 18th day of April. 19UI 
JOSEPH A. HOSKIMS 

G. S. Bradshaw, Attorney. ''ommis8io»". 

W. G. Benefleld .& Co. 
The Yellow Front, 327 S. Elm St. Phone 284. 
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TALMAGE 
SERMON 

m 
Cy Re». 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D., 

Pastor of Jefferson Park Preiby- 
laritm Ohurcii, Chicago 

.,   April   10.—In   this sermon 

I , | ri uher draws a realistic picture 
uimerous class that dallies with 

il-rence. making a mock of dan- 

heedless of admonition until 

. _ :   .late.   The test'is Proverbs riv, 
- n ake a mock at sin." 

•  ii s when hints and deli- 

iraseology   are   Inadequate   tor 

irpose, ami when the kindest 

iurse is to use plain, out- 

rncterization shot forth on 

:   denunciation  and  excoria- 

s.i   in   my   text   Solomon   says 

the man who mocks at sin 

When the human body is 

.: surely being eaten up by a 

is time to use the surgeon's 

.      gangrened limb needs am- 

;: a balms or plasters or poul- 

iirrant ointments.   And when 

women with wide open eyes 

}  place themselves in a posi- 

; ■ they  may  inhale the fetid 

re.   reeking  with   tin-   deadly 
.    :   that   contagious   and   fatal 

■ ! sin, ii is high time that j 

should   be   IK>1I1   enough   to ! 

.      them    by    nn    appropriate 

;'! ey  are  not  misguided  cliil- 

:•• merely lost in the crook- 

j - at life's journey.    They can 

\ i' results of sin everywhere 

■   i  they will only look as they 

le  i>f  looking.     They   are  not 
weaklings who have been eon- 

1 the iron bars of a lunatic 

.    ..'a  think,  and clearly 

ih y   will  am! do  uhat  they 
S.t.h men and women are 

cidal  foil}-, and the only 

• .:. •   for   them   is   that 

S        . HI  applies  to them;  they 

tluiu/   to  destruction   by 

ice and volition, mocking 
- ■.'   o have already been ile- 

ss n!' the fate ir.i: eml- 
■■ own heads, they are as 

I lie a sea captain who 
and in the grip of a liurri- 
- mddi r chains, thn \v his 

: i and SI ::. tin >1 i.:s COI11- 

nt ic sin Is working evil to 
itic r.nd is endangering our 

well being. Solomon's method 
ud.    ['resident Itoosevelt evl- 

hought so when, a short time 
terring  to  a   common  sin.   he 
"1 do not know wli -tlier 1 in«wt 

;  "y or despite the foolish and seltish 
•i  or won an who does not   under- 

1 that the only things really worth 
ig  in   life  ::i ■  those  the  aetplire- 

li  normally  means cos: 
and   effort.     The   man   or   the   woman 
who deliberately avoids marriage and 

9 a heart so cold as to know no pas- 
and a brain so shallow and selfish 

s to dislike having children is in effect 
I    sainst the race and should 

object  of contemptuous abhor 
- to all healthy people." 

Why Mocker*  Ire Fools. 
The same kind  of warning against 

II' nil  I.ill •  er giv •■  when  he sen: 
VIII., his king, t' e present 

N-   ••  Te Ian cut. with th se pun- 
•i in plain letters lip- 

ily leaf: 'Tor this v.- know that 
n • ■ rson hath any Inheritance 

ngtl tin of i 'hrist and of i iod." 
inl of warning against sin 

;        'S John Kilos used  to eive 
-       n-1 preacher he woultl look 

• Is pulpit and denounce the 

of  his  ruler until  the beautiful 
• of Seofs.  would grit  her 

turn pah- and clinch her tiny 
■  j -!   <   of  rage.     Let   me 

■■1 why the mockers at sin are 
-'i why men and women in the 

walks of life should kneel every 
iiid evening and ask theHeav- 

tne sharp claw.   It first wooes its vic- 
tim to willow his head upon the lap of a 
beautitul L>elllah, and while the sinner 
sleeps his lips are parted in a smile as 
he dreams the happiest of dreams. 

How  Temptation Comes. 
"Sin is a sweet poison," once wrote 

Anthony Burgess,   -it ttekletb while it 
Stabbeth.   The tirst thing it does is to 
bewitch, then to put out the eyes, then 
to take away the sense of feeling."    It 
is  when   the  temptation  is  concealed 
and hidden among attractive surround- 
ings that it has its greatest danger.  The 
mighty    furred    bruin   of   the   Rocky 
mountains is not caught by the steel 
Crap  lying unconcealed  in  the opened 
pathway.   He shambles along, sniffs it. 
pushes  it  aside  with  his paw,  moves 
round it or leaps over it. but when that 
trap is concealed under the green grass 
a   short  distance   from   the  tempting 
meat then the mountain bear has need 
for  fear.    No sooner is the great paw 
placed upon that harmless looking cov- 
ering than the steel teeth of that trap 
spring shut.    The massive limb is held 
In a vise, and the great beast is as help- 
less as the murderer about to bo exe- 
cuted   in   the  prison  yard.     The  wild 
turkey will not stoop down of his own 
accord and enter the small aperture of 
the fatal trap, but after the hunter has 
scattered   along   the   forest   path   the 
many grains of corn this wild fowl will 
lower his  head and eat and eat until 
be is confined within the wire screens 
from which he will be taken out to his 
death.    My brother and sister, are you 
among those whom King Solomon des- 
ignates as fools?    Ho you mock at sin 
merely  because  it comes  around  in a 
harmless way?   The mere fact that the 
highwayman crouches hcldud the rock 
makes his sudden attack the more dan- 
gerous; the mere fact that the quick- 
sands  I nik  to  the  unpracticetl  eye as 
strong   as   the   rock   under  your   feet 
makes their invitations to step upon 
them the more fatal. 

Evil temptations should not be de- 
rided. They assail a man at his weak- 
est points of character. They do not 
try to assault his impregnable citadel 
or attack him at those points of his na- 
ture that are protected by massive 
walls, so high and thick that the heav- 
iest of battering rams can only make 
the slightest indentations, but they 
try to destroy their victims by strategy, 
by throwing them off their guard; 
wounding Achilles not through the 
breastplate, but in the heel; conquering 
Alexaiithr the Croat not with the 
sword, but with the wine eup; destroy- 
ing Charles Stewart I'arnell not with a 
man's gruf; \ ice. but with a woman's 
gentle arm: making Thomas I'ranmer 
sign his recantation not by the power 
of argument, hut by the power of fear. 
It onlj needs a comparatively light 
blow between the eyes to stun the most 
powerful animal which was ever driv- 
en Into the Chicago slaughter houses. 
It only needs one small sinful tempta- 
tion to : ppeal to us in the right way 
to destroy any man unless be is upheld 
by a divine panoply. 

sin striken tlie Weakest I'olnt. 
Evil ti . . tations always assail their 

victims ::t their weakest points. is 
there any man foolish enough to think 
that his cl ii .• er i- so perfectly form 
cd that t'i« :-.• is no weak point in his 
moral armor? A constructor who 
would not try to strengthen his sag- 
ging girder is a criminal. Awful was 
the cat stn |>l e when a few years ago 
a great bridge across u... river S, ine 
broke under the feet of the multitudes 
merely because one of the iron links 
snapped, i'oor is the general who 
would not be vigilant nlmut the weak- 
est part of his fortifications. Ii was 
after ihe famous mine was explod- 
ed under the earthworks of I'eters- 
l u/g that the federal troops were able 
to drive back Itobert B. Lee's forces 
Into Itichmontl. And can it !>'• that 
with all your brain and force and past 

eriencc you do not realize there.Is 
some helplessness, some weakness, in 
your nature? Have you never Ix'Oll 
tempted in the past and overthrown? 
Can you not realize that you may lie 
tempted again in the future and over- 
thrown in the same way? 

Ry being aware of and trying to 
strengthen our weaknesses we are able 
to supplement our strength. A well 
known ami thrilling story is told that 
the engineer of the Holland dikes was 
ou> night invited to a party.    That aft- 

ther to protect  and guide and     ernoon an awful storm arose.    As the 
.  from the evil  temptations 

-   • them everywhere they go. 

• mptntioiis invariably are Intro- 
io  tl'ir  victim   in  a  seemingly 
- way.    They  seek your coiu- 

• first as friends, and not 
They do not approach you 

I convulsively working their 
i at you. as the man eat- 

•  r might try to get at your 
!n II in all his fury he is caged 

•al gardens of Calcutta. 
s  come to you  at  first 

sofi fur and the purring saln- 
" little kitten which might 

mur lap.    They come insid- 
■   l he   cholera   germs   might 

ppetl   in   the   beautiful 
:- sent to you from far- 

They come with all the fra- 
f   the   poisonous   leaf   which 

tli   to   every   creature   that 
•     it      In.   t'uyler  once  gave  a 

fill   description   of  one   of  tin; 
- trees, aptly called the Judas 

ii that the blossoms of this 
'■■ of a brilliant red.     From  far 

•    the   fatal   beauty   of   those 
attracts the  insects.    Vet "ev- 

• ring in search of honey 
'    upon the blossoms imbibes 

lie and drops to the earth. 
enticing tree the earth is 

w th   the   victims  of  Its  fatal 
That   fatal   plant   is   a 

■ol  of  the  way   deadly   sin 
peals to its victims.    Sin In the 
•'•-• fascinates the eyes as with 

- iti -t of tlor.il colors.   It faacl- 
ear as with the sweetest of 

'    s      it   sobtlies   the   sense   of 
- with the velvety softness of a 

- paw, while beneath is concealed 

hour drew near for the festival the 
engineer wavered, but at last he said: 
"Xo; 1 will go to the dikes, where my 
duty calls. My services may be need- 
ed there." When he arrived upon the 
dike., he found that under the cease- 
less boiiiliari'iiieiit of the seas some of 
the   stones   i;i  one   place  hail   I time 
loosened and a lit tie water was begin 
lling to trickle through. That little 
stream was gradually growing larger. 
Over the walls the engineer went. He 
tried to stop that hole lirsi with stones. 
Then he took off his coat and jammed 
it into the loosened rocks. "More 
clothes!" he shouted. "More clothes!" 
And he made his men take off their 
garments, and at last the dikes were 
Saved.     Had   that   water   been allowed 
to  trickl   and   had  not  the weak 
part of the wall been strengthened all 
the dikes woultl have been swept away. 
anil thousands of men. women and 
children would have been drowned. 

Solomon well said that when a man 
with his moral weaknesses scoffs al sin 
iie   Is   a   fool.      I   heard    the   reformed 
John Gough, alter he had been forty 
years n teetotaler, say: "Kather than 
eat a piece of mince pie flavored with 
brandy I would cut off my right arm. 
I would no more touch It. knowing my 
physical ami moral weakness for drink, 
than 1 would lie willing to touch a 
lighted match to a keg of gunpowder." 
It is sometimes more manly to run 
from sin than it is to tight sin. God 
gave us two feet as well as two 4sts. 
That means there are certain tfcies 
when we should flee from temptation; 
that we should neror allow our-elves 
to be placed in a position where we 
may be tempted.    Temptation always 

fiendishly strikes its victim at his weak- 
est point. Therefore "let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall." 

Effects   of   Kill    Indnlirence». 
Evil indulgences should not be derid- 

ed. They dull the moral seusibilities. 
Their sinful effects cannot be seen so 
much in the wasting away of the moral 
tissues, as Itrlght's disease might 
wreck the kidneys or tuberculosis might 
eat away the lungs. But evil indul- 
gences have a hardening or a dulling 
effect, as cirrhosis hardens the liver or 
as paresis affects the cell tissues of the 
brain. It is said that when a man's 
right side is benumbed through the ef- 
fect of a paralytic stroke the doctor 
can take a pin and drive it into his 
limb and the patient is oblivious to the 
sense of pain. So when a human being 
is Buffering under the paralyzing ef- 
fect of sin he loses his moral sensibili- 
ties. What appeared to him once as 
wrong now appears to be right, anil 
what was once right now does not ap- 
pear to have any special significance in 
his life. 

The gradual dulling or the paralyzing 
of the moral sensibilities by the touch 
of sin may be seen in the life of a coun- 
try boy Who ha - conic to live in our 
large cities. When that young man 
left home, be was as pure as his sister 
or his mother. He had a delicate, spir- 
itual touch. He could distinguish 
right from wrong as readily as a 
trained artist's eye can tell the har- 
mony of colors or a musician's ear can 
be shocked at the slightest discord. 
But after awhile that young man al- 
lows himself to be led into question- 
able enjoyments. When he ilrst saw 
enchanting sin. a fiery blush mantled 
his cheek. But after awhile his per- 
ceptions tire dulled; evil is no longer re- 
pulsive to him; he begins to believe 
that the theater may have u beneficial 
influence. He can argue for it with a 
clear eye and a steady heartbeat. Aft- 
er awhile he can go and with absolute- 
ly no qualms or upbraidings of con- 
science can sit and listen to the vilest 
tif talks which arc being uttered upon 
the stage: sit there with a young girl 
by his sitte who'is no more' ashamed of 
what she sees and hears than is her 
masculine escort. The fact that Un- 
voting man is aide to argue with you 
and that he sees no wrong in watching 
a sinful play proves beyond a doubt 
that he has cirrhosis of the soul, a 
hardening of the moral sensibilities, an 
Inability to spiritually distinguish right 
from wrong. What color blindness is 
to the locomotive engineer who is un- 
able to distinguish warning signals 
alongside the railroad track spiritual 
color blindness is to the sinful soul. 
After awhile by the touch of sin th 
sinner loses his capacity to distinguish 
right from wrong and. like the eyeless 
ground mole, is unable to tell the 
brightness of uiidnoon from the dark 
ness of midnight. 

Hardening tin- Moral Sensibilities. 
I   have   seen,   more   than   once,   this 

hardening of the moral sensibilities by 
sin.    Within  a  few  blocks  of  my  old 

■l,i. Chicago home there was a -infill i lace, 
wher.' most of the victims caught were 
young hoy.- of fifteen or sixteen years 
of age. That evil place, thank God, 
iias since In en closed. In the windows 
of that poolroom were lieng up a great 
number of lewd pictures. Again and 
again I have seen young men come up 
to that place for the first time. When 
tle-y woultl do it. Ihej Mould staggt r 
back as though stunned. Then they 
woultl look around the street as though 
they were thieves about to rob a house. 
Then at those lewd pictures in the 
windows they would look again, with 
glassy eye and flushed face. But aft- 
erward those same hoys, who at first 
Were ashamed to look, would become 
hold laced and vile tougtled. They 
would stand around that corner, smok- 
ing filthy cigarettes and Insulting young 
girls  as  they   would   pass   |,y.     Within 
the walls of my own church 1 have 
sen this paralyzing of the moral sen 
sibilities by sin. I have seen a man 
who once led a noble woman to the 

ma triage altar not only sacrifice him- 
self, but sell his own child Into sin. for 
the gratification of quenching a drunk- 
ard's thirst. My brother and sister. 
with such examples before you of the 
metamorphosing power of sin. can you 
afford to run the risk of scoffing at sin? 
Are you not afraid that, as in Circe's 
palace, you may be changed Into the 
form of a human brute? Are you not 
afraid that by the touch of sin your 
conscience may become so hardened 
that you shall have no moral sensibili- 
ties left? 

Evil temptations should not be de- 
rided. The depths of human misery 
into which they can fling their victims 
this side of the grave are unfathoma- 
ble. It is upon the dark side of the re- 
sults of sin I woultl speak. The trim 
hie with many of our so called Chris- 
tian teachers is that we put a halo over 
sin. We pi-ture temptation as a crea 
ture of beauty seated upon a silver 
cloud lined with gold, she holds in one 
hand a pack of cards ami in the oilier 
a goblet of wine. The color of her 
cheek, the flowers caught In the folds 
of her garment, clinging about her lithe 
form, make her look so innocent one 
cannot help loving her even though she 
may be had. But I would tear away 
the beautiful robe, and under the rim 
of that cloud I would show you i 
crouching demon  Whose only  music is 
the agonizing cry of those whom he has 
got in his clutches, whose only Joy is 
in tantalizing those whom he is de- 
stroying and whose frightened, plead 
Ing eyes have no more effect upon his 
stony In-art than the cry of the help- 
less fawn upon the boa constrictor who 
is wrapping Its coils about the trem- 
bling hotly for the fatal bug. 

First Steps tn Dt-sti-uc-llon. 
The first steps to moral destruction 

may wind through a garden, but that 
floral pathway sotfn changes into the 
hilly, road covered with jagged rocks 
and running by the side of yawning 
precipices. The bracelets of gold are 
soon   changed   into   the   handcuffs  of 

Steel. The merrymakers will soon hear 
the echoes of their laughter in the 
shrieks of the doomed and the lost. 
There Js no permanent happiness in 
sin. Mark that, my brother —no real 
happiness in sin! 

Tell me, O drunkard, that you are 
happy? N'o, no! Any one who has 
heard John 1$. Gough describe the mis- 
erics of his past life knows that no 
drunkard is happy. Tell me that the 
libertine is happy when by his crimes 
he lost the respect of all good men and 
women? Tell me that the gambler is 
happy? No, no! When lie sat at the 
gaming table, be not only lost his hon- 
or, but his home, bis business, his all. 
He cannot even buy a pair of shoes for 
his feet or a coat for his back. Thom- 
as Guthrie once described the cup of 
sin as a beautiful chalice h«ed with 
wine, but at the bottom of the cup lay 
coiled a serpent.   And so after we have 
sippetl for a little while the cup of 
pleasure, then the evil "serpent will ap- 
pear and sting us and bite us as we put 
the chalice to our lips. Let no man 
consent to be a mocking fool by sup- 
posing that an evil life ever brings hap- 
piness this side of the grave. 

Hut how much more awful must be 
the evil results of sin on the other side 
of the grave! Can a tiger change bis 
striped fur? Can a wolf have his hair 
bleached into the white wool of a 
lamb? Can a man born in sin, reared 
in sin and living in sin and dying in 
sin be emancipated from sin merely be- 
cause his hotly sleeps for a little while 
in the tomb? Oh, no! The soul that 
sinncth i the soul that must suffer the 
results of its sins unless Christ forgives 
those sins ami washes them clean in 
the blood of the Lamb. And whenever 
there is sin. whether in this world or 
the next, there Is agony. I do not care 
Whether you call the place of eternal 
punishment a "lake of tire ami brim- 
stone," a great, hearing, molten sea of 
burning lava, a dungeon or the haunt- 
ing caverns of memory. The sinner 
tlying unrepentant must suffer and suf- 
fer anil suffer forever. The Bible de- 
clares it.   We must believe it. 

Saleldal   Polly of the Sinner. 
The suicidal folly of the sinner who 

year by yeaf adds to the long record of 
his sins was   vividly  anil  impressively 
compared by Mr. Spurgeon to a black 
smith, who at the command of an ori- 
ental tyrant forget! for him a long 
chain. The blacksmith at his forge 
worked week in and week out. month 
in ami month out: then he brought the 
chain to the fieud antl said, "Here is 
lie chain which thou didst order." 
".Make ili<> chain longer," said the ty- 
rant; 'longer, make it longer." When 
at last the blacksmith answered. "I 
cannot make the chain any longer, for 
I have used up all my material," the 
tyrant saiil to his slaves. "'!';.;, ■ it aivl 
hind the blacksmith with ns ow . . '■.• :•• 
ami cast him into a fuim.co t-f lire." 
So Satan as a demon by the : ov.er of 
sin and by a man's own acl . i not 
only destroy a" man's life for th..: world, 
but also for the next. 

My brothers and sisters, who '.::.:■ 
heretofore lieen mocking at Eoil as i 
have been painting lor you a picture. 
with the dark background of warning. 
will you not let me paint in the bright 
foreground a sweet, divine love? Wili 
you not let me describe for you the 
Christ who is ready to stand between 
you and all future temptation, tile 
Christ who will not only forgive the 
past, Imt by his power will keep you 
in the future? Who is he? The I'll 
changing Rock, tin- l.ily of the Valley, 
tl •■ Bright ami Morning Star, the One 
who is altogether lovely, the One who 
is now standing by your side. Will you 
receive him? WiU you imt let Christ 
come into your heart? 

Ye mockers ai sin, I would plead 
with you also. Come to the fountain 
of which if one drink lie shall never 
thir.-t again. I woultl plead as I have 

never pleaded before. Why? Because 
I kin.w that under your sneers anil 
laughter you have a breaking heart. I 
know that you are at heart weary of 
your sin and dread its punishment. 
Come, then, ami let Christ save you. 
Ho not be kept back by the thought 
that you itre too had to be saved. You 
are Invited and Christ assures you that 
none that conic to him shall be cast 
out. I tell you this Invitation Is for all. 
Yes, It is for all. It is for you just as 
it was for that poor dnuo.i'n loafer 
who crawled up to the altar in 1'itts- 
liuig many years ago. "What is the 
good of trying to save him?" sonic men 
said to l-Tiincis Murphy- "No good," 
answered Murphy, "for me to try to 
save him. but it is good to let Cod try." 
And God did save. He put bis divine, 
loving, forgiving arm about Captain 
Harbour and the mocker at sin became 
a redeemed child in the King's palace. 
Oh. my sinful, son-owing friends, will 
you c -ise to follow sin? Will you here 
and now surrender your life, your 
broken life, into the hands of the Hi- 
vine Master? Then, at that glad mo- 
ment, all the celestial chimes will ring 
out the tidings that an immortal is 
horn again: 

Veil arc redeemed, hut not with sIlv'T, 
Von nr.- bought, hut not with gold. 

Bought with a price, Hie blood of Jesus. 
Precious price of love u .told. 
[Copyright. 1903, by Louis Klopsch.] 

Sold 
everywhere 
in cam— 
all sizes. 
Made by 

Standard Oil 
Company 

^   ONE 
MINUTE 

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In 
one minute, because it kills the microbe 
which tickles the mucous membrane, caus- 
ing the cough, and at the same time clears 
the phlegm, draws out the inflammation 
and heals and soothes the affected parts. 
One Minute Cough Cure strengthens the 
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a harm- 
less and never failing cure in all curable 
cases of Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

Our little girl was unconscious from strangulation 
during a sudden and terrible attack of croup. I quickly 
secured a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure and gave 
her three doses half an hour apart. The croup was 
mastered and our little darling speedily recovered. 1 
cannot praise One Minute Cough Cure too much for 
what It has done In our family.—A. L. Spafford, Post- 
master, Chester, Mich. 
Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO 

CROUP 
HO rtAUI) CJAItOlVElt. 

<Vot»e£ 

%IVUR PILLS 
and Tor.ic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic rdict Invigorates 
Tholittle "Doctor'3 Book" tolls all about 

It and a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 'is cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., N. Y. A Greeneville, Tenn. 

HOWAUD   GAKDMill. 

Southern Railway 
IN  EFFECT NOV. L'. 1908. 

Nify-WNcrfe'^Western 
Schedule in Effect 

June 8, 1902. 

\VI XSTOX-SAI.KM   1)1 VISION. 
Ho.22 Ho. 12 Ho.31 Ho.2J 
P-M. A.M. l-.M. P.M. 
3 00 8 00 Lv Winston        Ar 9 50  2 00 
3 38   8 43 Ly Walnut Cove Ar 9 01   ] 21 
4 09   9 18 Lv Madison Ar 8 25 12 48 
4 18   9 23 Lv Mayodan        Ar 8 20 12 44 
5 15 10 21 Lv Martinsville JAr 7 09 11 45 
7 45   1 00 Ar Roanoke^   Lv 4 35   9 15 

Nos. 22 and 23 daily.   Nos. 31 and 32 
daily except yuuday. 

WKSTBOUND   I.EAVK   KOANOKK   DAJI.Y. 

4 55 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for 
Hristol and intermediate jwiiits, 
and Knoxville anil Chattanooga, 
all points South and West. Pull- 
man Sleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans. 

1 25 p. m. for Hliieiield, Pocaliontan, 
Kenova. Columbus and Chicago 
and all points west. Pullman 
Sleepers from Roanoke to Co- 
lumbus, also for Radford, Hristol, 
Knoxville, Chattanooga antl in- 
termediate points. Pullman 
Sleeper Roanoke to Knoxville. 

NOBTH AM) KASTHOCM) LEAVE KOAN- 
OKK DAILY. 

1 50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond 
antl Norfolk. Pullman, Parlor 
Cars. 

1 52 p. m. for Washington, Hageis- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York.   Pullman Sleeper to New 
York. 

i 15 p. ni. fir Hagerstown, Philadel- 
phia ami New York. Pullman 
Sleeper to Philadelphia. 

-05 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to 
Norfolk ami Lvm hi tug to Rich- 
mond. 

12 05 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for 
Washington antl New York. 
Pullman Sleepers to Washington, 
Philadelphia antl New York via 
i.ynehburg. 

MIIIIAM DIVISION—DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY. 

I'.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. 
4 55   7 (ill Lv Durham         Ar !l 15 9 35 
0 07   S Hi Lv iioxboro         Ar 7 48 8 1« 
ii 37  8 46 Lv Denniston     Ar 7 15 7 45 
>i 55  9 12 Ar South Boston Ar *i 55 7 25 
7 01  9 26 Ar Houston        Ard-lii 7 o<> 
.... 11 45 Ar Lynchburg    Lv 4 10   

For all additional information apply 
at ticket office, or to 

W. 15. PF.VILL,        M. P. P.|{A<;<;, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. I'ass. Agt., 

Koanoke, Va. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co. 
POMONA,  N. C. 

MTJBLlSHKn 
ISM. 

INCOKPllKiTFD 
lew. 

G50   Acres 
I.arcc assortment of general Snrrxrv 
Stock, including for the vcar :<i i .■■■. 
Ap,.lc.S(i0.00'> Fnarl-.yi.iiOS l'liim. GO-tMl 
Pear. ft«. Write tor f't't- h0-|inirt! Il'ii-- 
tratcil CatalnKi.c ami 4ft-i>nitp P«- i-h'et 
on '-HOW TO PLANT AND I. Cl 1 1 
VATE   AN   OKOHAKD."    :    :   :     •    : 

ADDRESS   AS ABOVE 
■BE'tSBa 

Foreign 

nnliv    <>!<■»   I>.v   Tt-lf[ilii>ne. 
A West Philadelphia druggist who 

recently became the proud father of 
his lirst baby was called to Baltimore 
tin- other day on a business trip. Early 
in tin- afternoon the telephone bell in 
his home rang, and his wife answered 
tin- call. Hubby was at the other end 
in Baltimore. "It Seemed so funny not 
to hear the baby crying." came the 
voice over the wire, "thai I couldn't 
stand it any longer. Can't you bring 
hiiu to the phone so I can hoar him?" 
Wifey woke the child up out of a sound 
sleep, and he very accommodatingly 
began to bawl at the top of his lungs 
into the receiver while his mother held 
Dim in her arms. This continued until 
the baby had cried SO cents' worth over 
the long distance wire, when'the happy 
father rang off.—Philadelphia Record. 

This condensed schedule is |»ubliscd us in- 
formation ami i- subject to change without 
notice in tin- public. 

5 iti a. in.. No. mi daily, Atlanta Bxpreai tor 
Salisbury, Charlotte. Atlanta ami points 
Si in Ih I'll II ma II Sleeper anil liisj -class couch 
Washington to Atlanta. Pullman Tourl»l 
Sleeper io San Kranei'eo Tin-vin vs. Thursdays 
tniil Saturdays via New Orleans antl southern 
Pacllie. 

."> .Vi a. m.. No. 33 daily, Florida Express for 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Columbia, -atannah. 
Jacksonville, Charleston ami points South. 
Pullman sleepers to Jacksonville, PortTainpa 
and Auicusta. First-class coach Washington 
to Jacksonville.   Dining-car service. 

lUfia. in.. No. II daily for Charlotte, Atlanta 
and local points. 

7.05 a. in.. No. :t7 daily. Washington and 
Southwestern Limited, Pullman Drawing 
Itooni sleepers tu New Orleans and Memphis. 
I'tillman Observation ear to Macon. bolld 
Pullman train.   Dining car service. 

7.5H a. in., No. Sdail> forltiubmondand local 
points.   Connects al Danville for Norfolk. 

7.58 a. ni.. No. 10B daily tor Kalci^h. Uolds- 
boroand local points. Connects at llurham 
for Oxford, Henderson ami local points. At 
(Joldslioro for Newborn and Morohead City. 

8.10a. in.. No.23* ilaily lor VViostoa-Salem, 
Wilkesboro and local points. 

II.'HI a. in.. No. 151 dally except Sunday. 
freight and passenger, for Madison and local 
points. 

l:. h i p. in.. No, SB daily, C. S. Fast Mail for 
Washington and points north. Pullman Draw- 
ing Koora Sleepers to New Vork. Day coaches 
New Orleans to Washington    Dining carst-r 
Vli'C 

I250|>.m.. No. mi daily for Danville, Lynch 
burg and Washington, Pullman Sieeiiers io 
New Vork. first-class coach to Washington. 
Dining car son lee. 

1.2i p. in . No. 138 daily for Ualeigh, Golds 
horo and local points. 

I.-_'n p. in . No. IW daily for Sanfor 1 and local 
points. 

3J5 p. in.. No. 2K dally except Sundaj for 
Winston Salem and local points. 

&55 p. in.. No. IV.' daily except Sunday for 
Itamst in-and local points. 

3.01 p. ir-., No. •■•: daily. V. S. Fas! Mail for 
Atlanta and poims south. No provision ior 
handling passengers on this train. 

4.35 p. in.. No. 131 daily for Ml. Airy and 
local stations. 

I 25 p. in.. No.". daily for Charlotte ami local 
points. 

ii I."I p. m.. No. -.H.i. "The Washington and 
Florida Limited " Carries through Sleep! - 
Cars between New Vork and Jacksonville, 
and day coaches botween w.;-i.iii.ri »n and 
Jacksonville. Dining ears servi meals en 
route. This train will do no local work. Lo- 
cal passenger- will be handled ••:• So. 35, pas., 
ing Greensboro at T.16 p. in. 

7.1."> p. ni.. No. 115 daily for Hair one At Ian 
ta and all polntstsouth.   Pullman   Drawing •-, 
Room Sleepers to New Orleans.    [>aj coaches     "'", ' "•, l'l">i"giu|'hs.  uunjnc articles, etc., 

purchase-!.   Articles re.. e-l am 

PATENTS 
{Send model, sketch or photo ofjnTention for 

frvurt'ijort on patentability. 
' How to Secure 
) Patents and 

For free book, f 

TRADE-MARKS VH 

0PPQSiiE jps S. PATEKT*rftriCE. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

WRITERS, 

CORRESPONDENTS 
or REPORTERS 

; Wanted   everywhere.      Stories,   i ews,   ideas, 
■ |     ->,   illustrated    articles,    advance    news. 

to New t irieans.   Dining cur sen Ice. 
i. 80 p. m, No. 235 daily  for Wiusl m-Salem 

and local points. 
11.00 p. m.. No. 12 dally for Danville,  Rich- 

mond mid local points. 
I0.4i p. m.. No. *- daily. Washington South 

western Limited for Washington and all 
points north. Pullman sloepersand I'm.'nan 
Olieervation Car to New \ oik. Solid pull 
man train. 

1.01 a m.. N'o in daily for Washington i 
|H»ints north.    Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

11.54 n m.. No. 34 tluil;. Florida Express for 

pUblMMlil 
licnlarb on" 
articles. 

tl prepared for 
Pooss 11 bh'hcd. Send for par- 
full information before ^ending 

Tha Bulletin Prsso A»8o:latlon, New York. 

Wash 
Slee 
Wa- 

1.06 
nor-. 
Bleep 

and    points    north.    "Pullman 
.~ew   Vork.   First class coach to 

•U daily for Raleigh. Golds 
termediate    points.     Pullmai 

-nsboro t.> Ualeigh. 
c. H. ACKEHT. Gen, Mgr., 
S. H. HAIIDWICK. Ii. P. A.. 

Washington, 1). C. 
It. I.. VKIINON. T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
It. II. DEIII-TTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. 
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LOCAL   NETWS. 

Seed com—four of the leading kinds 
just in. C. SCOTT & Co. 

ExsheriH John XV. Cook is confined 
to his home by illness. 

N'o use of running of!'your com rows 
\\ hen you use a Hoosier planter. 

The revival services at the Christian 
church are well attended and much in- 
terest is being manifested. 

Mr. \V. C. Hammond, clerk of the 
Superior court of Randolph county, 
was in Greensboro Saturday. 

Last night Hon. John L. King ad- 
dressed the people of Oak Itidge on 
the good roads bond election. 

Pure White Wyaudotte eggs, 13 for 
one dollar. (JKO. HI.AKK, 

l'l-iit. (ireeusboro, X. C 

A revival meeting is in progress at 

Monday night a conflagration in the 
room occupied by tbesanctificationists, 
in one of the Qroome buildings, on 
South Elm street, was narrowly avert- 
ed. During the service a window cur- 
tain caught fire, but the blaze was ex- 
tinguished before the arrival of the fire 
department. A rife had previously oc- 
curred in this room uuder similar cir- 
cumstances. 

The popular saying that "few office 
holders die and none resign"' is dis- 
proved now and then. An instance 
which seems to prove an exception to 
this rule is furnished ey Mr. Isaac F. 
Trogdon, who has resigned as postmas- 
ter at Worthville and requested that 
his successor be named as early as pos- 
sible. Mr. Trogdon resigns to engage 
in the mercantile business at Coolee- 
mee. 

Excongressman Blackburn, who re- 
cently located in Greensboro, has pur- 
chased four acres of land on Summit 
avenue, just opposite the residence of 
Mr. Ceasar Cone, on which he will 
build a magnificent residence. The 
location is a most attractive and de- 
sirable one in every particular. The 
PATRIOT understands that Mr. Black- 
burn will build during the coming 
summer. 

Sunday the big lb-inch water main Grace  Methodist   Protestant  church. 
Rev. T. J. Ogburn is assisting the pas-1 was connected with the new stand-pipe 
tor. J being erected on Greene street by the 

Mr. W. K. Ban is in Burlington in- Uy&ta and light commission. Five 
stalling an electric light plant in Mr. ! hours were required to connect the 
J, Q. Gant's new cotton mill at that I U2aiu. ulld during this time the city's 
place. I water supply was, of course, cut off. 

The   Hoosier  corn   planter   is very IThe new "jMd-I*P»*»" a capacity of 

simple and drops 16 and 26 inches, 32'3 

and Si8 inches, 30 and 4s, inches without 
changing plates. 

Plug   tobacco  at   half  pr.ee.   Only1 

have a few boxes of these goods, which 
are slightly damaged.    Come quick  if 

sure of SO pounds, just twice the  pres- 
, sure heretofore available. 

you want any of it.     O. Sorrr A Co. 

Mr.  Everet Holder and Miss Llllie 
Tomlinson. of this city, were married 
lasl   \\ ednesdav niirht,   the  ceremony I , ■,,:    ,. ..    ...     ,.     ,    ,. . ,      .,'       .  ,,    , . ,•>   pany; Miss( arrie Smith, Eagle Hose 
being   performed by   Rev. J. H.   Rich.1,. ...      ., ... J i onipany: Miss Emma Bharpe, West 

selected as sponsors by the fire com- 
panies named for the street carnival to 
be held here during the week beginning 
May 11th: Miss Allie Vickory, for the 
Hook and Ladder Company; Miss Mar- 
garet Merrimou, lor the Steamer Com-1 cured. Only25e, at llolton's drug store. 

The Guilford County Bar Passes on the 
Tax Provision of Gullford's Pro- 

posed Road Law. 

We, the undersigned attorneys at 
law, do hereby certify that we have 
carefully examined the road law now 
in force in Guilford county, and also 
the proposed law for the issue of bonds 
for the improvement of the roads, and 
that in our opinion the adoption of this 
law and the issue of these bonds will 
not and can not increase the road tax 
or any other tax shore what is allowed 
by the laws now in force in Guilford 
county: 

R. R. King, 
A. B. Kimball, 
L. M. Scott, 
W. P. Ragau, 
James T. Morehead, 
(has. M. Stedmau, 
W. 8. Thomson, 
A. Waylaud Cooke, 
B. C. Sharpe, 
X. L. Eure, 
R. C. Strudwick, 
P. P. Hobgood, Jr., 
Geo. S. Bradshaw, 
Thomas C. Hoyle, 
T. J. Murphy, 
J. 1. Scales, 
E. J. Justice, 
Chas. W. Sapp, 
Z. V. Taylor. 
C. G. Wright, 
John A. Barriuger, 
John N. Wilson, 
Wescott Roberson, 
J. A. Bong, 
Wm. P. Byuum, Jr., 
A. M. Scales, 
R. D. Douglas. 

Solicitor Brooks is out of the city and 
this document could not be submitted 
to him for his signature, but we take 
the   liberty of saying that   he   is an 
earnest advocate of the bond measure 
and will   be heard  in  the campaign 
that begins Friday at Pleasant Garden. 

A Thoughtful Man. 

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Inil.. 
knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and 
she got relief at once and was finally 

The Hoosier 
Simplest and Strongest Corn Planter Built 

5 

SOLD ONLY  BY 

Mrs. A. .1. Dunn, whose husband 
was formerly a contractor iu this city, 
died last week in Riverside, Ala. Mr. 
and Mis. Dunn left Greensboro last 
fall. 

End Hose Company: Miss Annie Rey- 
nolds, South Side Hose Company. 

Greensboro, X. C, in  the Piedmont 
section, is an ideal place for a summer 

j school.    Then,  I'eele  College  summer 
Mi. K. M. Andrews, whose removallachool will be conducted on  the fifth 

l<i Greensboro was announced iu last 
week's  PATRIOT,   is expected to leave 

family either  today (' harlot te with hit 
or tomorrow. 

Townsend & Co.'s plow trade isenor- 
mous. The reason why is that the 
Vulcan is the "best plow on earth." The 
farmers buy and recommend them. 
Kvery one guarantee I. l!-.;[ 

Prof. R. X. Wilson, of Guilford  Col- 
-c. who recently went to Philadelphia 

:•■ undergo an operation   for appendi- 
citis, is reported to lie  on   the  load   to 
recovery. 

floor of fine of the most perfectly ap- 
Ipointed  buildings in the South, where 
the mountain breezes are unobstructed. 
Plenty  of   filtered   ice   water,  and   :i 
hydraulic elevator to take the students 
to the room in quick time. Special 
rates.    Business and stenography. 

Rev.   Howard   Rondthaler  will   de- 
liver an  illustrated   lecture on Pales- 
tine   at   Moravia   church,    near   Oak j 
Ridge, on Friday evening of this week. | 
Following this lecture Mr. A. R. Kim-, 
ball, of this city,   will speak to those 

RURAL MAIL BOXES 
The Rural Mail Routes from Greens- 

boro will start in a few days. See E. 
Poole, 118 West Market street, and get 
a Log Cabin Mail Box.   The cheapest 
and best box on the market. 

Look for the       § 

New Drug Store 
South of depot, when 
you want medicine. A 
complete stock  of  pure 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 S. ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

HERE'S 
FOR PLAIN MEN 

: 

FRESH 
DRUGS 

and Medicines, Rubber 
(ioods.  Stationery,  and 
everything belonging to 
a drill; store. 

During his absence his place I present on the good mads measure, 
in the college is being tilled by Miss j illustrating his remarks by a number 
Ada Fields. of views that he has obtained  for the 

-rodents who enter Peele College be-1 occasion. It will be an occasion of 
tween May tenth and July tenth will ' pleasure and profit to all who may at- 
••ei   special  summer rates.    Peele Col- tend. 
IrtJC   is  a  standard  school  of business       K. D. Uruuhart, a  commercial salei- 
and stenography, located in the famous I man from Lyncbburg, Va.,   has insti- 
I'i. Iniont section ol North Carolina, at [ tuted suit in the Superior court of (iuil- 

~i":"- 18-41    I ford county against the Southern Rail- 
Prjf. J. R. Wharton lias announced way tor 85,009. He claims this amount 

that lie will resign his office as ofdamagesfor have been putofTa pas- 
i unity superintendent of schools, at i senger train near the coal chute one 
tut next meeting of the board of edu- night last January. He did not relish 
i-ati n. I'rof. Wharton has served the the walk from the coal chute to his 

ols of the county in this capacity [hotel in this city and will ask a jury to 
■ ■• ■■■a 11 years. reimburse him  to the extent   of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Kawt ett, of amount named above. 
Ml Airy, have issued invitations to I The annual meeting of the Greens- 
tile marriage of their daughter, Mary boro fire departments was held Monday ' 

Lyo:., to Charles II. Armfield, of night, when the following officers were Rlr. W. T. Sockwell late of the firm 
M.itesville. 1'hc ceremony will take elected for the ensuing year: I'red X. of Andrew & Sockwefl, has associated 

eat Trinity Kpiscopal church, Ml. ITaylor, chief; W. I!. Pleasants, assis- himself in business with his brother 
Airy, on Wednesday evening, May 6th 't:,,lt chief: K.   L. Clarke, secretary: E i *,r-J- lv So.-kwell, at  ins West   Mar- 

Vfew„eeksag„a..iti,c Liberty E>  "f"  *"—i"
r   '"""^  "*  tbe KkSft^Sfi   They^ilSducf 

appointed a rural  free mail deli;.  VBt^iSST fe..L&Blin' Ran7 ?. ue,leraI P™""?. *'"re ,»"" |W that 
please  the  trade.     I'll 

Men and women who want comfort- 
able, easy shoes can always be suited 
and fitted here. We have men's plain 
as shoes shown in the cut at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $3.00. Women's low cut 
common sense Oxfords at $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00. Old Ladies' Comforts at 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. If you want 
shoes that will give your feet ease and 
comfort, we have just what you are 
looking for. 

C. C. Fordhaml I    THACKER & BROCKMANN 
514 S. Elm St.. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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New Grocery Firm 

AGENTS   PO 

;WL.D0UGLAS3 
BEST I N THg Wo;e|pff 

John    Lewis,   \V.   |J.    Hunt 
I a 
I they can , .=„,    ,,,, ,,..       .. ' ■«•'•"■•,  •_'"■■"   liowin,   >» .   u.    mint,   uiey can   please  the  trade      I'hev  -ire 

■ ■ arrier, but before his commission ■ Flavins Keith. The election of these ! paying the highest cash market prices 
uas received he died. Now his widow officers will come before the next board forcountry produce of every descrin 
writes and  asks for the place,  but it is of •'dexmen for confirmation. tion.   They   will  he pleased  to serve 

t  thought that  a woman is eligible      Nothing, perhaps, is a surer index of 
appointment to a position of, this|lue general   business prosperity of a 

k""l. community than the condition  of its 
There will be a good roa Is speaking : ,,a"ks. The banks of (ireeusboro have 

al Hillsdale on the evening of Satur-1 ^ept pace with the rapid growth and 
day. May 3d. at early caudle light, j development of this community. Dur- 

. P. Hobgood, Jr.. and others J in8tne past six or eight years the de- 
posits in the local banks have increased 

you at any and all times. 

NEW MILLINERY 
•and- 

will lie among the speakers present.  A 
1   attendance of the people of that 

section is desired, as the measure stands 
the fullest investigation. 

Farmers in this county are com plain- 
ing that the recent protracted rains 
have thrown them badly behind with 
all kinds of farm work. The ground is 
too »et to plow and but little corn has 
been planted. Iu addition, the public 
mads, which are usually fairly passable 
by spring, continue in a most miserable 
condition. 

Ill our next issue we will print a let- 
ter from our good friend Mr. W. (). 
Stratford endorsing the good roads 
measure in no uncertain terms. Mr. 
Stratford has always been a good roads 
advocate, and is fully satisfied the pro- 
posed bond issue is the surest means of 
Setting good roads iu (Juilford 
time of the present generation. 

We have just received two mort 
loads of fertilizers.   Come on and get; 
what you waut.   Our aim is to please.' 
vi c  have  the very  best goods at  low 
prices  for   cash.    Our  stock  of 
uare  is of the Lest  quality. 
machines a specially. 

THE GUILFORD HARDWARE Co., 
621 South Elm St. 

from something in the neighborhood 
of $700,000 or $800,000 to about $1,800 - 
nun. in the past three years the de- 
posits of one bank have grown from 
$113,841.51 to over *">77,077. 

The Pinehurat Outlook  prints an in 
teresting interview   with  Mr.  Charles 
I). Benbow, of this city, relative to the 
growth and prosperity of Greensboro.! 
The Outlook quotes   Mr.  Itenbow as 
saying that he believes fifty dwellings, 
costing   from   $1,000   to   $2,000   each' 
could be rented here before completion 
at from twelve to lifteen   per cent   on : 

the cost, according to location, and that 
even still  cheaper  houses   would   rent 
well and give good returns iu the way 

interest,   and   at   the   same   time' of 
steadily increase in valuatio n. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The random of tills paper will be 

learn thai there isHt ' 

FANCY GOODS 

My friends will find me with 
a lull line of up-to-date. Mil- 
linery and Notions at Mrs. ('.. 
('. Gorrell's former stand, 109 
West Market street. 1 can 
assure you of satisfaction in 
styles and prices, and hope 
to see you each and every one. 

Remember 
thai I hare moved from lew 

East  Market  Co  IU 
West Market. 

Mrs. Nannie Weatherly 

hard- 
Sewing 

Sold 
Hull 

b^^iSg^.81*00- T«todo. O. 
s Family Pill* are the beet 

When You Get Ready 
 FOI!     - __ 

GARDEN    SEEDS 
 AXI>  

SEED POTATOES 
my prices.   Seed Potatoes »l oo a 
bushel.    1 also buy Chickens 

and Eggs. 

JAY   H.   BOONE 
l20Noith Elm St. Near Market. 

nap Coming! 
Get ready to protect 

yourself from catching cold. 
Our 

LA GRIPPE 
AND COLD TABLETS 

are a great relief. 
They break up a cold imme- 

_. diately. 
Taken at night, when you begin to 

stuff up, will bring 
freedom in the morning. 

Price 25 cents 
at store or sent by mail prepaid 

at same price. 

Fariss' Drug  Store 
121 South ^lm Street. 
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